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(farmers' pepartmrnt. 
"intD tui now." 
\ libr in« ■».! »c nv». 10 lif», ar« 
«*•» •!» linVr.1 In**!H»i. aaj air n«l,u>«irU («MKt- 
ki »uh Afncmm—Amimi*. 
I"r«m ikf Mum 
Letter from Piof Hitchcock. 
Pna Doctor — Yeeterdaj, Mr. tioodftU 
an 1 mjviif ftrmed here from Mooaabftftd 
Uk ■. hating Bni«hed our «ipectal ternal ti- 
jlratioca in Northern Maine. Ourexpedi- 
t. o **• » auccaaaful one. although w# »p*nt 
but three weeaa oa th* wty. 
We hiti trtttlftl 4;v. DilM moc* »• left 
('•reeniillc on the 1Mb, ftod returned to tb« 
i«n jlace. We went to tb« N >rth woai 
Cftirt ftt the beaJ of the lake. th«ac« croaaed 
lut.i the Wm Hracch of the IVnobecot, went 
U> the hewJ *ifr« ol the W*»t Hrxnch, 
cr to M John p> u*l on th« Wutwoi- 
took liter, ran down to the much talked of 
•• lUker take," liienc* d the Wo-lafaa- 
qu ||«aia nvrr to the >t. John rifer, which 
we followed down to the >et*n Uland* farm, 
traveling a* (ar up the lL>uiiJ*rT 11 ranoh of 
of the >t Jobn a* the low iU^ of the w«- 
kr would permit. Thia Urm waa tbe 
" ul- 
t n » thule 
" 'if our coura*. and we returned 
bjr way of the Depot Farm, Churchill, 
II r.n, Chamberlain and Cbeauacuok lakee, 
I the W eat Kraach again, an J t:.e North* 
««*t cxrrr ftt the he*d of Mooaebeiad lake. 
1 ri« moat important fact a*cvrUmed bj 
u». i* ti e eiiar-no* of an immenee tract of 
i\.rj fertile made land, or 
" inter-ft!," ft* it 
it eommonlj deaignatrd, althe Weet 
llranch of tb« IVnobecot rifer, from the 
b*ad of Che*uneook lake to near iU aourco. 
1i>* toil 15 remarkably fertil*. m it evidenced 
It th* luxuriant growth of th* tree* and 
mall h«rb*. Scarcely any cleannn hav* 
b»rt attempted. an J tbe whole of thia very 
fertile rr^ua bu b***n left to the control of 
bunkrt, lumbermen »n l the original detii- 
ien* of the foreet. Tbeae tertile lands ex- 
tend for ot«r f».rty milee ia length, and are 
commonly several mile* wid*. 
Wo bate be«n altu jet NipiNd that euch 
to«- lands were not occupied lor agricultural 
{urj'.m-*. especially since the? are much 
nearer the markets than tbe (arm* of the 
greater part of the Arooetook county. No 
jart ot tbi* region ie more than two dare' 
pittance from ltangor by the wtabliehed 
route* of eummunioation ; while in Aroo*- 
took count* every locality n >rth ol lloultcn 
i« more than twu Java' journey from Ban- 
gor. So excellent appeared to u* tbe ad- 
«anta£~e of aettlemeat (ruin the \leet 
ltranch, tbat we fell my much like throw- 
ing a»ide all tcieace and ttartiog for tbe 
w .la with axe in band. 
I'pn the St. John waters tbe land did 
cot a] pear to be to fertile, tn general, a* 
up^n tbe Weet Branch. We must except 
certain low dietricla in th* vicinity of St. 
J n pond and Baker lake. The** tracta 
of land are overflowed every spring, and 
bene* w u!d not b* adapted to every variety 
of cultivation which tbe climate would per* 
kit. W# were reminded of tbe bee gra** 
lands oi Trout Brook (arm by the*.* thous- 
ands of aore* of tueaJow land. Thai pur- 
ti« of tbe meadow* near Baksr lake, tcctaa 
to be the baa.n of an oil lake, which ie now 
dried up. W* mw no special reason why 
tbie lake should bate been drained, but o( 
tb«- fact we feel confident. 
Tbe country on tbe brad water* of tbe 
I'enobacot and St. John rivers, ie not moun- 
ts n u*. It is au undulating country, with 
cocasiooal large hill* with a gentle elope. 
1 r this reas-a the ecenery at Baker lake is 
not Impr***.**, though quite beautiful. 
W« found the markmge of two old rivers 
of io*, or glaxier*. on thee* two rivers. One 
01 them is th* uj | -r part of the St John 
g'.aner, as d*scribed in my report. Tbe 
r rke are quite interesting in a scientific 
point of view, particularly on the W«et 
1 ranch and portion* of tbe Allegnaah lakoe. 
which were not examined laat year. 
I felt more iutert*ted in a discovery made 
i,| n M »o*ebead lake than in any of the 
tr.- r» Upon Farm Island 1 found tbe foe- 
ad reu.au.* <1 a j-eculiar seaweed, baving 
wry ouueh th« »!,aj<- of a rouater's tail— 
l.enc* it i* called the cock-tail fueoid, and 
the nek the cock tail grit. Those who pre 
fer the Latin name, may know tbis rock as 
t : Cauda lialli grit. I In discovery makes 
known to us the existence of another foaail 
r .s formation in M tine, wboae *si«t»ui* 
Wis ti t susj-ected a lortn g it ag>. h is a 
Lower Devonian formation, tlie first ona 
abuve tbe Oriakany aau Istone, whose «ii*t 
enc* in the northern f-art of the Sute was 
mad« known Ust year. If we were given 
to utUr predictiuos, wo would prophesy 
that Hi re discovert?* of •ci<*ntitic intere*t 
will be maie upon >1 >o*eheaJ lake. We 
bad n > time to expl r* this region on this 
trip, but we luuit take time for it in tbe 
Uture. The lake canrm fail to continue 
to be a place of retort for tho*e wbu love fine 
scenery, and are amateurs in tbe arte oi 
I unlu.4 and fishing. Tbo accommodation* 
at Mt Km 'o and at lirtcnvilt, art •xotllenv, 
an J n one can tin J in any of our inlamj 
lake* a ui r* charming ride than can b* en- 
joyed in the «u amer •' Fairy of th* Lake," 
«<r a m >r«eouruou* and entertaining captain 
than Capl. Kobinaon. 
Mr. White, who went with us to ttudj 
geology, wae to much pleased with tbe 
rovks and th* eouotry. that on leaving us 
I ? mad* a trip to Al'*gna*h like an J t'ar« 
cangoau* |«k* for tb*sak*of knowing what 
might b* found there. Though made at hi* 
owa ex|«nae, he baa geoeruuaiy prumiaed It 
lavor «* with a report of what b« find* for 
our next annual report. 
We wer* drneo out by tb* black fli«t. 
W« U4 expected to stay a fortnight longer, 
but it it of no ute to try to witbttaad tbeae 
animal*. the terror of the forvau. II I had 
•n enemy, I could nol with greater torment 
for hiat tbao to ba eipoaed to tbeae tiita lor 
ihre* daya. Very truly jour*. 
II. liircucocs. 
Skowbegan. Juo# 10th, IfOH. 
Kmdne«s to Animals. 
V ifiting a Urge Hairy an J Stock Ranch 
in Marin county lately, w* wero eicwdmg- 
ly gratified to li*ten to th« practical rnuark- 
ol tb« proprietor upon the ut lity anl value 
ol kinJneM to cattla; and having often 
urged ibis matter in our column*, we take 
thi* opportunity to call lh« attention ol all 
lUirvmen ani Stock-owner*, especially 
thoee wbo are to the remark* ol 
tbi* humane man : 
" In the fir»t place," *aid he, •• I never 
allow any man in my employ to whip, heat, 
kick, or aNuae, any animal on my tarra ; a* 
it i* inhuman to heat or maltreat a dumb 
bt-aat. I will not allow it on prt*ap!f. And 
again, I wi»h everybody would act on the 
a*u>e principle, and tboee who hare no liu* 
manity, if they would look at tba rott of 
bimhnf cmri, they w mid d-*i*t. For eiarn- 
pie," *ai I be, •• let a coar*e rough man go 
am jng thirty or forty mwi at milkingtim«>. 
and begin to »p>-ak I >ud and har*h to the 
cow he i* to milk ; or. a* *ucli a man will 
often do, thump or kick the cow, or *tnke 
h r w;th tha *tool. a* unfe*lmg men nlten 
do, and that «>ir «aJtrny r,Ue wiMi* hit if 
Jtwnrr, trill hoU up \rr milk ; iuiiid more, 
a nte le««. This i* an e*taMi*bed fact and 
*v«rj *urb man among a hand of con* will 
ihu* take away from tha product of the 
I>airy Irom threr to fir* gallon* of milk 
daily in a hand of lorty cow*. 
A* it i* cu*tomary lor one man to milk 
twrWe or fifteen eow« »• hi* portion, these 
p»>ws will be scattered over the yard or in 
different stalls, a* he will have to [«»• 
am ,ng nearly the whole banJ, tbejr will all 
feel an 1 tear his influence, an 1 1 ant confi 
dent a man ol this character will always lose 
hi* rmploT«r tmt*rr t.San hi* waj^« W ith 
tin* view ol tho ease, 1 never will ke>'p a 
man do my fremisee who is ol thia charao- 
Ut." 
We now plead with all Dairymen, an J 
ask them to review theae facts, give ustheir 
opinion*. and cop* the eiampl* of thia hu- 
mane ari l man, wh >*o words are 
her* quoted. an J they will find themselves 
the gamer* largely by a decisive action.# If 
our Dairymen an J stock-raiser* woulJ dis- 
charge all men who are harsh ami cruel l > 
their stock. they would bate better stock, 
morn batter, and be in a batter condition 
every way. [California Farmer. 
Cultivating Plants when the Dew UOn. 
The following interesting and practical 
information i* Irom a corre*j<ond*tit of tho 
Country gentleman ; 
Filteco year* agj, I noticed a plot of cab- 
big**, the larg* firm head* ol which I could 
not account for from anything apparent in 
the toil. Oo asking the owner bow he made 
from *uch a ml *o fine and uniform a crop, 
I found hi* only secret was that 
•• ha ho d 
them while the dew wu on." He thought 
that in thi* way be woirrrJ thetn, but of 
c»ur*e the good rv*ulted more from the am- 
monia than the mo«*tur* of the dew. 
I adopted the j tactic* the following year, 
and wu so well NlitCfJ with the result, 
that I hare since continued and recommend* 
ed it to other*. There will be a *ery great 
difference in the growth of two pi <u of cab 
tage*, treated to other respects alike, one 
of which *hall be hoed at sunrise and the 
other at midday ; the growth of tho former 
will surf ritmgly excesl that of the latter 
A st >ry in point sometim* sine* went tho 
rouniaof the agricultural pre**, of which 
the suhetancw la as follows: A plot of 
of ground waa divided equally between the 
hired Ud of a (armrr and hta eon. the pro- 
crede of the culture to be their own. They 
planted it with corn, and a bet was mado 
by them aa to which abould make the b«et 
crop. At har*eet the eon came out eome 
s me quarts behind. Ho could not under* 
sund the reason, aa be had hoed hia twice a 
week until laid by, while he had not a >n 
the hirvd lad cultivate hi* plot at all, and 
yet he had gained tho wager. It turned out 
the winner a crop had been hoed quite t»* 
frequently, but before his rival waa up in 
the morning. Providence, it se«*ms, fol- 
low* the hoe of the early riser with a special 
and increased reward. 
Hot there are exceptions. Cultivating 
while the dew ia on. manifestly benefits such 
groM feeders aa cabbage and corn, but thero 
are plant* very itnpato-nl of being disturbed 
while wet. The common garden snap and 
running beana arc eiample* ; and if worked 
while wet, even with dew, the port* of tho 
leave* seem to become stopped, and tho 
whole plant is apt to rust and become great 
ly injured. Whether tho Lima f cans and 
other legum&a are aa impatient of being 
hoed io the dew, I have not ascertained. 
Kiperimcnts should, however, be tried the 
coming season on all hoed crops. 
Wisut.vi Sin No pcr*on should ever 
wring or crush a piece ol silk when it is wet, 
because the crease* thus mado will remain 
lortver, if the silk is thick and bard. The 
way lo wa*h silk i* to spread it smoothly 
upon a clean board, rub white soap u|>on it 
and brush it with a clean hard brush. The 
silk aiust be rut.bed until all the grease is 
extracted, then the euap should be brushed 
off with clean cold water, applied to both 
side*. The eleanslng of a«lk ia a very nicw 
operation. Moot of the color* are liable to 
he extracted with washing in hot suds, 
penally blue and green colors. A little 
alum dissolved in the last water that is 
brushed on the silk, tends to prevent the 
colors from running. Alcohol and cam- 
phene mixed together ia used lor removing 
grease from ailk. 
Came of Peatilecee* 
A writer in the Louisville Journal arguee 
that potilcticc.it intanaMj cauecd t»j t'g* 
(table decay, nrrtr bjr putrescent animal 
waiter We extract the following para* 
graph* from bit remark* : 
All human experience teachee that accu* 
mulathna o( vtg'tabU filth, if moid, under 
tba dominion of a daily mean temperature 
of CO Fahrenheit, will pnxtvc* ncknrti. II 
the filtb remain*, and i* inoiat, and the daily 
mean temperature increaaea, the pcatllenee 
triJrnt and drrpmt ill raragrt. There peter 
baa be«n amJ never will be* departure Irom 
theae trutba. Kfery epot on the earih. 
whero the eonditiona which we have named 
ended, baa produced actero aickneM, and 
the conditions will alwaye produce it. 
TArrr it no if taw* in human history 
ichert a pettiiencr hat t<m f>r<uiuceJ by the 
do ay et animal matter. Mo Ileal record* are 
lull of impreeaite and iu«tructii«j facta on 
thia point. Take, fur example, the butch* 
ere ol I.juutille. They lite in euch cloeo 
proximity to one another, that the locality 
i* called Ilutchcrtown. Their elaughter 
hou»<-« are near their dwelling ; glue man- 
factori<* and other disagreeable e*tahli*li> 
menu abound in the locality, and the euin* 
tnrr'e breath ta loaded with the vff.nnto 
odor* ol putrid animal matter. The hutch* 
era lire among thee* odor* through the da; 
and alrep among them at night; yet there 
i« not a more health; uUm ol people in this 
eity 
An old grate jard in the heart of thecitr 
ol I'ari*, emitted *uch »>dor* that wti deter* 
mined by the authuritie* to remote the dead 
Ik>Ji.«. Thi* tra* d >n<* in hot weather, tut, 
although twrnty thouainl Ik>lu>t in all 
sfag«« of putrefaction wero thut remote!, 
no fetir or r>e*tilence %• a* produced. Smio 
of the workmen were knocked down by the 
overpowering odor, but tba fffect wa* mo- 
mentary. 
During an epid'mic fever in Spa n in 
1MOO, there wer«* burial in Seville lo.otM) 
bodi-wm one burying gr»und. and !-.<**> 
in thrw other*. In Cadu, also. equally t«* 
teotive burials occurred. and in tl-e »j ring 
the earth cracked open aod emitUd the »"•* 
noisome odor*. Tbo churche* were filled 
with thc*o odor*, but tbcrc waa no epidemic 
in either city, nor aoy *icknei* traceable to 
thi* putrelaction. 
In Smyrna. the French governor ol the 
h.wp.ul *aid, that during »n epidettic of 
plague, largo number* of dead bodi«* * ro 
laid in the burying ground* unbuned. and 
that bit house *« rendered intolerable by 
the *tench. but himself and family *«« "» 
perfect heilth throughout the vi.itation. 
A wan with hi* wife and two mm l»'*d 
under the anatomical room* of St. Barthol- 
omew'* Hoepital. They lived *mid.t *b« 
UJI| reeking odor* of putrefying fleeh, but 
he uever Ud any .ickne- in bi* family dur> 
mg the ten year*. 
During the manufacture of aJipJcere. at 
ml Coi.bam. Kngland, the cntrail. and u.o- 
lew paru of tbo carca**-* ol hundred* ol 
animate were left around the manufactory. 
at»i the odor* «*re horrible to the workman, 
hut during the year* the mm worked in the*' 
odjre. there w'a, nit a caw of *ickne** 
among the workmen. 
l»r. Gordon give* an ac?ount of the *tr»n !• 
ir( of a whale uu the Ulaod of Santa Crui. 
It* cmtrtUcttoD loaJed the air !or wevk* 
with tn jet offensive odors, but there w*» no 
•icknr*« Irom the effluvia. Dr. Gordou aieo 
•peuk* of the putrefaction of ono thousand 
barrel* uf t*ef on the same i»land, which 
gave rieo to *uch odor< that tneu wire tin- 
ployed to throw the barrels into the *<a. 
None of the people m the neighborhood, nor 
any of the men employed in removing lb« 
nui*ance. had any *ickn«s*. 
In various parts of this country myriads 
of fish are strewn over the land for wauure, 
which laal the air with flagrant odor, hut 
110 ca*s of lever nor anv form ol |<»tileiic« 
has ever been knowu to spring Iroiu tbii 
•ourco. 
Fstnt*u Oat* to Iloa*M. 'H>e 
({uautity ol oats given to a b -rse produce* 
different eflects according to the time tl.cy 
uro administervd. I have wade experiment* 
on my horse., and have .Iway* oUerved 
there is in the dung a quantity of oats not 
«li ,ted when I purp^ely g*™ ll,cm 
alter a feed of oaU. There ... then, deed- 
eJly great advantage in giving hor*e* water 
below corn. There i* another had habit, 
that of giving corn and hay on their return 
to U e *tablo after had work. Ueiog very 
hungry, they devour it eagerly and da not 
ma»ncale; the consequence is. it i* not *J 
well digged aud not nearly so nutritious. 
When a horse returns Iroin work, perspir- 
ing and out ol breath, he should I* allowed 
to rc*t for a time, then give a little hay. a 
half an hour alterward water, then oats. 
By this plan wat r tuny be given without 
ruk of cold, a* the oats act as a .timulant. 
[Journal d'Agriculture. 
The export* of breadstuff* Iroui tho port 
of New York for the single week ending 
June 7. amounted to one million, four bun- 
dren and thirteen thousand, lour hundred 
and eighty-four bu.hol. of grain, and thirty 
fit* thousand, four hundred and thirty two 
barrel* ol flour, nearly th* wholaU which 
went to Great Britain. 
[Country Gentleman. 
A Fact a.\i> a Siccestiox. Mr. EH*worth 
Sawyer, of Templeton, inform* the Sew 
Kngtand Farmer that he ha* a cow that cat* 
riee her calf ftn months and four days IWore 
dropping it. He also state* that it U the 
opinion of intelligent and observing pereona 
tbat, if male and female animal* come to> 
gethrr in the morning, or before dooo, the 
progeny will bo malce—»nd if at night, fe» 
i malee. 
MISCELLANY. 
HOT A SPECTRE. 
* BT MARY KYLt PALUI. 
It wu All Hallow F.'en, vulgate Hollow 
Eve, and aotae d^un ol Of, allien tod com* 
lot, wer* leathered around a bright ooal Ore 
in the parlor, arranging plait* for divcrao 
project*, aa wa called lhatn, which were to 
diacloM tl<o name, fcaturue, or the probae- 
ijo of our future apouare to our eipectant 
hearti. We were all girle, and the theme 
I onco alar ted, we diarourard with volubility, 
1 and at length, upon love, courlahip and 
wedded bliaa, handaomo euitora and devoted 
huabaoda. 
The rldeet of ua waa barelj aixtren, and 
among the whole group, not one could aa 
jet l»oaet of a genuine, living lover. Still, 
each girl bad already enahrined in bur euul 
•ome hero ol romance with whoeo prototype 
abe cipecttd to meet in after life. I.ittie 
the elJoat, bad for her beau i<|e*| Thadtleua 
of Waraaw. Kate cheriahed a tender aen* 
timent for Dombey and Son'a Walter Gay ; 
and 1 aw very much afraid that my j- ri- 
cbant waa decidedly for tb>» bandaome, 
though liglit fingered I'.iu 1 ClifT>r<i. 
IIjw the littlo grjup wuuld laugh to- 
niglit if I could rehearee fi»r their benefit 
every wird of the merry convenutun which 
paaaed that evening from lip to lip. Ah, 
me* the »n year* which have tlown aince 
then have changed ua all to women—women 
too aadly wiw to try project* on Ail-IUIlow 
K en, or to think tenJerly ol I'uul Clifford. 
Hut I am wandering Irom the paat to the 
present, and I muit retrace my etepe. 
We had compared note* of admiration aa 
to our respective beroea ; bad burnt nute 
together upon the aame coal* ; bad thrown 
aj | !<• firing °ur itfVi lo urm m» 
initial* of the iuidm which were #<»m<* day 
to l»« our own; ha! droppod molten lead 
into water to diacover the profcva.on of our 
luture lor.l* and maatera, and were diaruaa. 
ing the j r q>r.ety of aowing hemp ae.-d, an.l 
fating an apple in tbe glaae at midnight, 
when a emothcred cough or laugh—wvmuI J 
Djt Ull which—MBOU npon our eara and 
UlA Jo ua all *tart with aatoniahment. 
• What i* that?* wo cried, bwatbleeely, 
am! with ono accord we mad" a plunge tow- 
ar ] (bo hall. In our eacited etat*. the ap- 
parition of a.>ro<» half-doirn loiera wraitha 
at tlx Mm<< moment would n't hate aaton- 
icbvd ua in the lewt. and wj dre«ded aouie 
tupernatural iniuwn. 
• What ia that ? O. good g'arioua " 
• Notwdf. nobodr only I.' replied a roan* 
It roice from the eitctiaion room beyond ; 
anl I ha door* alowly unfolded, and retried 
• njl> «ljr in the pernio of UocU Olit-r. 
• (iirl*. RirU. f^liab tirla ! be warned hy 
ni*. and neither rat the appl*. or aow the 
hemp aeod, on J-enl of your rtMon,' aaid 
focto Oliter. in a tone which 
fect tuilturc of jc»t and earoeat. 
•Why not, Uncle? I>o you think it ie 
wicked? I aak^l. 
• I think it ia dangerooe, very dangerou*,' 
replied t'nele Olifer, aoleranly. • The eight 
of an apparition *ummoned by an art of 
letitr, aucb »a either of thoee jou mention. 
i» an OTttwbtlaing ahock to almoet any 
mind.' 
• Then vou belie?® in it' \ou hare aeen 
»>mething your*ell? 'lell u* about it 
j , tell ua, Uncle " rt«oun led on nil 
aidee, and we crowded around the old gen- 
tleman with eager and eip<,cV»nt lacee, chat- 
ting like eo mauy inagpica. 
Undo Olirer aat down in a great arm 
chair in the middle of the room, atill look 
ing at ua *ery acnou»ly. • So you want tn« 
to tell you what I bat* keen?' he aaid. 
• Well. I hato only one objection— you can't 
l*j .jmot long enough to listen 
• Jnat try ua ! W e'll be mute aa mice, 
replied Jtaaie 
• Come, girla, U quiet, and 
ait down.* 
In prool of our acquiescence, we all 
ranged ouravlvea upon ehaira, which we 
drew in a a*uii circle about I, nele Oliver, 
and awaited the forthcoming tale with the 
greatest anxiety, for Uncle Olirer waa a la 
oioua atory teller. 
• Ycara and yen re ago.' began the old gen- 
tleman,—* I won't aay juit how many, but 
it vi« when I waa little more than eighteen 
jiara of age—I lived with my mother and 
father in a aiuall eettlement within a daye 
ride ol the city of Cincinnati. My father 
w«a a farmer, and of cotirae we r«i»ed our 
own fruit and vegetable*, and we were in 
no want of beef, mutton, pork, fowla and 
game ; but ten and coffee, loaf augar and 
•pice*, wt ro only to bo procured hy a jjur* 
ney to the city; and aa thoao articlea 
were in constant uae in the family, the chop- 
ping eipeditiona were not only important, 
but frequent. The duly of undertaking 
theae eiourasoua invariablr derolred upon 
tit)*clf; and aa young pejpla are generally 
fond of auch little journeya, I eeieemed the 
jx-rformanco a privilege, and waa in high 
;»pirita, when any want waa euggcated, 
which would ohligo me to taddlc my old 
horao, and atart for Cincinnati. 
• I can aee myaelf atill ; dreaaed in my 
l«*t auit, and mounted on old Trotter a back, 
with two biiaketi alung before me upon the 
borae, andt capaciou* pocket book buttoned 
I up in my vcat pocket, making my way along 
the road with aa much importance aa any 
ambaaaador charged with State affaire could 
poaaibly hare felt; and c»n yet bear my 
mother'* charge* not to forget the tea on 
! any account.' 
• Ye*, but dear Uncle, about All-Hallow 
K'en, and what T°»» •»*?' tntercupted 
impatient Jeaaiv. 
• I'm coming to tbat, child.* replied Un- 
cle Olirer ; * tbto !• a part of the atory. 
One mornin*. juat exactly at thia time of 
the tear, I *tarted upon ono of my uaual 
expedition*. Ik di*agre«»bU 
day. Tbo atmoepbera bad a leaden look, 
and the brown tr*«, nearly denuded of U*ir 
bright ircrt, were picturee to behold. Then 
waro eigne of a atorin in tho cloudy ikj 
and tho aoughing of the wind among tin 
wood' nnr by ; but I had no doubt that 1 
•bould accomplish my errand, and raturr 
before it buret upon ue. I act forth merri' 
Jy whiitling aa I went, and endeavoring t< 
cuaz my old eteady going horee into a mon 
rapid pace than waa wont, and partly euc 
ceeded in my endeavore, for old Trotter, 
after much reeistaneo and obetinaey, brok« 
into an uneven motion, which he eontidertd 
a trot, and kept it up all tbo way to Cm 
cinnatl. 
I arrived aafely, made my purchaaea, and 
began to retrace my atepe. The day had by 
thia time become inlrnaely cold. The win<l 
waa full in my face, and en tharp that il 
nearly took away my hreath. However, I 
buttoned my coat to my chin, pulled my 
hat over my evee, and roUe deUruiineUlj 
forward at the beet aperd of which old Trot- 
ter wm capable. Nearly half way up >0 my 
journey Mood a lor** frame house, surround- 
ed by welbtilled field# and an ample orch 
ard. The fr >r,l of the houa* waa directly 
on tho road, which took a au<lden curte a 
• hart distance heyond, and moro sheltered 
I I joked forwarl to the appearance of tli» 
half way house with much atitiety—past 
the turning, my way would b« far pleasant* 
er. and my pr<>gre«a moro rapid ; an] I be- 
gin t» wmh in >«t heartily for my journey 'a 
end, a.« the night waa drawin* on, and a 
wet snow b*£tn to drift down upm tho 
cheerh-M landscape You may imagine my 
consternation, therefore, when, jutt at I 
arrived opposite tho dwelling, uld Trotter 
•lipped u|«>n tho wet ground, etumbled, 
and fell, throning ui« upon my back, and 
dispensing tho contents of my baskoU in 
eiery direction among tlie snow sprinkled, 
br >«n grass fortunately, I waa unhurt. 
.iivrr •»«■•» ■ 
gathered up my merchandise. end turned 
l„ remount Trotler i but the "Id horee UJ 
been leee Uiored than I. an 1 1 tooo found 
il,ai |,e wa« too Umo to proceed farther. 
||«r» wm • eituation • I *to.»l in mut* p*r 
plenty, thinking, I remember, how ollen I 
had heard ll»*t Hallow K en wae »" ill- 
omened lira-, and that miihape of k,n,,# 
were • •it t. b. fall tho unlucky wiftht who 
lit* abroad alter d*rk upon that dev. 
While I ruminated I ea»t my eje toward 
the window o( the old farm-hou*. Tlx 
light ol a lamp jo*t kindle I fell through 
t»,« pane, upon the mo which lined the 
„||_4 woman'* ehadow fl.tud to and fro. 
What a co»y I ietum it *«• 1 thought of 
homc-of t. a and doughnut*, warm b.icuit 
and rritp bacon, mine® pie warm.-d in the 
eapuioue oven, an.l felt di.rnal, beyond »x* 
pwoe. a. tho moletuw ol my garment* 
chilled mo through and through. 
Suddenly, a clear *oic«? started me with 
the word*. U »nything the matter will. 
,oor borte, »trang«?r ?' and turning. I bo« 
held a young man, rather U.y, mounted on 
a ban l» >oi* bor»e, who bad approached 
without mt knowledge, over the eoft eoow. 
I forget what I an.wered. hut at all c»enU 
the cou*er»ation weulted in an invitation to 
enter the Loom near by, and re.l till »orn- 
,ng 
• I'ncle and aunt will I* very happy 
to entertain jou, I am eur-,' continual the 
boy, • and you know it ie imv>e#iMo to pro- 
ceed to night.' 
The fact wae eelf evident, and 1 glaJW 
accepted the Imitation, and we.uvhered 
into the dw-lliog forthwith. My compan- 
ion wa. warmly greeted by an old lady an l 
prnilenian. both ttidently Scotch people, 
who eprang from their by tho f.re a* 
he entered, and hailed him by the nam* of 
Jatuie; and my reception wae kind in the 
„tre,ne. A eeat wm plecel for me ; the 
old gentleman *>nt a .ervant lad to c.»r« for 
u,, horea ; and the old lady in.i.led upon 
my exchanging my wet <vat for one of the 
old gentleman'*, in which, a» he wae very 
.tout, and I Tory .lend r. 1 doubtleee cut a 
lingular figure. Meanwhile, .upper 
.crved by a bo.om, middle-aged arrant wo- 
man, and wo all took our place, at the 
hjard. and after grace was aaid, fell to with 
Mtoni.hing vigor-et lca.t I can an.wer for 
my«elf. 
During the courec of the meal, the Uct 
it «u lUllow K «n <"■ <•»»»"» 
nouncfd, ."d. •• » n""™1 WWI'""*; <"• 
0IJ |,j. I.unchwl into •" •fC"unt 
B.rou. cb.t»«. t'-j"'- »"J 
wl.ich M Uk« |>l.« 
«J,,. «o»»J up with lb. reoiMk *1 * 
jouni ■»'» 
„lch, lor .h. f° 
«, ,«c,Tb« olJ UJ, 
I. »hl. 
cmIU. to d.tij b«; .ccorJ.ntlj w. 
iiroccvded under her direction, to prepare 
th« yolk frum three hard boiled egg«, filled 
the cavity with aalt. and dofourod them— 
aalt and all; then, without taking a drink 
of water, we prowled atraight to our apart 
went*, with strict Injunitlone to tio our 
ahoeatring* In hard knote, and go to Iwd 
backward! : • And a» iure a» ye do eo. 
Mid tho old lady. • the Um yer to marry 
will come to yer and ki* ye when the clock 
•trikee twelye.' 
The rooJ» which had been de»ote«l to me 
wae long and wide, with gl.>omy cornere 
and tall. gho*tly cupboarde h?ro and there. 
A looking gloe in a black frame hung op- 
noeito the bed. and beneath it etood a l»>> 
of email dimimiore. Laughiug at my»- 
.11 the while I lied my ehorttring in threo 
klW.^Uo.lntoU..S.lU^^ |j did «.t Into M l»ek«rd.. *»J >*"S 
diatfliy. 
Ahl Sochaeleop! endeuch dwame. 
wm riding upon old Trotter again.t a mow 
,torm. with p*nnier npon penn.er loaded 
with egg* T«W upon hie b«kf and weigh, 
ing him down Then I wm eelling egge. 
and the euetomere were iodlgoMl — f°r 
I whero there ohould have been yolk they 
found nothing but salt; they woroall beau- 
i tiful, young women, tod tb«j threw tho 
eggi al my head in their an »er ; and m tbey 
J broke, scattering a shower of Mil over my 
(ten, they shouted • Hollow E'eo !' • Ilal* 
low K'eo !' ol tho top of their foieea. Then 
! wm o big egg myself, and people would 
lay tuo on the vdgo of precipieot, and threw 
their egg* at mo, until ol length I awoko 
with • eurt. stretching my arm* to keep 
myself frwtn falling, m one often doeo in 
sleep. Once more the tall presMO, the lit* 
tie mirror, tho while curtaina—all glimmer- 
ing in the cold moonlight which lell through 
the window—greeted my eyee, I waa wido4 
awake. I knew that the etorm muet have 
p«seed away. I waa j<rf<ctly calm and ouU 
lected. My face wai toward tho window, 
and suddenly I waa etartled by a faint c»im- 
»>n light, which flushed the wall and cur- 
tain. Can the eun bo risiog?' I thought. 
No, it waa not the eun ; the lighi waa with* 
in mj room, and there, ao truo aa I live, I 
mw a figure, white and straight, advancing 
toward my bed. holding a light in lie hand. 
.My heart aloud still, tut I g'ted eagerly on 
tho apparition It was very fair to look 
upon ; golden curls lell to the waiat, blue 
efes smiled from t«ncath delicate brows, a 
dimple in tho chin, a tiny mole upon tho 
cheek, teeth like pearls, and a neck whiter 
than alabaster—these wero the chief traits ; 
yrt ( trembled and grew faint. The form 
advanced, bont over me, and pressed its lipe 
t mine. | felt two terrible, unearthly kiss- 
es, and unuhlo to control myself longer, 
•j<rang from tho tied in an agony of terror. 
In a moment the light vanished, I heard 
something like a mul!!*d aoream, and stag- 
gering to tho bed, swooned away. Tho neit 
morning I awoko fcver<-d and ill. I bade 
f ir-'wrll lo my hospitable •nterlaibar. and 
wriit home. I nrirr lucnuouru my 
to any one, but either the "hock or tbe tall 
rgge alm<»»t my etiat.nc*. F^r 
three w~ek* 1 Ujr at the point of d.ath. and 
all the while, »o they told me ; I r«»ed of a 
dimple in tlie rliin. » mole u|«in the ch^k, 
and curia like molun moonlight. I recor- 
ded At ImI. and >'• the WUfM ol ft jeftf de- 
parted lor New York to enter into butineee 
witli uij uncle, who waa » merchant. 
Hy u curioue coincidtnee it waa once m<>ro 
All Hallow K'en when I readied New York; 
,n,| tt, the cab in which I had enaconced 
myaell at tho landing rolled along Uro»d- 
• »y, 1 thought—eten while my eye. reeted 
upon the brilllftnUy lighted ft»d C*'»J •"* 
deckcd ttora. «nd the billing crowd which 
| thronged the tmad »idew»lk«—ol the quiet 
larm-houte chamlxr, the dark oak pre***, 
the ebon-lramed mirror. »nd the white «p- 
parition »» 'ft,in » from the ehadowe .lowly, 
aofilj. trrnbly. but O, ao beautifully' 
•Shall I ever Beet her?' 1 murmured. 
• Were tboee apectral kiraee the foretaste ol 
warm, delicioue. living oure~ea. fre.h Irom 
the ruby lipt of an earthly maiden V At I 
tpokt the carnage etopped at my uncle • 
door.' 
• Here Uncle Oliver pau.od for a moment, 
and gated around him. The older giri« 
wero bluihing tlolenily—were in ft .Uto of 
awful * riuu»n •* cdilying to behold, and no 
one tpoke a tingle word. Uncle tMiver gnve 
u. a peculiar .juuxical glance, and proceed- 
i ed : 
• It wit tery near the dinner hour ; and 
after exchanging greeting. with my unci* 
and aunt, I waa ahown to mj apartnunt, to 
make tome re<juiaite change# in my trr.vel- 
mg coatome. I*, waa a my different room 
fr.»m that of tho old farm boute, where 1 
I had alept jutt one year before ; but, tome- 
I how. I half ei peeled to ae* the bright ap- 
parition tteal from between tha fWy Uco 
curtalnt, or riw from behind the firepUce, 
m I ato*i combing my hair and arranging 
,ny cravat before the toilet-g'aat between 
tho windowe. 
The dinner-b-ll recalled me to myteif, 
and I opened the door to defend into tha 
dining room At I atepped into the hall, 1 
•tood directly oppoeito * of 
itaira coured with a rich velvat carpet, and 
lit by a pendant lamp of amber gUae. I p- 
oo thoto tuin I taw eomethlng gliding tow- 
ard me. Tramfiicd with aetoni.hment, I 
gned upon it. Golden curlt, anowy aboal- 
den, blue eyce, a dimple in the chin, a 
brown mole upon the cheek, a mouth hie a 
rote bud ! Ah. I had felt the pr<*»uro ol 
thoM lip*—it waa once mi>re my apparition; 
not clad in whitt tbit time, but draped in 
gloaey robca ol under purple, like the hut 
of an angel*, wing. Tb. amber la.pllghl 
floated down upon her. and ahe came low 
ard rnt tlowly, but turely. I did not faint 
thit time, but I retreated to my room, double 
locked the door, and fell into a chair, trcm- 
bling liko an wpen leaf. A knock ahort y 
alter eomewhat reatowd my eell-poMeei»<">. 
and 1 anawered. • Coat id 
* with tb* fu U 
determination not to admit tht. »pec r». 
.b.. Ti.. 
«1, • 1W. .if '• 
,,, 
' 
ron.wotl "II pomlM. I *•»»*« •»"» 
dining-room. 
• Mitt Sur, my nephew, Mr. Olirar Un- 
d°U wat my unile wbo .poke. U wat my 
aP,*rition. gol len curl., dimpled «bin and 
roaebud mouth, wbo bent in ackuowlodg- 
,n,nt. U wk. I, with my bair tundiog on 
end and my fccnrl in my mouth, wbo mut- 
tered .ome word, in reply—wbat, neither 
nor any ono elto knew. She bad wmt 
at 
laat. In lulng fletli »t»d blood »ho .tood 
before me, tho realiiation of my linon 
my faU, my future wile.' 
• Aunt Url.n ?' t*el»lmad tha group, in 
one breath. 
• Yet, my d*are, your Aunt lltlen. r^ 
pliod Uncle Olirer, 'and the very apparition 
who appeared to me in the old faro-houte, 
from the lairy leet to tba eoft carle, identl- 
o«||y the eane. Well my dent, we knew 
MOh other, lored each other, Md wew our. 
ried on my tweoty third birthday. 8b« ba- 
rtn« my wife; anil on lb* follow log All* 
lUllow K'to we war# aitticg quietly befor* 
tha fir* io our little boat. I bad Mm told 
bar of iny viaicn, but on Ibat night I ra- 
aolvei to do w. I bad uptotj my lipa lo 
•peak, when Hellen apoka inataad. 
• My daar Oliver,' aba began, 
• did I mr 
Ml you my adveoture on All Hallow E'*q 
juet threa yeara ago? I know I fiava out. 
Would you lik« to haar it?' 
Of eouree I aaaanUd to tba propneitioo. 
• Wall, on thia night, juet threa yaara ago, 
I waa a long dietanee Iron thia pla<w. Juat 
at thia hour I arrifad. weary with ft loof 
journey. at tba door of an old fartn>houac, 
eom* milaa from Cincinnati, on tba road lo 
M .* 
• At tha door ol an old farm ho<ia«. aorai 
milea from Cineinoati, on tha roftd to M—?* 
I rtpcatcd elowly. 
• Yra; an aunt and uncla of tnina, an old 
Scotch couple, lived there, and I waa to pa/ 
tb.'in a viait,' replied Helen. 
• Y<w; an aunt and uocla of youra, an old 
Scotch coupla, lived thera, and you wara to 
j*y them a fiait?' I rrpaatad onoa mora. 
Yea,' continued Helen, I waa to meat 
at tbia place my brother Jamei, whoa I bad 
not aean for three yeara.' 
• Your brother Jamta?' I gaapwd 10 be- 
wilderment. 
• Yea, and of courae I waa very annoui to 
eee him,' Mid my wife, ao that 1 waa very 
»orry to diacuvr, on my arrival, that ha bad 
retire<| I >r Iba night. Altar I baJ gone to 
01 j room, I could not alaep, ao I decided 
ibat I would »lip on my dr> miiiu-c <wn, and 
eomlort myarlf by taking at I *»t oneglanoa 
at Jami-e' sleeping (ace, So, with ft ligbt 
in my band, I flipped Along Iba paaeage, 
and entered, a* I suppoerd, bit room.' 
'And entered, a* you auppoaeJ, liia room,' 
I echoed incabftnieftllj. 
III' «U Ulirp, [irK'.Tiicy in.-ii, »u'i 
I thought he had altered very much, I Ml 
down uiy light, and (tending over bin, 
touched my lij • very softly to In* Ima«ine 
iny coiisteruatioa when tho ayelide opened 
widely, rev-aling black urU instead of blue, 
and like a t!*sh of lightning th- truth <li*n< 
ed upon my mind; the p> r».n I l.a-i kiseed 
w.i* a »irang"r, not my brother Obeying 
my fir»t impulaM*. I eitinguuhcd lit* candle 
and rushed toward the dour. It »u ujen, 
*nd I wu in the entry in a moment, Out 
not until I had heard tbe Strang >r »| ring 
upon the ll jor. aa il ho wero about to follow 
mo. (low 1 gained my room I d wiut know; 
tut tho next morning diseoverej that a 
young niiii who** horse had been lamed by 
a tall, had slept there for the night, and bad 
J-partol early in the m»rmng. What h« 
thought of rm* I (hall nevtr know, but h« 
was evidently trty much astom«hr I 
• Not much a* ho i* now.' 1 t>acul ited. 
• What can you rn-au?' cried lay wile, 
amazement. 
• I mean that it waa I whom jou kiseed 
—that it waa I wb)Ji you aaw—that tba 
vision waa a true one, alter all, and then 
holding her on my knee. I t >11 her my long 
cherished story. Mr All Hallow Ken ?i« 
tioo. tba spirit of my future wife, came to 
mo at midnight in her own fair living form, 
(t waa Helen'a eelf who kisaed me, the Imm* 
nieat wraith that ever smiled on mortal 
man. Il la a true etory. How d > yuu like 
it girla ?" 
We like it aa we would a vuddrn shower, 
hath, or a Iroet among lummrr roees, It 
waa a t.rnblo disappointment, and tbe 
youngest, little Annie, bath*] in t«ars, baJ 
thriwn herself ecbbng up»n my It one. 
•' What ia the matter?" said Uocle Oil* 
vrr. 
•• O—dear—me," eobbed Annie. "O— 
dear—me, it isn't a epirit, after all. What 
—a—seen—story !" 
Our love for tbe supernatural waa tamed 
d jwn, No one aowed hemp aeed, or eat aa 
apple in tbo glaae that night, I aia coovioc* 
ed. 
Ptroari i* CaLiroama. The Sierra 
Democrat rel'tae the following : 
A auit for divorce waa commetieed in tba 
upper district of Pownerville. Tba deputy 
sheriff served aiuiomonmn tba d'fenJent— 
• caae of deoertion. Our eolirrd friend 
rolled up bia eyra aa he looked at tbe aum- 
mane, and finally said : 
•• What die?" 
"It is a summons," replied t!i« aheriff. 
"Your wife haa c tame need a an it for di- 
vorce, and ahe claiuii the young ooea and 
house." 
" Well/ aaid our colored friend, 
" cua- 
tom'a law. hot to stand it. Dem children 
ahe can have. Never claimed 'cm do bow ; 
one belonfe to Dick, de buck aaw nun. and 
de oder to Jackaon, da barter ; but de hojaa 
am mine—I paid for do house, and I'm 
gwine to bold on to il—dat'a da truff." 
Sink at tub Paaa Ihatacn. Dramatit 
Prrtomr.—Sick and wounded but good* 
looking soldier, and acnoue lady nurae in 
eearch ol a subject: 
Lady Nurae—My poor fellow, can I do 
anything for you ? 
Soldier— (emphatically)—>'«» ma'am.'— 
Nothin' I 
lady Nurae—I abould liko to doiom>/Amf 
for you. Mull I not spouge your faoo and 
brow for you ? 
Soldier—(despairingly)—Yoq may if joa 
want to very bad ; but you'll ba tbe four- 
teenth lady aa baa done It tbit blteead taoro- 
io', (N. Y. Port. 
Matthews the comedian atapp»d into as 
auction room un bia way liom». •• Wbo 
bid* more?" trie J aloud the auctioneer. 
" I bid mora,' cried a voice from tba (at 
end of the crowd. 
" And pray, air, what do you bid?" cried 
tha auctionetr in a tone of conlatapl. 
•• I bid you good nifbt," Mid Mattbewa, 
aod left. 
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Jim CKOTIMi a. at'* • X«.«llr.l. 
of aecewion •yapubisen in the democratic 
p*rtjr •• alono in their——ahamc." Th« 
following resolution* p#»*ed lb* convention: 
Thai il i« tho fini duty «f tli* 
ciiu-n in (hit perilous national cn«i* to 
y»•!*! a rewdy and unwavering #upport lo 
the g >virnm.-nt in all nrfwwrj and pr3pcr 
i(T>ru lo *ubdu* tho eliding rebellion, and 
vindicate the authority of the Constitution 
and Union ov*r evcrr inch o! territory with- 
in th« limit* of the I'm ted State#. 
Rt**hrJ, That our Army and Navy are 
entitled t< lb# warmeal gratitude anJ »up- 
port of *v*ry ci'uen 
for thtir *ell Mcrtficiug 
tT rt# in behall of our (oanuD country, 
and that we will r*#i#t all mea»ure# and *(• 
f. rt# to convert tbia war for the Union, into 
a cru«ad* f»r Negro emancipation. 
A'» •».»««/. fbat we cordially invite all cit- 
it<-n# of thi* .Slate, whoNtncur with u# in 
th* foregoing declaration of fcntimonts, to 
unite * ith u« in the elevation of nn-n to of- 
ficial tlace*. who will act in accordance 
with tbew arntimcnla. 
Trvai ike Pre## 
Exciting and Spicy Speeches 
Our lojal I>emocratic friend* in their 
Contention at Rancor, **etu to hav* had r# 
kind'el the old fir»# that burned *o fiercely 
at Winthrop Hall la»t Angu*t, when. prob- 
ably for the first time in Maine. I nion #en- 
t>«uent# were hi«*ed by profe**ing Demo- 
crat*. and the Sure and Stripe* w*|v entered 
at ai.d derided. We were a witnee# of the 
'* irreprcewbl* conflict 
" 
ow that iKf*iion, 
and h* in advance the "impending cr»#i»; 
and not only •** it " impending," but re- 
joicingly welcv»med that peculiar #tage of 
political gangrene, when—reversing the or 
dtnary law of dwwaa* and r<vuper.»ti >n,— 
the live and muim! ll«»h #lo«ghrd J trom 
the corrupt and mortifving body, and com- 
menced a new organization upon a loyal 
and patri >tic b*#i*. 
It would *e«n» from the #peechr* made at 
ftang<>r, that a portion of the Con Ten lion 
«,-r- 10 fav»r of r*un» «n «ilh olJ, »lun- 
doned, eff-te body, while the major ty, re- 
membering the cau#e of their #eparatK>n, 
r<*i#t»d all #urh trndrncie#. and renewed 
their oath to make the »epnration a finality. 
The following rich report wo clip from the 
Hangor W hig: 
Job* A. 1 Vtcre. K»q of Uangor, re- 
marked that a# it was about time to pro- 
ceed to n >mluat«, a candidate for tiovernor, 
h* •u££»>«t Ihe nimi> ol Cmil 11 0. 
Jaiitx>N, for renoinmation. A rtaa-'ii for 
throwing him overboard bae been ijivcn— 
that a man #hould he nominate*! by thia 
C nv.nti n whom the (Una Convention 
could a I f t a« their n >tuinee. Why #hould 
we do thia ? U ho are the »en that we 
ahould #eok in thia way to conciliate? The 
verv men who liiwail me and other* out ot 
Winthr 'p lla'l la»t ear I kn >w it and 
v u know it. aaid Mr. P turning to Mr 
Jcwett, of |U'lfa*t. 
Yea. Mid J-wett. loud enough to 'j»i heard 
throughout the hall, and I'll **" thetu in 
brfore I'll act with them again. 
Thi# «»• received with gre*t applaud 
Mr. KtmtxaU. of Cortland, «aid (regret- 
t, 1 op|->*ing the Ia*t gentleman, hut it *»• 
cvid>*ut that the gentleman'# cour»* wa» ac- 
tuated by preiudiCJ. The key note of hia 
».j | vition ta, that be wa« hiaeed out of a 
iMuocrat* Convention ; it i» evid-nt he i* 
»clmg from prijudice and not principle. 
I.< t u» ni ojiiiatf a man here, free fr.'tn en- 
tangh mrnt. up n whom all Democrat# can 
unite; it i# not policy n »r g wd judgment 
in ui to do anything to keep the I>ana mm 
out. 
Mr J"-w#tt of ltvlfa»t aaid le regretted 
tin# di*cu##ion, but nnit had ariofti, he 
had • mrthing to aay lie would n * dn- 
rl a« to the public what he had hittn'Tt > 
only told in j rivate, and give hi# r« a#<»f • 
why he w iulJ n <t act again with the Iral- 
ing traitor# from whom be bad * pirated 
la*t Vear. I told them then that W« Were 
a* far a j art a# troas.n and loyalty, and 
nev« r again, while I had breath in my t«ody, 
would I act with a traitor or a »up|->rtcr of 
a traitor. I went to l'.iriland la*t ji-ar to 
mert the Slate Committee, t > con*ull rela- 
tive to a call for a convention, and I tu t 
Jobs VV. I>ana with that committee, and 
what did be aJviaf ? Why, air, thai the 
«i«.i ocmtic partv of Maine adopt the policy 
ol paace, and that the I'nuii army l>e with- 
drawn from beyond the I'otomao, and that 
the g •vemmffit ct^i#e coercive mcaaure# a^d 
appjlLt c"inmi»#ioncr» to rwconamiei the 
I nun. It wa# alter our dig had been dca- 
ecrated at Sumter, and they ccntured the 
I'naident fur ending aupplira to the fort. 
I found leading democrat* there coui *eling 
thi#, and one man from Louisiana, who wa* 
acting on tho Stale Committee, nnd thi# 
man wa# called upon to gnu hi# opinion a« 
t > vr' riher Vaine could get admi»*i' n into 
Ilavi#*# Confe«lerucy, in caae of recon- 
•truction. and be thought *he Could, but 
onlv on term# that #he #bould have no voice 
in it I liatriied to them all, and then I 
drnounced them. I told tlum th.it JofT. 
I» iv i# wa« a traitor ; that my bu#in»oa here 
alter ahould be to do all I could to have 
Mai** CaraiaT. lie*. Mr. Teft, Chap- 
1 Uia of Ihe Maim Cavalry, baa vieited each 
of IIm •»<* wounded, in hia regiment, 
si,ie» ih« lUnka' retroat, and thua effecta* 
! 
*11 j refutee in a latter to the Bangor Cou- 
rier, Ibe atoriee of the greal loaaca to the 
com pa nice in the light. Ila Mja : 
•' It givre mo great jnj to report that not 
a eolitary man waa k'lled ol our Cavalry 
regiment, in the entire retreat from Middle-1 
town, wher* the principal engagement waa 
had. to Willumaport. where they riM»I a 
*afe retreat, nor la there a man at all likely 
to die of the wounde then and there »e- 
©••Ived." 
After elating that hehaavi#ited evert boa. 
pital within forty mllce of Waehington, he 
add#: 
•< Having been ao much among the hoe- 
pitala in all theae region#. 1 could give a 
pretty full atod minute n port uf the aick 
and Buffering from all our Maine regimrnta, 
hut I presume tliat thia ofice 
will ha per- 
formed by othere. and I will, therefore, only 
•»y that the ho#pita'e are the mo#t perfect 
e#iahli»hmente of the kind ever kno*j» in 
any quarter of the world. Tliey are neat, ( 
nrv and twautifully aituated ; the* are lav 
iahly furniahad with every comfort, and 
ther are ao well managed that there ia not 
one aoldier in a hundred that could t>e a* 
well cwred for at home. Our citi^na every- 
where may h#« aur* that whatever hardahipa 
their frienda may hare to endur* in ramp, 
or in getting from camp or the battlefield to 
ah >*pital. when well deposited in one ol 
th»»e iu*\ituti»n« there i# no cipenM» or la- 
bor aparcd bv the general government to 
make them aa comfortable and happy aa 
aick and wounded men can I* made.' 
Fioi NuiPt. An Otfird lle*r, who 
haa wandered <>ff to Nevada Territory, aenda 
lit, from Virginia City, e*»er*l ««piee uf 
the •• Territorial Enterprise." publlehed in 
that place, a# well aa clipping* from other 
aheete. 
We hare a letter from the famine Waah. 
in-ton territory mine#. It declare# the 
weather to »•* *■» eold that a #irople de«crip 
tion would freer® a person eolid in the trop- 
ic Gold ia abundant, to I* had for hard 
digging, and fighting with the Indiana. 
They make from $S0 to $"*'»«> per day. in 
good plaeee. A man who g>-la Icm than 
ia unfortunate. 
The Fnterpriae mention# one man, rn 
route lor the Northern minea. who r-joiccs 
in * heard HI iuchea 1 >»r»j;. lie roll* it up 
under hi# chin when travelling. 
Near Petulam*.'thre* mm took thro* 
hundred and four fine trout, in lhr*e hour#. 
Two A#*a*er». fl iun#h in that region, ol 
great aoientifie attainment#. The miner# 
pounded up a piece of grind #tone, anl car- 
ried it to <>ne of theaa #tving it came from 
a big thing. In a day or two it waa re- 
ported to contain $ I .*"'«<V'.'I, in gold and 
»il*er. The other rrjvrtrd £?•'»<> per ton. 
in an adobe carried to hun for a»#iy. The 
Knterpriae think* there ia nothing like 
Science. 
The Paney min.-#. on Car# >n rivr turn# 
out 20 ton# of ore per day. worth $.10 j*r 
ton. 
Hire'# fr>m the Price Current 
•• IVwm. Pri •»*. per cord, $10 to ^I** ; 
per eqt»a»»load, 50 cent*," 
The Fntcrpriae i* publiabed Paily at 
$20,00 |*r tea#. 
I'trtL trcii>i«r at Onoan. On Thttra- 
dav of la*t *o< '< a« Mr. John Farrie waa at 
work on the •' Klg'-r 
" 
in Pann'e atare and 
planing Mill, a "tare caught upon the cir- 
cular #aw. throwing it Uck with groat vi- 
olence, when it (truck Mr Karria in tho ab» 
dotucti atriking him down »en#ele». lie 
»ut*"T]ui'iitly r*»iv< d but died in a few hour* 
of internal injune# thereby received. Mr. 
Furria ««>a very worthy indttatriou# voung 
uian only !!•'» y«ar< of age. lie leave* a 
voong, dented aifi) to m >urn htteudien 
death. A military company ompoeedof 
joung men. that Mr. F.. had taken an ac- 
tive part in rai«in;, turo'^l out in lull rank# 
and cecurled hi# f-ody to the Depot—from 
wht Dce il aaa taken to Uland Pond, to be 
buried with the relative* of hia atHictcd 
widow. 
The treaty with Mciioo, now before the 
Senate, propot*# that the I'. S ahull loan 
to Menco, it# hind# to the amount ol $ 11 .* 
4K.M> <ai0, taking a* eecuntjr a in >rtg«/e un 
nil the public domain aa well a# church 
property of Mesico, va'ued at $1iHI,(HM,. 
inni. M'Xico ie to return to u» $11.!**).- 
(100, of her C |«r cent, tninda. to run fire 
yeara ; the above property to fie a.ild. and 
the #otu recriveil #j | lied to the redetui ti <n 
of her bond# 1 hia will give lleneu, it i# 
aaid, the mrana to fay off the claim#, which 
give pretest for the prraruce of a foreign 




•• People'a Contention. 
Th» " p>plf," ur.der lli« mil ol the 
J arc-* >n J.-tn < ratif Vtte Coxmitte* of l*al 
year. n t at lUng >r. la»t 
we«k. to n mm 
• candiJate I t <otern>r. And, by the 
••J. we de« rc t ■> »*t jutt bi-r*. th"l la J 
thia committee in i««uing their call wiled 
und«r ibeir true color#, an J not undertaken 
to aprr.il tb«mar!«<-# iter quit* »o much 
•arfac*. thej waul i «Fpear littl# m i* con- 
•al< i.t. an<i been I- " obnoxiotia la the charge 
ofatealing olber " fMfW'i" thunder. 
Hut let that all c •; the? wanted to do 
■omt thir ♦ l'» call «(T lb« attention of the 
•• pe'-j!e 
" fruta the d "»>*-ratic (*) orgam* 
tali >n f M.»ine. w! ich If 
" J-eopI# 
" hate 
long a.nce w IhjrouijhMr repudiati\l; ao we 
Will rxcuae them 
There »<*•»■ to hat" leen quit* a »pnt k 
lio:* of tu»n of the I> »n» attij-in the i n- 
vention hut all such fared harJ, and * -ro 
Moat untni rcifullv piteh«-d into r the I- 
•r# in th# " pwplt'i 
" gathering. The 
liana ru- n of laet tear «tr« denounced in 
the m *t ur.n, i»urt l t.-riut a* traitor* and 
•oem.'« to lh< ir ft untr; ; while a (<w who 
pluck- i up courage lo r»*plT, reiorud h* 
r#p»Mting the oi l ataUepilbrt fiti >mn, 
ud declared there »*• » dil! -reno" hetVt en 
•ach | reaching .»nd republican doctrine*. 
M «-r« 1'ilike, htlrrt, J' welt and other*. 
•' 
| 11 i III Oi -t : ; !• n»l» I >t 
tin* w*r. 
tbc r-nfivati n «>l re -1 jr fftj, while 
they *mMgft* the leaJfft •• Vnf 
" vMh 
u«t t*neft of clrrgr Ool Sweat, of Port- 
Lac J, for «! jbi lb* K>-[ ubli.*m* of I'utnSer- 
Ur J 1'oUDiv » >Urd I»•! (all. aft r throwing 
o»er' art me of tburowa w«li tried ui*o, 
■ad a *j« r"h. ail I tk ught there * u a 
ft**' di!T.r*n.* let* 
< n democrat* and re 
j>uMi\*n*. t itlh» l4tt r. manr of them, 
were a'- !>t ni« «. anl Ut r»-.] emancipa- 
lion. II* *ail he njuall* oppoeed lo 
•ac -»i m*t* an 1 a> lm in»t»—>tber#hj plac- 
ing lb* Republican* in the »»dk> t»uy rj 
Vlib lit# "• \\ •"! ; -r if the Repuhli> 
can* Cum'-r.*od djii't want to be msg- 
•at .inou« a^ain, and a^un mr- tttountrj 
bj rotirg f r a uian who put* Ibtoi ou the 
ram- | lank with •outbm r- fw|« ? 
In »eleftini; a candidate, there scent to 
bat# l>een quite a dittr^ity of opinion. The 
friend* f(i<n. Jim>*>n £r*t unierlo >k Ij 
jut bitn tbr ugh ht arelimition ; but Ibit 
wa* m «t lun »u»!t r«»i*ti-<i h? t!»e ui-n of 
the " C 'nvrtatite " »tri|<*>, t*cked up bj 
tbe |)anaitea in the r in-nii m. TbeJ*me» 
•on iui-n at Ia»t carol in. and agreed to a 
ballot, when the tote atood, 
t'har'ea D. Janeeon, 1«V» 
Bun Bndbarj, lot; him bun*. and hi* a«.pporUr* ; »!.••▼ might 
announce tln-ir p*a<r policy and their a 1- 
dr—«. inj I would mwl tbein throughout 
the State. I told tht in that I thought, ir* 
•t^aj of bring in I'ortland. I *»« in Ala- 
bama, in the capital cl Jeff. Dtvia'e Con* 
led. racy. and th«t 1 was aahamed of l^ira, 
and hlu»h d for my race. The neit I heard 
of th»m wa* in Angmta. After calling 
their Peace Coo v em lion, they had *tul«>n in- 
to our* and g-t control ol it ; and what 
did they do? 
It cuiue iot turn to#|»»k i^nl *is o'cl.wk 
in the evening The* ««a| I •im>uMh t.p*ak. 
and then I ahoul I wnl? have Cie minute*, 
and I totd them I would apeak an I frr* nj 
mind, and 1 did. I told ru I had aa lief 
tight tr>*4*on in Maine aa*l*e*here Th.y 
r t«l down a resolution to *»i[jrt the 
Cuvrrnment in auetaining the C<>r.*t ituti<n 
and the Itwi, and thro we w|«ntnl and 
Bi«iikiM Gm >o becauae ha r< j r<- 
Kntel the lea we «rr« contending I »r. 
.Mr. Kimball waa with n»»- then, he Irlt 
t'.eui—ha knew they were traitor* If ihraa 
men I ate rej»-nl>-d. ti <1 frgite llteui; hut 
I want in >re evidence «>f u than I hava arm. 
I want JjIo W l>«nt, M ■*« Mrl'mald. 
John lUheuo, and Kennedy ol Lincoln, and 
the other*, to give mo U.eir written pledge 
I * repent in *e«kcloth and a»!.<e, b*- 
Ihi J WW act with them. I neter goto 
bed witb a man that * pi the itch, and 
w'm it'* all about. I don't pi to *«d with 
a iuan till I know lie h i»n't got the itch. 
(I.aught»r ) I » jto f >r no man that M<>*« 
Mcl) >nald and the traitoriMia cr-w will vote 
lur, Jij u und>r«tai'd that ? *ai i the *peak« 
*r. Ileti l**, who •opp.»»"a we ar* g 'in; to 
«l«rt, with all their traitoroua aid. We 
•' all Uck ni*nj thousand*, and bow many 
loyal men will d.wrt »uu when ruu intro 
dace euch men int»tie ramp. 
* {■•nil*'nirn, 
I know there waa a concerted movement In 
the New England Statre, I ait Tear, to aid 
J.-IT Pari*, and e»me 9oneern>i] in it got 
their inonejr for It too I have nothing 
againvt thee# men but their political poei« 
tion. And bow ia it In Waldo County ? 
We hat* one ol them th^re who haa done 
all be euuld againat enlisting men for our 
army, and who deaertee a plaen in Fort 
I*i layette more than Boh Klliot eter did. 
Mr. Jwwett *poke with groat power and 
eloquence, and cloecd amidst much ap- 
pUnM. 
The teacher of tb« High School, at llruua- 
wick, bae enoouraged th* love of the beau- 
tilul, in ber ecbolara. by placing several poU 
of flowm in Um School room. 
Tbue tfie J ah • t *ir; -*in< 1 a triumph 
oeer the r«n«r •inp<vl crew that undertook 
to floor t'nm I y fubatituting llion llraj- 
bury lor their favorite chief. 
Bradbury it ooe of your oily politician* 
—a kind <>f politic*! n»ou*er—poe*rawi'J of 
•on** dcrable cunnm *. anj in tine« f a»t ha* 
p«rf retnarkahl* f<*te of ground and 
and lofty tumbling. Ilia (riml* id thi* 
contention «uf j •» d if they could nominate I 
bttn. Ko would b* a ! ijitr-1 hy the Dana con* 
veti ti> u a iiih i* to meet in i'^rtlanl, an J 
thu* th* old craiy d- in h ratio organisation 
Would b* united and wboolod into om Cvl* 
•an 
M wrt (• >»i!J of Thoma*ton. and ll*in«* 
of lWJdvford, vera e®n*ileraMy talked of 
betore and at th* e<««enti >n ; hut when the 
Vote com- to he taken they aernrd to hate 
been entirely ! mk.n by all their Irien a. 
(i a. Jaiafexi ia a |«llaat, ffto-nt utitr, 
an I ha* been regally if Hut But daO£eroue 
ly *tck Ir-n eij--ur«* in tit* army. Out* 
Bide oi ai lUry affair*. h* i* a £• bileman ol 
ordmary ability, an J for ought we ko<>« 
»*ul I make a rv*[--ctahl* <• »• rn >r. Hut 
If our d'tU K-ratic lri-n i» are bjix-et in w bat 
Uay aay in tbeir resolution*. we can a*e no 
»*n*on why tb»y ah <ulJ keep up a aeparal* 
negotiation ; we ms« rea»m why they 
•ould not hat* accepted the invitation ol the 
• hi i*4d party to unit* *ilh tbea in j 
Mpp<<rui>g » a«q for <ui«roor, and tbeivhy 
unitedly *' yield * traJy and unwavering 
Mpf rt to tb* government in *11 neceaaary 
aad proper effort* to auhdu* tb* ei.ating ro- 
bollion nod viu licat* tb* antbonty ol the 
Cooatitutioo and L nion over every inch ol 
territory within lb* limit* of tb* United 
State*." 
IV* bar* no doubt it would hav# been 
mora acceptable to tb* fe*img* of General 
Jaae*on to La«* teen Wit by bt* friend* ti» 
perform bU legitimate dutiaa a* a gallant 
•sldicr. than to hart b*en dragged into the 
political arena. Then i* do reason in the 
world why all hia friend* could not unit* 
With th. lUpubliuana in tb* aupport of Mr. 
Ceburn, and tbua Icavu tb* littio fragment | 
Tti* I'rue I'urr* tit mj* the cheap oil now 
in the markrt, *f which we coiufUnol la*t 
wtt k, it n >t keroome. Th* genuine i*m*1e 
u pure a* wheo tnt introduced. There 
«w «o iiitinn in price uf all oil*, ImI 
Werk. 
Ilij II qvolnl at 12 mil 13 r*>. fwnl; 
uJ 13 and 1"» Imitr Seller* hut beld it 
at the Utter figure, in tLu vicinity, lately, 
with tut une or two *alee however. 
A Ji*| utrlt front W«t Point to the |U* 
ton Journal, announcee ti e d«?cea** of (ten. 
Scutt'a wife. Mie dird at Home, where *b* 
w»* attended I y ber daiig'.tcr an J •■>n*in* 
Uw. lift ago wm ibuul T». 
L'mti*i*lut Stat* Convintio*. The 
Sentinel **}* tin* h«lj, which cloeed it* an« 
nual »e**ion in I*»th. Juno Uflth, wh very 
fully attended, and theervice* are *aid to 
have beeti ol a wry intercding character. 
The following gentlomt-n were elected Dele- 
gate* to the l'ni»ed State* Convention, which 
•iMiinblc* in Chicago in Septen^er next, to 
wit :— 
Clrrtfal— Itev. >I.'*re. O. Bate* of Au- 
barn, C. Uardinrrol tVaterville, W. A. 1'. 
Dillingham of Sidney, and II. \V. Rngg of 
Bath. 
lay l)ri*gtrt**—S F. Hemy, Eeq.» ol 
Bangor, B F. Kellett, K*q..ol Bella*!. A. 
C. D.ni# >n. K«j Mechanic Fall*, and C. 
T. Greenlcaf, E*q., Bath. 
The Skowhcgan Clarion, in *peaking of 
tho Congreeeional Convention to be held al 
Watcrville neit Tueeday: 
" H# arr ax arc Ihtrf it no thffrrrnrt of 
optiuan at to the titan tcKo thou.'U bt alatnl 
to rtfunnt the Jiitnct." 
The Dailj Keonubec Journal of the 28th, 
announced that ita iaaua would ccmo with 
Ibat number. Sufficient aupport wai net 
accorded to aiutain lb* paper. 
Bethel Items. 
Auiorr amotiiwi But. A worthy farm- 
er, living on lh« banktof Ik# Androeeoggin, 
excited no doubt by the appearanoe of * 
ml I far in thi* villag* the other day, 
thought he e«w ft bear on hia interval*, 
tnounlrd In* how in hot h»«te, an t rod* to 
the village on the opposite aid* of lha river 
to route up th®, people in purtnit of him. 
Smn company of m.n, guna and dogs 
wero on their way ; lha informant rode hack 
at I tit aa he could to keep eight of the hear, 
which he found quietly folding, and aeeing 
hit mistake, rode hack to meat the company, 
and rail he believed he mutt ha mistaken, 
fur Kit f+ar ho<l a /.n; tail. The disappoint- 
ed tporttmen returnc«l to have a good laugh 
over their adventure. It it hut fair to itate 
that the man wat hone*t enough to come to 
the village and ttate the facta aa thev were, 
aaying that ha ifld not want them reported 
wor*e than they wera. 
Act tPt»T. A ton of Mr. tow King, of 
thia village, while playing with aome chil- 
dren oh the upper piarn of the IWthel 
lloute, stepped backward, and making a 
complete mmmeraet over the railing fell to 
the ground, a dittance of twenty feet. Ilia 
thigh bone wat found broken, hut fortunate- 
ly lie eecaped without lurther injury, and it 
now doing well. 
From • Utter dated I<e*, in Penolwcjt 
county, we Uarn that Diptheria baa raged 
f.nrfully in that vicinity since the »n >w left 
the ground. Almost every day hat wit« 
n*««e' a funeral in that tpar«e population. 
One family of teven jjirN and one boy had 
died, and another hut just alive. 
Through the poll tenof Mr. Jiin K. 
Arm, of the ISth H"giment, we are in re- 
ceipt of tome Ute New Orleans paper*. The 
n»wa hit f«e*n anticipated, but we gather 
from them confirmation of the fact that the 
policy of (Jen llutler and hie ofBoert it daily 
becuniug more popular. Ilia plans for the 
relief ol the deeerving poor, in concert with 
the city government, ol giving them work 
on the street* at fair w*g<*. and hi* | rompt 
and impartial manner ol punlthtng offend- 
ere. whether aeceeS or 1'nion, hat contri- 
buted tnueh to hit popularity. 8. 
A Ci aiort I)ivi*i<>* or W«m». On the 
plan ol the road Ir >m Slow to tiilead, laid 
out last year through Ilacheldor'a <Irani, it 
represented a curious d:vt*ion of the waUrt 
ol the mountain ttrtftint. At the water 
tlied in the notch through the tnounlaint, a 
brook runs down the hill on each tide. A 
little knoll rising where the streams would 
otherwise meet, divi Jee them, making f >ur 
•tr«iim* Tin tw thai mad" t» fl >w S»uth 
unite, alter pissing the knoll, and go to the 
Saco, while the othrr* tl iw north into the 
Andriecoggin, lortiiirg an island at »he 
| >int ol junction. Thus the waters which 
together tumble d >«n the mountain ti le, 
find their way to tlio tea at widely different 
joint*. 
,Iii»e««o\h\ I>ait.r Nrw* Wehavere- 
ci"- ed the fir«t number of a n*w daily start- 
ed by the publisher* of the ll»ng'>r Jeffer- 
Ionian. The publisher* intend to me''t it 
want of the community by publishing a daily 
w ich shall give the important news, and 
still he t>il I at a j ric* within tho reach of 
the people,—'tie cnl |>cr f^py. Obstacle* 
have l,een thrown in their way ; yet we 
doubt not the publithert will succeed in 
lavishing a daily as prompt, energetic and 
leirli -« us their wctkly i«tue ha* alwayt 
b**Q, 
SilTKkvnii ltt(ilMt.ST. 1'tie following field 
and sutT officer* have been appointed : 
Colonel—A. W. Wildee, bkowbegan. 
Lieutenant Colonel—Cha*. Wilder, l«a»t- 
port. 
Major—A. D I'irnham, llangor. 
Adjuunt— A. 1* Smell, We*t Watervllle. 
>urg<\m—Cliarlrt Alcxaudcr, 1 arming- 
ton. 
Assistant Surgeon—Joeeph llaitcr, <Ior- 
haui. 
Quarter Matlcr—I*aac N. Tucker, tiar- 
dUMT. 
We learn that al<out three hundrel men 
are already in camp ; and that r«•> ruiting 
officert arc actively engaged in filling up 
their ctuipaniee. 
Koittrt WtxTU We invite attention 
to the notice of t'spt Hand, in another col- 
umn. The regiment to which IhneiitjatT 
is attached will I* on* ol the l"-#t appointed 
in all respects. ret * nt out It will h» *r.n 
al»> that eitra inducementi ftr* offered for 
r#t«jni to enlist. Fill up the rank*. 
I'oRibTittft. It •• op-gun, taJ not 
California, which baa ;«»t b«ld a >uu • 
ttoo, rt«u!ting in tbe (kui«« of a f>MJgU« 
ilrlU'K-UI M (MtltMr, »llJ • 1U|*«Uk«II 
Congreeaaau 
W, hoticr that Sn»<r llurnhin, F«q 
of Nutvif, l.u l»-rn by the 
• uifrnur, ai>J roanni**i<mM «• i Trial 
J malice Mr. iUrnliiu «u K«*preeenUtive 
to the L-giaLture from the N»r**y Pt» 
trirt U*i jf«r, »a4 Jurhtrfn] oth»f 
public truate. II* ia a g-ntletuan who will 
(ti«p*M* juatioe with cirapUte im}• »rti*l11jr 
I>r. Holme*, who !**• t«r« n in the wooda 
for •«muo tun* |«at. Laa emergrdat lloulton. 
II* ha* mad* Kimi int*rf*tin£ diacovrriea, 
which will he g'»«n to lb« I'uMio, in duo 
tuo«\ in the Ueporta o( the Scientific Sur* 
wy- 
FotiTii or Jur. The City autboritiea 
of 1'ortland bav* made arr vnj> uirnti lor the 
celebration of our National Independence. 
The traditional procee*ion ia to be formed, 
after which addrcasee from tior. Waahburn 
and othera will bo liatancd to. There will 
ba a regatta in the afternoon. 
We infer that the Son a of Temperance dc- 
aign to celcbrnto the day by themaalrce. 
The faro to Portland ia reduced to half 
price, on either ol the paaacuger traina, Fri* 
da jr. Paa*cngcre will be furniahed with ro- 
turn checka, good for any traio Friday or 
Saturday. An extro train will leave Port* 
land, Friday, at C P. M. 
D. D. W. Abbott, of the Mt. Zircon 
Ilouae, give* a celebration, on hi* own ao 
count. An oration will be delivered at 10 
o'clock, by A. A. Woodbridge. of North 
Newcastle. Alt-r dinner, erntimenta will 
be offered in the grove; and for the evening 
a grand ball ic announced. Two banda are 
engaged. Preparation! bar* been made {or 
a great gathering. 
Fur Tb Oilofil Prrooemi. 
The Air In Town and Country. 
The London Atheneum glvw the conclu- 
sion* of 11. Angus Smith, a gentleman who 
hM devoted much lima to an examination 
of the condition of the air in varioaa locali- 
ties. The reaull of hie experiment! (or 
learning the amount of organio matt-r con- 
tained in air of to ana and oountry are ri* 
credingly interesting to every llygieist. The 
process occupies about half an hour, 
and is 
accomplished by learning how much of a 
solution of Permanganate of Soda will he 
decomposed • y a given amount of air. There 
waa found by experiment in the air of a close 
city, twenty two timre more matter capa* 
hie of decomposing ttie solution, than in the 
air of a hill; district. The following num* 
here were obtained in examining the air of 
Manchester, (Kng ) beginning at the point 
hall a mile Irom the centre of the city, and 
proceoding to the outskirts, each number 
representing a point further on : 
No. I, M So. 7, SO 
• •• 2, 441 - #, 36 
•• 3, 4Of •• 0. 30 
•• 4, 42 •• 10, 30 
•• 5, 40) •• ||, 27 
•• 6, 73l •• 12, IS 
No. sii was a point where a brook re- 
ceived the drainage of the tillage of llush* 
olms. The wind waa billowing the expert* 
nient out of town for a while, when it 
changed and rapidly brought down the num- 
bers, or by I* the amount of putreecible 
mutter in the air varaaened. The instru* 
went m railed a Sepometer. and its delicacy 
is »urh that it register* many degr<«w lower 
than the point which the ordinary smidl is 
capable ol detecting. The inventor ol this 
instrument has certainly rendered society a 
great service. as e»ery physician roust ad* 
mil, in fact it* importance must be obvious 
to every Intelligent p«r»on. lly it the 
healihineM of any locality miyhe deter* 
mined, anl the date ol the ventilation of a 
room clearly and distinctly reported. 
XV. |\ SIIATTITCIC, M I). 
WiTtimiii, Mb., U'lin i as. 
For the llifntil |l. hhxml. 
I'tar, June .'tO, ISflC. 
In giving an account of the soldiers that 
went front this town U*t winter, I said we 
ha I 4*» in num!»cr, making about one hall 
of a company, which was represented by one 
cotamis*ioned oScer, L«eat. II. II. Wa!ton, 
overlooking the fact for that moment that 
i:ii«t S llisbee, who i* a aon of llannil>al 
llitbrc, of Peru, was then and is now ('apt. 
of a company uf Maine Volunteers, giving 
thi« town two commissi >no| ofSi-rrv and one 
drummer. James A lUrrows. Our soldiers 
in the gr-at I'nit n army number siity (Dm 
tins small town uf elcv»n Luolred inhabi* 
tints. 
(•»>rgo \V. Ilasktll, who was wreck"! on 
the N >rth Carolina coast, anl taken f ris- 
oner, has returned also, Hoac<«e (i. Newell, 
who waa t iken prisoner at Hull Run. while 
stopping to a«*i»t in tho retreat a wounded 
corn | anon who died the next day. lie was 
taken first to Richmond. thencw to Alabama, 
and (roni thereto Raleigh, N C, They 
were both lately let off on parole, not cx« 
changed a* yet. Mr. Newell ha* been a 
prisoner nearly a year. II- looka rather 
fxxirly in health, but i* aa plucky a* ever. 
Quite a portion of our men went tore-in- 
I or co Rank*. from llarper'a F'-rry, ju»t on 
the eve of bis retreat, they had a hard march 
on and then a hasty retreat, which was a 
very exhausting one. Some of our soldiers 
got l< it or Iclt behind in the retreat, and lor 
a time they wer* supposed to have been kill* 
ol ; lut tl.ey all made their appearand in 
a few days. 
I believe a large portion of our hoyi are 
in McClsllao's army near Richmond. It is 
<|uito provable some will loan their livea 
there in the corning battle, which appear* to 
be inevitable. (ireat is the suspense.— 
Thousands will have fought their last battle 
when Ricl.mond is taken they will be cold 
in death when the and tiding* reach their 
friends in distant parts n| the country. The 
horrors of this sad strife comes cl >*> home 
to soroo »a l sile, father, mother, titter, or 
brother. Ciod grant that the rod may soon 
Come when this itrife shall cease, when the 
rt'bels shall lay down their arms, and return 
to their allsgiance to the (" ust tuti >n 
J 0 
Tribute to the Memory of S S K*nntj. 
A r<> nra le r—• |b» p«i* l..*aii •« of 
f»ll.«ing r umitM'tli .« Mating lo * * 
Rftnrj, «h '« <lr«th • »• mIk«I ImI »<»k 
f*m TWn%(Wif |W«nri»l 
A Tiimtiih Kith. I<* Ikt »>-»>rv -f 
S S Knitrj. ■'•'■tWC* <i, 
R<ti»nl, *1 Pirkitilb, V* 
May 2'nh. 1*11 
That •* irt in ih# Mi !•( of i mil air, 
i* no new iJt I'll i« wr v tailing. 
• ilh id ir«« er**f. the 
»«»J, mi iht j >«n(. tMht ii k««« <* 
ihfMj, in 0'« |4li"« or m lbs I •«Ijr e»t 
U{«. «MWr «« ir* !«•»» inning ih« 
avi«ati>f»s of life, or whether wr are. 
Ihteaae of our ilrprH Ualhir and fn»n<J, 
Mrfhiof .n Um» fi-l I of battle ; y»t when it 
coa(« u n. «r m i» uk« a frirn 1 fr jiu our 
side. or from our own household, there 
•o*Oi« to bo something in it of a little dif- 
ferent nature. 
In the death of Kcnney, we l«r| that we 
bif« l<»t a very near friend, although he 
came into this company (»ome eight month* 
•nice,) a •trauj*»r to the moat of ue. in Ihie 
to made the arijuaintaneo and friendship of 
u*all. Physically weak. mentally strong, 
eter checrful, always ready to counsel those 
who needed information, This wa« hi* na 
ture,. and it would eecm that ho waa loo 
frail to endure the hardships of a soldier'* 
life, consequently never should have enlittcd. 
Uut whrn ho would tell you that he loved 
hi* country, and that ho waa bound to fight 
for ilia " Union, the Conititution and the 
enforcement of llie law*that bit beloved 
country, theeo United Slate*, with the 
thousand blessings voochMfcd to u* from 
God, could not bo taken from u* by a rebel 
lion* people ; then you could *ee he was 
strong in wiil, if nothing more. Thi* we 
aee illustrated in bia last momenta. And 
hero I will give a few particular*, aa near a* 
we could learn. They may be interesting to 
lone who have not beard them. 
It seem* that h», with other* of oor con 
pany and reriment, were not able to oon 
tinue tbeir journey further, and when at tbe 
abovenamed place, about eight mile* from 
WiocbcsUr, they made a tarry, and Kcnnay 
went to ft email Iioum from the mftin roftd, 
but nut oat of tho enemy's i;rup. Iltw he 
«ii overt-ken, and while standing in the 
door, refuaing to rarrender, ho waa ihot hjr 
ft moet villaitout, traitoroui to>e*rJ. Thie, 
in abort, aeema to be tho true state ol the 
cut. 
At thia Iioum, we find ft pocket-bjok. 
which Identities the person who wu killed 5 
•ud by the kindneae of Cftpt. Make, 
I have 
had it in ray poeeeeeion, <>n the bUnk 
sheet 1 see in his own hftid writing, 
•• Pre^ 
eentrd |o S 8. Kenney, by M. 0 Hartlett.' 
Tbia spraks unmistakably thftt he ie the 
man. As we returned, on owr /xirney, we 
stopped to pay onr la*t re»peete lo owe who 
had fallen in eo < k»>J »<i b«»ly ft «•»••• 
Whftt an illu«tr*li >n of true h<rwis*> we 
find eihibiled in the charaeter »l the one 
we feel to mount the U« Well hie 
parents, Iriende, and ftll of «, rftlUr reyiie* 
than weep. that he hftseel ue ft true example. 
In hie diary I lad the following beautiful 
veree, which 1 auppue* a« token from ft 
toaUtiNM *1 ( barUtow, W. yet it b none 
the leee fell o( memory, than though it c«me 
from hie own lips. It rea«i* »« lullowa: 
•' UVrp mii U me, my |«»«U Jwr, 
Tw ('km, ii ia m »"«; 
llirnl 11 at h'l», *"< (mf, 
Wr all »hjll mr«i 
To conclude, let me aay to the family and 
friend*, that in your deep affliction, in the 
|jm of your dear eon end brother, you litie 
the hcftrtfelt sympathy, not only of the 
writer of three linee, but of the officers ftbd 
eoldiera connected with the company to 
which he belonged. !«• I. U- 
Crdarville, V»., June 90, 18G2. 
I.AiioRifts in Wasuisotox. The Wash- 
ington Republican thua rrfutce some aaaer- 
lions which bate been made in certain <juar- 
(era in reference to the alreete ol that city 
being full f ne„roee seeking work, when 
the lact is that there ia a scarcity of labor- 
er* there. It says : 
•• Ol the slate# of the I»i*tri<-t, probably 
TOO to 1,000 were ftmoved from the emanci- 
pation act. Then there were about 1,000 
slave* in the District hire*! Irom MaryUnJ, 
who wore withdrawn to avoid emancipition. 
Thua we have lo«t about iI.inhi of the able- 
bodied part of our laborera, an I against tbia 
loee wo ba»c had an tnflui of probably 500 
contrabands an<l runaway* from Maryland, 
cvneislmg ol families of turn, w itu- n an 1 
children. With an incr:aecd doman I for 
labor, we havo lost lull two thousand labor* 
ere." 
Wi»ti** VlftUIXIA It ie eaid the House 
Territorial Cuinmittee will report in favor 
of the adrai»aion o! Western Virginia aa ft 
Slate, with an eitension of bounJariee to 
the Illue Ridge instead ol the Alleghaniee, 
on condition that slavery be abolished lorth- 
with, tho loyal masters to Ui compensated 
by the United Sutea. 
It ia officially announced that the U. S. 
Paymaster, I'apt. Dodge, will not visit thia 
city, but will |>ay the duee, in peraon, lo 
paroled eoldiers in Augusta. Paftees to auch 
aoldiera are announced to be furniibed by 
I.ieut, F. VV, S«bine, at No. 0 Granite 
!llock, by order of M»j (iardiner. 
[Itsngor Daily New*. 
Several ol the S>uthern papers, aa well aa 
the rebel general*, declare that the con- 
scription ay»tcm ha* been tho heavieet,blow 
Mveieion baa received at the hand* of ita 
friend*, (iff). Price in particular baa been 
eloquent in hia peculiar way in ita condem- 
nation. 
John C. llreckinridge baa been indicted 
for troaaon by tho grand jury of Kayttta 
county Kentucky. 
Gen. IWrry, formerly Colonel ol the tth 
Maine regiment, i* now acting commander 
of ft diviaion in General Heintsalman'acorpft 
! d'armc*. 
Gov. Waal:burn ia engag*l tn deliver ftn 
ftddr«wi at the celebration of the 4th in 1'v.rt- 
land. 
In the N. II !i*gi*latur*. th« (blowing 
(id"vn hirt l«n retlwtal Patof Mihofa, 
State Trenaurer llenry MeKarlawd. Sute 
Printer. I>aa*i I.. Ban<lall, l'<>«w«*ary 
G—irftl 
\ ntrn r«ii I "• nm ■ ny IN I nm> 
logical Miiml, • Iti| («•( iMtiiiittaii N•• 
I m. M«« If WW WWWj at an rlf nil it 
*jtm» I'.'*. 
TWe IUIImI lK*| MM—*i 
itnfH >■ Ibllut Uh rmnly bwe rttof^i 
Hy »<«m ni Itlv k'va. m<I Um ItlW »bW4 
•J tKfii eur <• ate. Wl a 'ifciag «ia* ■ jIo>< 
A nrm fmmmgir an I 
l«f lb« A>Jtwfaw K«a»*w 1U<1 
Mil. nW W bat It il Aabarvr 
Th» l> W «fl llnl M«~i M 
an.l 44) tad li«W •«r» k>tUd b; 4>i* 
•• 41m 4<>wa ol Ornmll*. I«i4 week. u4 
«.»' »ti valuable amm 
I'.lwia M r»». a*».| T mn, aa lataraelief 
• •n uf Air.11 M .n», ol MiU, >u kil!e<i i 
Um <l««i tii.ii bj ih« bunting <f a 'fun, 
• hirh, in lh« ihNDM ol hi* parent*, bo 
IoA'!a1 to*] andertook to fir# off. 
A pinpUft |iiia( an account of tin re- 
vival in l/aiiliio und»*r the labora of Mr. 
Hammond, h announced to beebortlj forth- 
coming. 
A com* j on Jon t of the Portland Adver* 
ti«T »uja ll.oro arc 115 convict* in th« Stale 
I'm >ii now, of all grade* of crime, and of 
dilf-rmt color and tutioni. Seventh en of 
thaae are in lor life, or aboQt aerrn percent, 
of the whole number. Nine of then are 
under eenlcnce to lie hanged, whenever the 
Kieculive ahull iwue hit warrant to that el* 
feet. Ten of the eeventeen are in for mur- 
der. 
Salmon are telling, Down Koat, at 12 and 
IS crnta per |>ound. 
Our exchange* teem to bo in error in 
elating that tho old atamped envelope* have 
not been eupercelcd. The envelop* that th* 
lata order rafera to ie on* bearing a 
three and one cent atamp, dreigne-i for c:tj 
u»e, where th* penny potl has aleo to b* 
paid. All other etaiaped envelope* of the 
old itau* are worthle**. 
Mr. J. It. Rawaon ha« mad* thorough 
preparation* for th* eummi-r campaign. 
Sew carriage* and harneaee*, and good 
boraoa, give evidence of proeperitj in tb« face 
of hard time* and repeated mia for tune. 
War Newi- 
The Battle before Richmond' 
The greet battle Iwluro lliehmond com- 
menced on Wednesday of la*t week. The 
intelligence woe withheld from the puhlio 
until Monday, when eown.unlentlon witb 
lien. MrClelUn bad been cut off f»r 18 
hour*. Thi*. with the knowledge thai 
White llouae *u evacuated, and that at 
U*t account* our right wing h»J two with- 
drawn irt M the ChlnlM ny, threw the 
public mind into ft f< ftrful ■ ate of *ii*|*'n*«. 
It i||(tn that Stonew*11 Jftckeon. ftfter 
tu« raid into Virginia, to divert o«ir foro-v, 
concentrated !>'• tru»|« before Richmond, 
Iuraiin( tk* 'iu«a* kit winf of Um rebel 
army, wbere !•« • *• r*iuf r»ed *>J a >n 
ut 30 .OOM ol ll«*u regard'* weetern army. 
Uur right wing wm n>t nearly »o *trong a* 
thie oppo*mg body. and ft I mg Iim of de- 
frorr* «*re kept up for it# aupport Then 
lien. M«ClelUn proceeded to ««uU • plan 
pointed ihit tome tine aincv—to witbJra# 
bit right aeroee the Chioaht mioy. to ft n. w 
Um oa Hm Jamm rittr, ftt th" *em* time 
priaeing lliehmond. The elfect w»*. U-eid** 
obtaining ft •trooger poeition, to take our 
turn out of the t« iti>| * of the Chicahominy, 
and gire them ft pwition on the hi|>h Ian It, 
i»f the Jumee river. It I* claimed thftt tin' 
rnemy advanced »• our right wing with- 
drew, though in greaUr force. and that our 
troopa, with determined valor, held every 
point, againat greater number*. 
Meantime <ien Ceeey, ftided br Cel. In- 
gall* hail |>rrp*ftr»^J White ll>uae forevacu*- 
tion. Train* on the r ulr * 1 nn night an 1 
■laj, carrying to our mm, g<in*. urnmuni. 
tion, almt ftt.<l ahell, an I on their ntum 
brought <lown the wound"! fr<>m the lmttl»*- 
CelJ. The littlo army of contraband* had 
our eomini«Mry *i«ir»-* all loaded, and •low- 
ing themaelvre an 1 wive* and l*bie* on the 
C«n«l ItoftU were off with the S»»»n 
huudred imrl< contam<-d the »ljrn >f t' •? 
array, and were all taken eafely aroun 1 t > 
Jamie river. 
Communication withtien. IfrClellan l»» 
Ix-'n opened, I Kit 0'>n<* Imt cfL- i.»t coiainu- 
ci'-fttion* ftre all •*•-! to 
W« lio[tilto ohtiiin 14 full •tabouent> f 
aff.nr* in eeaeoii fur thi* wo k. 
Th« Ji»i»ion* of (ieoe. Fremont, Shi»!J», 
• n 1 lUnk* have been united, and j U<*» I 
under the (Vimtoftnd of <• n. Pope. The 
body thua far foraird i* railed the ftruy ol 
Virginift. <Jen. Fremont, at hi* mjoeet, 
Iim been relie*e<l front hie c<jmmand, an 1 
(ien. Shield* ha* reigned. 
tien. lUnhatn ha* been *ent to Washing- 
ton. under arnwt, for makirg the atUck on 
Jamre Uland. which r»**ult -d » ) di*utrou«- 
ly. It ia believed thftt when the fftct* are 
fully understood he will l>e rvleft*cd. Hi* 
cfiicera all concurrtd iu the propriety ol the 
•tuck. 
Tho PortrcM Mmroecorr^pondtnt of t!;e 
I'hilftdelphift I'reM *ay* 
•' If (ien. I'opo man-he* quickly to cover 
McClellan'a right, it will I* all ov<-r with 
the Southern Confederacy, a* Uurn*iJe wdl 
0hm hftve inditputftble po(*iw*iou of the 
great Southern railrooda." 
It ia reported that a fight took pl»<M in 
Kichmond, Monday, between ft Nortb Cftro- 
linft and Virgioi* regiment, both using 
grupo ftod c»ni*ter. 
Iho gunhoftt Keaex, injured at tin Djnel« 
•on fight, ha* l>een re built. She i* now 4«» 
feet longer than liefore, and ha* her ma- 
chinery all below the wfttrr line. 
tien. Sigel ia to liftv«* comtnftnJ of fim^nl 
Fremont'e diviaion, of the Virginia Ariuy. 
C'ftpt. Knoch Knight wr»u»* the H *t n 
Journal *n account of an <-tp- lition, c fl- 
atting of » betulion of th« Mam * I-th. 
uodi-r command of Col. K.mb*II, t-» l>r ik 
up ft relwl gang, at !'»•• >Un*hfte X 1*w 
ahoU from one rebel bfttt^ry. whrh wa* 
*u»n ailene^l wo* all the oppoeit »i» eno>un- 
ler»»l. The rrM* manftgnl to *badft ! t!<* .n 
every ineUn<v. Col. Kimt*ll rapt in I 
their regimental e-dor*. ar 1 a quantity f 
•u'eietftM*. lie prxwd~l t > Ma4i» ivilU 
and Man J«rville, nai »g mm i»| rt»ot 
Mine 
FrtHB Ike W—t It * r^ertel lb«t the 
(Uete J (*«• Faragftt, front N'wurwla*. 
an I at ClB I»**«e. tmm Caifa, have 
at V». fc»*wrf. a» ! Un *f>* «•' • 
my We m*y Urnf »to repUii» at aay 
time 
TW l «*VfUa I I Up h*>« wxvnf I 
ky Uw f 4if*l truwf* It w«e »« »«1 
• t 
Mm »wj ky g«mi*g I' * II • 
Wil^y, rvWU lUawlrx n 
(Im in »*» a to hi* 
llwiw 
ll km» Wv« 4fr«»J r||wJ<*«l I ) vscusU 
J »n«»« I4«*4. Tim ••r* t ■ lw takm 
l<* ILit-<« Ileal IU r*| n« <>f lU battlo 
'«*< «<«t Mirwt. 
UtiiMii, Vi, Jim " .1 l«#ut*nant 
eul ««1 m the Mwl »rmjr, >1 the ium« <jf 
Nicholas. wb<j f»»* ftjI Tol r««i jti <| ln« .- m- 
■ mi jft. «b) declares ho w.ll not, «u to* 
it; »rr»t-J in the g»r'» of a p*«l!«r. g»iug 
from camp to camp, mIIih • hit wares. 
Lratr, W. Jun»30. (Jen. Crawford, 
with a portion of hi* brigade «n<l Col. 
Tompkins' cavalry. made a r«*<vnnoi»anc* in 
force up the valley and entered thi* town 
tliis morning driving the relel pickets an 1 
capturing one. Four companies uf rrf*I 
catnlry who occupied the town fled on our 
approach. Our cavalry pursued them a 
mile out on the Newmarket road, when « 
•kirmith entued, our cavalry chsr/in, 
enemy. We took four prisoners an 1 w 
fj several. Our loss wat one ki!M 
threo wounded. The object of the re *• 
noimnce was fully accomplished. The ene- 
my had no stores there. 
Lieutenant-Col. Kllel report* that the 
rebels have burned their gunboat*, Vau 
Doru, Polk and Living»tun, to prevent their 
capture. 
A apecial despatch to the Portland Prott 
rays that in the late severu 
twattlo Uloro 
Richmond. Lieut. Col. W. 8. Heath, of th® 
5th Maine llrgiment, was killed. Col. N- 
J. JacksoD was wounded. No further eq- 
ualities are ascertained. The d»-j »»cli fur* 
tber states that the 2d, 5th, Cth, and 7th 
Maine regiments were in the battle. 
Tho Daily Advertiser of the third, ie eon- 
fiid'nt that Richmond was taken on S<mdty 
morning. Have editors connected with the 
aisociated prcee, information they are 
not 
allowed to giro the public? 
UlV HI >TKH'a BL4CI MLPlia*. 
In reply tu the .jueetion u! tbo Secretary 
of War. whether he h*J organised or »m 
organising a regiment of fugitive elavee in 
hi* department, ho anawerv, 
•• that no reji. 
ment of fugitive alavee Iim been or w being 
trjinii'J ia thia department. There w. 
however. a fine regiment of per«on* who** 
matter* aw tug.tue rebal men, who every, 
where fly before th* «j r*»r»nee of (ho Na- 
tional flag, leaving their K-rvanta behind 
then, to ahift *• beet the; can for them- 
•el*e«. So far. indee!, *re tho loyal peraona 
compoemg thia regiment, from aeeking to 
•void the prva< nee of their lata owner*, 
that they are bow on«- anil all. working with 
remarkable induatry to place theatelvca in 
a roeition to^jin in a full and effeciiv* pur- 
auit ol their fugitive and traitoruua propri- 
etor*." 
Tho experiment of arming the blick* ao 
far aa I have made it. haa Iwen a complete 
ami even marveluua auccaaa. TUrj are *o- 
ber. docile. attentive am] entbuaiaotie. dm- 
plating great natural caparitv for acquir- 
ing Mm dutna of the aoltlier Th'j are ea- 
g«r beyond all thing* to take the field and e 
I«>I into action, and it ia the un*nimo«e 
opinion of the oficera who have in charge 
of tlem that iu the peculiarity* of thia cli- 
mate and country lley will prove invalua- 
tie auxiliaries, lutlj e«jual to the aitnilar 
regioaeuta. ao long and auccreafully uaed by 
the I'ritnh authorities in the We*t India 
Ialanda. 
Tlo iHily Advertierr *»* enlarged on 
Tue»lay. to the sis* of th* Wsckly iwue of 
that abeet It i* Dow nearly tba aire of the 
|t*ton dailies; and Mr. t'aa* announce* a 
determination to make hia journal ao com 
plete a* to drive the Hwton papers from the' 
market. 
Wednesday*' piper* contained a corre- 
•p nJer.ce lwtw»eti the (loverBor* of tha 
1 yal Mat a aod the Prr«ident. Oo their 
r<^>nim-*nJati ti he haa deeded to call out 
:.m).Ot«i m re men. and cruth the rebellion 
at > nee. I>etail* will ahortly be communi- 
cated. 
Ilig an w drift* are jet viaihle oo Ml. 
Washington. Knterpriaing touriata mutt 
£mJ it a^mewhat cool up there. 
W e are informed that ♦.he Manager* of 
r « lirand Trunk railrv>aJ intend t > put on 
an exprea* train (jr through travel, during 
the proeeut m nth. When tin* i* don* th* 
evening train trom Portland will be restored. 
<»en. Jatseaon baa been «eri ju»It ill in 
Wa«Luiton. of frtrr. Lit* reporU gije 
of hu »p*eilj ffcuwry. 
Atn >ng the wounded in tbe battle before 
Hichtuo'iJ «»• C. A Knapp, too of Enoch 
Knapp of Ruiatjrd. 
Bosrru*. July • — (joe. Amlr«« I.u !•- 
eue«l * call to lh« JVI'I !• of Ma«eatcbu*'tU 
to fill the maximum number ol all ber regi« 
tucnU o >w id th« field. an 1 from t«n to fiU 
t » u n w » >laoUwr r^iot nti to rvaponaeV) 
tb* call of the War l>« jartaif-nt. 
I 
The Adfvrtiaer Kurm that Her. Mr. lloe- 
worth, wlu b%> *>eeii traveling for eetfral 
month* in Kurup* nr.J the K*at, reached 
New York. Tueadtjr morning. 
Governor Andrew, of MmchuiotU. it to 
deliver* Kviurtb of July addrraa at Wind- | 
l.^in The (igtmur <• a uatiro ot that ( 
town. 
Mr. Daniel KeroaiJ, who i« 'Jj mn of 
ag\ an J KTt ed in tb« Revolutionary war, 
wilt »ecvrt>l ht a h It of UolinrauJi, 
an J tak« jail m th«calcbralion of tbe 4th, ! 
iu l'«r Uujjutb, N. LI. do aaje tbe Cbroot* | 
cl«. 
Arrv»i%T*«M». The »• vernor of Maine 
!.a* af pointol lion. Join I. Cutler ot Au- 
gueta, an ! Rev. Kicharl W -vlbull o( JUo- 
g >r, Truvte^e of tb Inaane II <epul. Wi|. 
Jiatn WiUun of Kocklani i* appoint*! In- 
•protor of the State Criaon. 
The grocery »tore of Mr. J. Tibbetta, in 
I.«w,»t,n, waa d"etrov»«d by Cre on Thurr 
dlj Ittt. Iaa* £lOUO—imowJ £'-00. 
The Republican* of the Slli Divtnct, have 
renominated lion. F. A. Cikt for Congrcw. 
I 
rtlDon. The following per* ni have 
been pard jned by the Governor and Council 
at their late Miiin, v.« 
Jack* n South, Waterboro". in for l*r- 
cenv ; John llurrm, Cortland, in lor bur* 
C ary Simeon Cole,Corni*b, in lor awault; 
>'i»ki«l Mul.j. AuguaU. in lor ar*on; 
William Carl, hruri*wick, in fur larowj 
Ti«'|Iit Dunt n. l.ineolnville, in Wiaow* 
§«t jail i .r larceny. 
The IWfcV Manufacturing Company bar- 
d'c!.*r- 1 aarmi-annual divid nd **f aix per 
cent and tbe IIill Company one of fife |er 
CHl. (Lewitton Journal. 
Gen. Iljward, aa w« l>arn, hai received 
information that lien. Jamceoo. who hae 
been Wing dangerously ill ol typhoid lever, 
at Washington for the f a»t lortmght, i*n>t 
expected to survive. Hi* condition wat f r<.-' 
viously thought to be improved, but late re- 
I rt• do not conhrm the statement. 
(L/.'wi«ton Journal. 
In tic Hall of the Natural ll etory Soci- 
ety at Cortland, tlwy bav« a pl«uk hi/«/ 
jut ii.A'i irrJt. It waa from one of 
tbe uataiuutb trcce ol California. 
The l!»ton Coat ;e informed that •• Col. \ 
Sw. at ia generally epoken of a* the I)«mo-1 
eratie candidate" lor Congreae in tbe Firet 
District. 
NatHTiLLl, Tenn., June 30. Dr. Cheat-, 
bam. Superintendent of the fenneeaee Lu- 
natic A'jlum, was aent to tbe penitentiart 
to-daj for trtaaon, aa waa aleo K»t. C D 
CUiott. 
New Yokk, June 20.—Kuuor raja tl.it 
aume officer* fr« iu Cien. .MtC lellan's arm\ | 
aaj that during tbe Mtreat of the ri;bt 
wmg (»«oetal MoClellan advanced the lelt I 
wing eome fiva milceloa lofty emincnca. 
wbere a larga 4uauiitT of cbaroual wm be-, 
ing uwl to bent abut for Hicbuond, of wbi«b' 
place tbe poeitioa ia within cmj afcclling 
diMMM 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT. 
AN <A<l^<Htinp<l >*»*iioul lhr I'owt of C<hnM} * ••••••lowM »ill hrl | 41 iH» Tifiwrri*• 
M I'jiii, IM Tinilt), July fi. Hi], 
In Drti •roirf. 
Tk«* *»• alii— in liit* of ultl 
W torn h.alib «u |wi*r<l aU.tr line (nlj, 
Th «t J ij V«« |WMr<l—oil mm Itr|lrrl 
Th «l (WKHMM Ihxm»—all 
Of irtiM • •».! iriKNi, all iff UitAi 
IV it o.xil l ikrrt't Iml Mil* I'ft, 
A|i>l» il tbr« la rmrr yvtr jilt 
|l« ikf imiiimImi* ««» uf limit W'» 1**11*. 
THrw rmiHufcW P'M* *UrlW »HnW ronunnni- 
lirt lit iSeir « ><• I'ffal rgrr*. \ili|itr.| In in- 
lim-l/iiKHk, omhI»-«»>I a* J oW OfO. I'm! lip with 
i:„Xl,.fc. "*|> i-«nh, Kn-ork i*il llrfimil ilirrrlHiM. 
I>k'«iill« iwlMii ••iS •••;•'. |M»«-»ltr fejrublr, 
lid m>II i'ii I tiIimiIi l>nf» fur 25 ml*. 
it|f«fii*(B'*i on thirl 
M ARRIED 
U I'iii*, JmN 21, In J»k« Mr. 
IVtnir I W. % IVm of IWlhrl, lo Mi*. I'jnm* A. ! 
t'arvtll uf Pan*. 
la Ultra.I. Joo* li. l>» K»«. Ileor * Rirk«nl*.»n, 
t|r. IImii Wi«M ot 4nWJ lo Mim M*r« W.j 
OlOtMMftl AoJn*»*. 
DIED. 
lo llrllkl, Jwif 27, Mr. I>*nirl YiNiO|,furmrfN 
ol »•«», aj»«! 72. 
In (iitrad. Jm* >», Mar* O tlvighlrr of (h' 
Ulr |)a«nl HUkr, i(i.| l(i. 
In llrluMi), J**r U, Mr. Alim Tornrr, a(«sl 
ri(kli -w»m irait, 6mic ii»>niS* ami larlir •)<»*. 
WANTED. 




«fp iiprn al Ilrlaiit'i P»n<1, II. thrl, 
Rn>l(i<>«, W«ifii -i l, I. iti .".I \i>i»ii I.h 
11 i»-l I* (nil ihtl M«me i* Ivhinl in hrr il ».«• 
Imn lu ihr I hmhi. |l«l, I:«IU * ami hll «|> ihu 
rejunrnl, *ha h I* lu Ir ihr l*«l timril ami 
**|U(|>fw-<t uf HI rrfunriil »rnl ln>ui ihi. 
Unr inoiilK't |tn in a>l< i«r ami i*u ilnllir* 
tamo* ; I Ml imim ul UmliH'1 ra.h I. unit ..I « lini 
« N U RAMI 
Mips. M:ips. Maps. 
Itrrol rriiarliiin in |u irn of 
i hare's New Map of Maine! 
K»k| In ihr pfi^iirldfi ll ^5,00 Ait! 
\ <»• +Ad (sm I 
A o« mil <mi 
h II YOfXG. Wni !*«»•• a 
For Salr, at Locke'i Milli. 
IhaceVMap of ihr Stair of Mai nr. 
roH si .is. 
I'» iw call uii ihf 





II (' II**1 (IIITlM, 
A U TINMIAM. 
For Stic or to Let, 
i fine im.m*k*mitii aiior, ■».! ii.mi~ 
t\ il aiiilril, iiIim^I in I >*1 > nriri, Mitbi I" 
iwli ul null*, ulifr a (iwl 
•uik mh <an Mikr a war. t'ur furlhri 1 
«.irln ulara iiajuiir ul N M \ U(M.\ on thr 
pmUM*. 
r.wl !*»'i wr, Jim* 27, I Vl3. I 
Nr ^OTH I Ol I OKI < l OSl iu W Jnhn li. i^talpb* ol I llliinl, ia lll» I'oai n ul 
lltkx I .iwl ^lalt |4 Miinr,'., hit d»«( ul m. r|. 
.lilnl Ihr lawiii-nfinil iln ul Mm h, A. 
iV 1*0#, and (trutiifil Miih lltloid llifili (| ( 
[W it, k I IK, |u{» rtl«». rMir«r | to rnc a 
fttjit ln| ui land «iik ill' l»uU|iijt IhlMD, til* 
ulnl hi iji I Hxlifl, rrlffrwr In iht rrmrd uf 
ail ■uCtjifi1 brinf kill ( a «n*r full drtciip. [ 
in* of lb* |>(Ti*iirt; a il »S»I'U Ihf condition 
>f tai I *>«1(t(t it I«i4rt ht r»4««i uf n.m- |aa y 
waul ul ihr ihm Kiurr.1 ihrirln I claim a I nt. 
kaWT tl lh» u», a(rtiril>l« lu ihr tlalulr in | 
well (4ttt BtJt an.I prutidrd. 
Jl'LlA II. MEKKlAM. 
o,UJ, Jitw 2»», I""ti.'. 
SHERIFF* >U.I! OifuiB, •»., Jul* SI. 
_ 
A |l. ITakrn Ml r«r*"MtM»a, an.I Mill 
« a>"|hi |ailili« an li'in, ml MilmJ.ii Ihr ninth 
Uj ul Autfutl, A. I> I*ti2, al MM u'clua k in the 
vitamin, al iSa Am «l lUiltlaf li I.a' m m 
lliUi- U it taiil I 'iMMilt, all Ik* njhi in njuii) ■' 
thifh lland KiM<>all of Kun.l'i.t in ml mil 
lad al tht lima" ih* uw » it allarhrd oa thr 
•tiainal Mill, of inltrwia^ Ihr ladluMinf .Irar ,ila*d -| 
ral ratil* a^ailf it llaruaa in **id fa —1«, til.8 
rm( I ha* tainr frrmitra tai ! K n.lwll .ni »a-.| |u 
I wa tutlin, l>, hit it»"| u4 mu«l<4j«* dalr.I lie. 
,l»i 2". A. I' IVi|, a)t<l ia*ur.lr.| in ihr Hifni! 
V ^itll *»l fllld*| latA pag» a Jjfl, Jill, till 
i»<l 1 i'i, iu ta«i, ihr immtiil u( n<h. lb mwail 
luilart, |.» m hn h iln I ami ihr ifnml ikitnl, 
Ui ih * Ml! I* hai| lor a Uu|r lull drao ipliuli 
•T l!x | if ran art. 
J'UIN JAl'k^ONi, lirpul, Mirnff. 
\*<|| || I Ol FORI • t om U w 
L' Baanl Hi ul ..I BrtM, in ihr Omhmj il o*. 
..Ill an.l Stair ul Mania,ilnl u* ihr fMrnli-aa li nth < 
li\ ul Juiir, A. i'. IVil, I'i bit ilra.l U lih 1,-ajjr 
•I that ilalr, nmri i<« unr I'alri* Cut hiu in, rrfa 
am imI • tlalr iiMltJ in lla-ihrl in aaul naunty, 
ii tit ihr Virth | art <.| half ul lot uudl» nil 
n« (li) in wfowl (2) mjjr uf lula tit raid Itrlbrl 
inal urn* |urtiC«iUrl« <lrt< riliril in t.ud m- rlf a.- •. ; 
|(> I. ra .n-r Iu «I.I <ir» .1 wai la' hul mlb I'llulii ^ 
KifilJl, l»ik W,|U(r 1*1, lu trrurr lhr|M\« 
•rat of mtaia ifc'lra at tbrrria ilracribnl; an.l 
,n ll |Ma-nli-tit h .lal »l Allili \ l>- !"«*», ikt 
taid I'alrb l'«ahm il ata.^itril taiil m ■rl.'i^f drrl 
.» hri Mdb lb itulrt tbrrrin Minani, In Mr 
"III ban l.tlrt, J., uf tail llaltirl, taiil it»i|n- 
MM, lam; a. .ft r.l Milli Mhl li r.lt.liuiit l.'3, 
|lag 7 awl ■»; a»l oa tbr n«lrriilb il)| uf Jull, * 
\ II. I*l»l, Ihr • II.I !4|r|ibrn Ktlrt, Jr.,aatI^IMr % 
III ml Miiil^t^r, Ir a»*i(ftral In Mar tai.l im>i Igajr I 
Itil, liafalbrt Milblbr it.lrt I|,rl» HI IUI» .1, taiil I 
itti(*wl I»IH< irruiilnl Milh a.nU imifitt ,!•••.k 
123, (u;" 131 Mil 432, »h«ir irlrirno ma) I-a* « 
IimI. I ihiuUf (i*r ibit |mlil>r m lirr at <t> 
ii^urr, tbal I laaiMt lu luircluar aji l nt.ulf.i^v I.* I 
•..iiJillo'ia Iniiitt, ta aa rutJaua* «ilb !b« lit* of ■' 
lb* >talr ol Mai nr. t 
I'ant, Ju ) 2, iNi! 
HIM HON CIMMIMIS. - 
I liMIMSTKVTOlfS MALE. Il> »i»i»r of < 
a lirra«t» funn ihr linn. J.a.Icr of I'n liair t.r < 
kr uf IhCiid.ibr mhwiiliri Mill t»-ll by 
nlJir of |irnair aal.*, on ihr innaitrt, <.n Mm* 
iai Aufutl I lib, al 2 oVlia k. I*. M., all ihr 
ital a ata'r «hi< b Mat om nr»l lij I aleli Mi ihlatl. 
Lata uf llarlfifrf, ilrrraatii. 
ji SKfll >• MB2I0ALL* \iini'r. 
J war 30. I"*2. 
N'OTU »: tlF I'i UtllCI.OHt'RK. 
N .ticr It 
brirlat (lira ikal A. K KlMpft,af lianotrr 
I 'ummIi mliHw, ami *<ulr U Mium-.imi ibr 2>k 
.: Il I \|ail, A. I> ISM, Wliwl I*Ml, lb* 1 
».l..li'ait, nrljin I. la ,.f I., I a. I. i.f Lm'.MIlh I 
ibr laMlalingt ihrtiwi, tiiu.tr-l in tanl llamiTrr,to 
•il: a miiii |ww or parrel ol lnul titiuinl in 
tti.l llua-iirt, anil Umj tbr Mai Mbi< b MttilrriS 
K 'iapfi II) Hiilaiaan J, II at m > > |n« 
ul 11 \ 11 I«J, 
ila.J luir nlkrr jurar of |MfC*l ilrrjral to ibr aaial | 
Ka»|l|l III lafaarjr E. Millllll li)' hit liml ilntil ibr 
I*||| "f llrl j»r, A. II. I?>37. And *Uriraa, iba- 
(w»liliual ul taiJ deed tl Biofltajr bare l«rn 
bnakm, ww ibrntNt rltia a luwIoMtir uf ib* 
•auar, aa piutijrj in ibr ,lalulr in mm h rim I 
n*«U anal pmviaiaj. 
I'ui llaaai, Jiinr ihr 14. lHii. 
I KI'.lll.KK K l»AVIS. 
THOMAS II. TWIfCIIELL. 
I.l.llltl(m.I: CHAPMAN. 
I DMIXHTKiTOKI JALK. MiKirr it brrr. | 
a* by jitrn that U virtaa ol lirrntr fioaa llir 
I lam. |jf"ch W, WiwlWy, Ja<l|r of I'rutMlv 
Milb.a anal iba Coanli ..'f II,t..,.I, ibrtaMill 
l» *«|a>arti lair aaW al pahlir an-iiun la ibr bi|h- 
rti biiiakr. al Ibr hoiiar of Kaiaurl A. Millrr in 
Walrrlufil in a-ini coiiaiy, on Haianlay.ibr trva.n.l 
Jt) of Annual *r|t, al Ia n o'rlurk in tbr f.>rrnooMt 
ibr k>! a it. I Imiklingt M Srtr tanl Millrr mm Inrt, 
naialin( uf alt ail arrrt i>f lani «i!b a |-«mI 
hoaiM-, M.tltW aa.l wwoJabcaJ «laa <ia| on ihr tana*. 
I rinatuftalr a,»lr kn-iMa al liiwr and place of 
»alr. JOHN UA VVLS. a.liamitii iiur. 
Ilariiawn, Juimt S3, 1*2. 
The Latest News!!! 
AH rrrrynm, 
i« ihr«r har-l liwpa, i« animu* 
la km»w « hu krr|» Ibr l«-»l ilixk at 
MILLINERY, DRV AND FANCY GOODS! 
AikI ptprrially 
Soils thom tho Choapost!!! 
Thr nibvrilifr «««M tr*|wi-iMlt iiilmni |H« 
U< of »h CiHinii uf0*f wit, thai hr h«t ■[«!• 
niwiml In.in IU»imi «ilb ihr i»mI »*lra«i»P at- 
MliKnl ol 
ZU'jc*<djzJ£3 ki£>A>*t>JLL-D 3 
E?or Boon thin sido of Port land! 
Which, •< lh*t h««r U»n l-Highi rMirrl) f«r roh, 
■•I umlri lh<- |i»r»»nip ul ih# tiuw», hf •• rihlilnl 
l» •»!! in |M)ifiui« at Ihiin lhal raaaul fail In tuil 
• Ik* mmI I4«ImIi mm 
lie rr«|if«rlhill* ralU mirntinn in hi* Ml linr of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS! 
Illnrli nnd Whllr < hrrkprrd (iiMlhnln, 
ropliti., Pupllnril«. Ciibirti, Chnl* 
If nml Itrmgr Drlninra, 
Ol lha Hani i|ualilir>, fiixii 12 In |7 rl» \trr liril 
All «>■'■ IVUiuri, ul lh» fluiKMl wUl »i»«l i|naU 
ili<«, fr*n W lu J3 rt*. ftp.*! ami Awriraa 
(iiwgha**. In Mil lit rokx* ami fh«ki, frmn IS In 
17 it*. Travelling |wiil< oCililrrml (ilnKt; anil 
Tiaine* in all the Ltadinp Colors! 
Ol lhr mi hiw.i i|imIiIm'«, 4l 2*1 canla |»er laid, 
*11 kr. 
I'lr up hmk al hu U; viork «f 
Ladle*', Mimcn' and Childrona' 
lloao, Oloves and Mitts; 
TIip blier al Slrmli |»er pur. Alm.al In* big 
|n'r uf 
Ladle s\M i.vvs'. Child rens' HoopSki rts! 
IH' ihr l»»l ni4.inf <i lnir, mtH an I wilhmil lha 
luteal l«»lrmnf», al prim whirti ilrl» (<>im|i« 11 
Iiiii. 
IIp ha* aLo r»<n»r,| ihr ».i m# h »oa(ht l«u 
BATES QUILTS, 
Ainl linn li'ip illinitL Talil* rinlHl uf all (IIP*. 
Mia|»i«, llailiri, r.iarliu{«, I'f4»h, kliilp (imIi 
ul p»pm iV-« 1 ij>li «n, ami a Ur;r a**nfliNPiil ul 
•il.ile 1'it^li'h 1 laniir'i. 
Hrx-r >T3iiii:T.T. am ! 
\i»l nlh^r (i»hIi,I>i.i iiiiniritMl* lu mitiiImiii. 
MILLINERY GOODS! 
Jm«| onr tfil « nr« ini.urf i»f }*U»«rrf, 
»'• I >h«kiM, I.ki*, Ntiti, Ki t 
Irlr® JLr., kc N!lII ll M|l| l<r < ll,rrii al 
|l «l Imi J lilt*. 
MOURNING GOODS! 
IM e*eit .!r«i 1 ij.iion, < oa«l inll« un h.i I. 
Dress & Cloak Making! 
rt ill l» ii.mp hi Mi •. I l( K \ Y mh h.i« I. «.l 4 
>1 { rt|» m .1 '# in I hr Imi• tin 11, ami « hu h ii ju«l 
niilf.l I hr laleal IKllPfn* In ihr »r (••in; 
ix m tin It Ix axrh all ki.i>l> uf Irnn am(i will I* 
ip|»l tiinalMlli mi baaJ. 
11. uiw.Mir.uti. 
^iMilh 1'ain, June, I *«■'- 
NEW (i(K)DsT 
LSLI* 
11* ju.t rrlurnll Iroin \> * Vurl a»l ll.it' n 
■lib a 
I.ARCF. STO;'K OF (lOOli*, 
I'liri S i«r<t I>rt4«h »»r% l.iw, an. I will ifll ibrm 
I >f a *n > *iwjII t>ll4iKr >»n ihr Coat. 
Look at tlio Priocs! 
llrci I' M Hti awl l»aaa*l* 
I'iiiiI', til «r« il)ln, »nli lUrrnla — aa-lliAg at | 
12 i" tft. 
>lli unit II frPllt—Iff) rhr.l|l. 
'"inr III iMMMfa *'' mImV) • 'i 11 — w th •?. 
i.-r« Ul(» ttiirl I.ium (ir»» f mi I«, II)—hiiiiIi l"l 
'id* «t»Nliimi| Silk J*IH|w llrrp^e*, i!'i cpnt*— 
wo«lh .V) 
i°rf) t-'hiIIip*, »«l» Ifi rri»l». 
il M I 1 •. I w .. k ! 
Silk*, fcr., lit ., U, l jifitr. 
Tho Choapcst Black Silk in 
the State. ( 
[.itr;'r A«Mirimrni l)rr*« Trimming*, 
UlllNSllI 
ISO 10 t,. 40 >|fin< ll«|iSkiil<|trrj|ii«. 
• *J|»#a. Iji'h •' t* l.llllia, tii, •riling at IJl) '< 
Woolensfor Men's Wear. : 
uke.it variety of htyi.i:s 
NEW PANT CLOTHS. 
Fri/i*!*!, Tut'or'i '/Vimninjfi, <| r. 
kl Prifrt to |>lrnM. ikr rlwil litijpr*. 
'If Ui,'»<l «l'«k 1* (hr r .uult, ill ikw ittlri | 
■>■.1 »ri) k»w 
Ciiiuliiill) on Iijii.1 nn<l lerritiitf the 
BEST BRANDS FAMILY FLOUR, i 
A« Low n« Ihr l.our«t. 
on h .iwlt • ?-"l k uf .*>■•« I.'alter 
W ANTED. 
>0,000 Lbs. WOOL! 
('a«b Ju l ill* hifhpat mark*-! |h rr will l»- 
paid. 
II. IIINF.J*. 
Ilm klirlil, Junr It*. |NI2. 
iVaterford Water Cure! 
OR 
nAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE. 
I^IIIS hi;■« 
!».• palalili.Inn.nt I* kn iti*.l hiikiii* 
tlir h (liLimli nil Ul-ii.l • '.mill), am' It Uka 
ii>l ■Mmiilaw h fiwu it* .i utii tii lianc-riilt tliat 
I ant wihei Walir Cmr in \ra Kijinil, mil 
l>r h ii(r« arr niir thiril l« uiM'-h ilf lca«. Infa- 
l« wh« MM* mi Ire inv Carr an.I liratuwnt, will 
■' nkI «iih a«ut|>«lh) an I h»|>r,an.i man ik-|M-utl 
I ..n mi durrt *rt«irra at all h'»ii«. 
Fikn U of |ialirat«, ttf uthm, all ilraiif ih» 
i|i«wr mmrrri •( tlir r.latiliahiM-nl willltp 
rtimrmxUlr l wilh l*Mti| <• hrritof.itr, whrn |hr 
mm* |« ii.it njilrlr wi'h |>4licilt*. Intaliila who 
nah prescription f«* h mi# trratmrnt, l»t arn linj 
Irtlrr ilirrclrd ta til# "iIim il»*f, wiihaatate- 
I I hm lilaratr all.I »)luptoiMa, at 1 ik Ixanij (wo 
ullaia.will Iv riilitkr<l lu Iwit lillrri uf a.lncp, 
'at at tlilT'iritf Iium-*. 
WILLIAM I*. HIIATTt'CK, M. I»., 
Waii-rfir.l. Mtinr. 
I 
JAMES DEE RING, 
Krrpa at hi* »br»p, firmer I) QCOipinl by C||*», 
Dili, 
hoittii paiiim, 
4 O oil li AtfORTMBRT or 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PUTES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
— 4 Li«>— 
R<-i.!i Ma.le Fine an I lllark Walnut 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
And IN-ml) >Luli< Criivt* I'lolbf*. 
Arait, In>2. 
AUMUIMMTKATKIXS 8ALE. I'tKiiam t'» A lirmar li»m itir lliHUitalik* Ju<l{P of 
I'tntfl' I »r tlir ('' tint* tif Ostuiil I ah ill »r!l at 
aiWir ilf |>*i»atr *jlr, at Ibr nlbfr uf Juhil J. IVr- 
y, in tikli'fJ.iiii thi> *i>it miti ilajr <»l Julj nrat, 
il I nM-a-k I'. M ., ihr lullliaiaf iral r»lali* iif 
I hniiua llaakrll, lair of (ll(ilil. .t»raanl, to Wit. 
he p itipilj |Mtt of lit .No. 2, in Ihp 5th range of 
ot«, la the town of I'ari*, in »ai<l county, contain- 
ntf 84 acrra nioie or \e*». 
KITII IIAHKIXL, AJm'k. 
Janr 13,1*62. 
DAVID K N A P P. 
BBJ.'UTT HKSUXrr, 
PA RIM* Main. 
4th July Celebrations. 
FIREWORKS! 
SunJrrtnH i) f*inrr%art, AnJme ban*Tgtn, 
J. G. Ihrry «| Co., »f- /,. .Sim/rrwi. 
'I'lll-^K Mlrmiir Mlililitlim'iili ktir lirrn 
I miwnliifalril, tnil will l» f«n» Wlnl a* ibr 
Rim UluialudN. Itifir fin' work* »rr known 
In la- ikr Iml •ftr rtbilnlnl in Nrw Ka(UaJ, 
Tkr ili»|il.i\» ini II.Mbiil •'.MniB -ii lor II yrwr* 
•nipa«* aa)lhiag Mff |IIM ia lh«» rmaln. All 
ikr (lorjr hai Uwi mm,-ibr (klifi i* uNri. 
fall ai ibr Ui(« wairhmaw »( II' •I.IM".\ CI! I". 
TKR k I'll., itiif agrtil*, 33 an.I 3*i I'nlrral ami 
107,111 anJ 113 C<hi(ifii Ml*., Il»*tua, In-tnrr 
|tmi haaing, a* raa gr( *niif >| in 4*)lki*(, 
In mi a I h'»n*-iH«l |nf|i*iW< al (ill rrnl*, In a ill*- 
liUv with ibr iioa *iile« of ihm»uil* of itnllar*. 
III.INM) |lr*1 (iul.l (*ho|i Crarlirr*. 
H.IHKI.OUO Tufpril.ir* limn M) mil* lo I tO |>rr 
lb ni»aiiil. 
« hill! Unlata*. kr. kr. 
I'Mrr l,i«l* irnl In ilr.ilrt* it tri)ii«ilfi|, fall 
nr ami tour iMiIrr* rail jr. 
MANHOOD. 
//Oil' LOST1 HOW RESTORED! 
Jail imMiihnl in a irnU ratrlnpr, |»iff fl rrnl*. 
A l.rrrfTIlK on ih« nimrr, irr-ilMM'iil «n.| 
laliail r«l» of K|wfm iltirrli 4 or Hriwinai 
Wraknr**, lavnluntar? IIhumumi*, Srxml IMnl- 
• tt,aiil im|ir.lliiH-iiW to aim igr (rnri.ill« .Nrr- 
loHinri*. I '<>n*iinipiH»n, I'pik p*t aivI I'll*; Mm. 
|il ami |'bl*iral |iir.i| nil), inallmj fnna »rlf 
iIh .fc. B» ROUT. J CULIBRWELL, M 
I*., ,Ulhm nfihr Ulrrn llml, kr 
Thr worlJ.rrnownril aullinr, in ihi* atlmiralilr 
l.r* lurr rl«- nl» plntr# li >m hi* own r *|irt iriKr 
III it ibr awful ni«in|imirr> ol iell.aUi*r ma? lie 
rllit Mailt irmnfnl without iwrilirmr,an. I withmil 
ilaii(riini* •urgiral ojirtalinna, Uai^ira, mailt,- 
nirnl*, im<i or rurilial*, |«iiitHnf nut a inmlr ill 
rutr al imr rrrtaia anil rtlrrtual, In wlurh r»«ij 
•iiltrirr nu mallir whal h>» mmlilum may Iv, mat 
rmr hnn«rU rhrapU, prinlrlr an I Uilirall). J 
Thi* Irctura will |>rn»r a lamn In lh>Ml»4iNl* njmn 
ikaaamll. 
,*trnt nml#r *ral in a plain rntrln|ir, nn the if- 
rip! ol *i* rrnl*, or tw.i p ••Idjj- *1 H(i*, In ml- 
•irraoaj III. I'llA* j.i:, ki.im:, 
(17 II .mi i, Ni w Ywii I* O II •», MM 
Valuable Farm for Sale ! 
I N Vow at, It in] m ibr alagr 
rna«l trailing frnta | 
Walrrtail In V.i * IJ VlllagVMNi M'mih I* I• 
l*r|ait, remaining ','KI ai i", wrll ilitobsl mli 
tilU^r, ittoninj in<l |MilniJ(r, Nirr will -».i,l 
luuii' g w.ilrr that ran lir ranlj lakrn iat'i lb* 
Imhi iai I. \ in- •• *-i'- m h •'■!, in ! | I | 
wi»i .m.l lintlvi ; ni,.i lifn> ban" f >r u« k I 
iWMr tlir l-nn. h I (aim • ul* from In 3<> Iowa 
i'l Iim, 4.i I ran 4*il« Ik lai.k. I.iui.VI Tit* 
l*nU|in,'« air nrw a ml ( »«l, a •• h *'l li<>w*r a.l- 
pin, tlir pirmiM-a, an.I 2 hm. lira nr within 2 
ami 3 inilra ol lb»- *aw; »!••> lauaaw, ahinjlr, 
a vl rlapl,i nil nulla Tbr faria i* plr««inlly *||, 
i. Ilril a n-1 wrll rali"uUlri| li 4 III • I all** til in, or 
Iwu *wall our#. Tbr »anri, l»in* mil o(h»-alih. 
Will (rllgiir r\i'hail(r l.il a *mtllrr onr, an.I (Kr 
a (j'Nxl 11,igam. I lit* I inn will *iiil an • ilripn*. 
hi; man, an I toU ln»l • pit f.i lu« lil-n. 
I'i.i t'iiih«-r piiln-iil na 4" • MMMIN MWmI 
rail .i| 11 \ \ II'. I. I Ml I I > at lh' larin, o( W *1 
I UOOIIXOW| Afwl* iinwn Vil 1 
April I, IMS. I0tt 
H■ BC mCrn 
ID Ft. "W- -A.. RUST, 
fiotrril I'AllH, 
KIICK IXSl'RANTE COMPAMKS, 
In Xr* Fnclititil, I 
llnlk Si<> k <•••! Mm 1141, m l will rll. in* ii.i!»<■>•« 
i|.>n limiting* .in I Hi« W, il fume* F«r*« ih in h i»r 
ll.llalll Irril |>a|l| in thi» ikihiIj. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON OK. Kl'ST, 
mil sit < 
fivf. iiiMuir.u doi.lxrm i" 
IMHl4MIMfUlillMI«W|MtiM •tilfinrrl 
•hU mir <1 illn |wr tni I <r lt«r tr4ii( ami hi»r 
m III Mi afirr»4iil*. 
I»r. II. mil irliiri luiit |u»arnl |MiliriM, antl 
lllr llirm iiKrilnl (ire nl ifl4l('. 
\i»«. 1*41. 
1*h«- I'll1'' < .if li> > ■ anli.mr.t i;air«l l»i.» 
1 .ii... ..I i. r tTrt'odiiN iiirrr.its,) 
.* fiwr fill minilnl |Kr«n •>» |m r».in«, * h ha«r 
«>( ..nit r")nnl llir I I in |>arl, in I ail.i|>lr I |itr. 
1 
'i»rl» llir Mint* »l»lr *1 Uilllr, l»nt hi»r h • I iSr 
nirfirr l«fiiliin-|iitwill on Ihrn I il»!,i ti n ihrirt 
• thrainir •• I.. Pi fllSMrfi \ ■» I Itn »i. •»» 
•iin|.lrlrU In >lu|ir |t|f |Hil.lirllhr| mi ,"lr»4ir 
.1 rntinfr.lrita •>••! iiililalnnta," anil rail lllr II t il< 
ri.li" j' ..ninr 
" 
Thri.toir, ill (i«tit> |uil ii|> .itlrr lhi« Hair 
1 
nil Ik- .i an r%lra lal»l .loolrnifnrtl In II II. 
hi, |li>IJ»?i»l l'.»i ll n.l, Mr.,S'ilr(iiiiiiiUjnil. 
Jalj I. »-•»«. 
All .|r In • whu hiff thr lnf arlirlr. |>nl up it 
I jtirf ir»iii .lair, ran l» *up|ilti .1 Milh |.*tra I.i- 
• Ii, In 4|'|il«m( a* dnlr. 
I., r. ATWooir* 
|in|irii*nl X rfruMr 1 I.» •.. .«I ll lit.n « 
JAl'NDK'K IHTTKItS. | 
I'lln la an »lfrrli»r mir for J mn.li.r, ll. i.f. ! 
tktilhiMilii XV 1111#■ or•., |. .. 
rtilr, I'l.kli <ml Frfrra, aiil lliiim^ I'aina, III 
lran*ri llir I.IimmI fmiii lin n >ra, an.l im>i.li n. lh. 
k in, an t la al« > ( t.| f.tr I .if rr I '«>M|>laii.l>,Sli in. j 
ur», llro|.M, l*iuop, .iml I'lilhiair, 
K • * Ii k ll« X| 11 | a, J imi I.Xlh, I Nil 
T*n "»•* '"lil|l ihil Ih n> a/7»i«f»i/ II. II. | 
fiy, /)'Hffiil,wy A It li'imn/ Ag'nl ftrlkrtmi' ; 
t mvl-*f>''nl VtftliWt l'KfX4l llih-m J tun- j 
'li ll !te'i,a*t lr a Mil '(i|f <JI«fi/ifi nmlli 
(i'lim/ fa Ki-n I'j'II*hJ, M>. 
I., r. ATXVOOO. 
II It II ill. Ill I' .lilt] 
•*. It 11.-« K l'u„ I'ari*. I'uf a ilr hy llralri* III | 
nr.In in. • grnrialtl. 
Lumber for Sale. 
^ii xx i n r „.i r I., nj11\i.11>. Smril Fir ami S|irnrr, ll.t. 
li..| >,.iii CI. XI'll'l.\|(|l>, n liin ! mil (>i 
ru ii* r. r. k.Miiii r. 
Ili«..iil'» I'u ml, Junr 2 lt I Mil. 2 J 
FIRE! FIRE! 
I.ANI)! I.AND! I.AND! 
FA It X| Kits, ATTENTION! 
'I^lll' •n,i.riil»f III. lh<- |il-:tturr la)ill( In 
| hi* I'M lin n l« Jil l nilllNarri ill II Ilr l» .tj.iiii 
II hit ..I t il.lii.l, mhrrr In- Ii •• rratinr.l llir 
ln*tirunrr nu«l Itral I!«|iiIp llu«inr«a, 
(nl «t ill .ill. ilil In llir h i«!ir» of .ill rnaliiiii.1 • *ilh 
n otit|ilnr*», Fai>ni*i( an I all |irra.in* hating 
trll <l<i..i lirt) li.Mi.ta, in la- in tin. I at llir iilr 
if 25 rv«l* prr )r«r «»n i.nr Immlmt .lulUra, Inr 
nir i.f nrnr yar*, in i. Iial.'r »| m h ruiwpamra, 
• ilhitnl 
I.imla antl laul.|in;< Ii i«i;lit anil •«l.| al I » 
air* SittiN* lint* Itaiaiii* i,..H t.nliiiit, I'rrMina 
laliin; i.i Lai or aril me in*ilnl lo call on ihr 
inter ribvf. 
I lr. .1*, I t'.i.ijfl Hill, l.f SaSr, l-«|.<«, XV ill. 
imlullirr llitfuniriila, J.riiir l at >h..rl mill. r. 
XX'.XI. i:. (i(K)UNUXV. 
Nonw »r, Apiil, iNi-'. 
] 
tlllKKIMIM NUTICK. 
Thi« •• in rmify 
Itial I bt«r f if ■ tiliutiir Ntli Ifraliuil, l!li* 
la« giirn In mi wn, Xlarlin A. Hliiwrtl, In. liinr 
u Ml an-1 liailr Inr liiiutrlf .1 n inj; llir rriiuintlrr 
( hi* iiiinoiiljf; an.l I >1(411 rlaiia n nir nl hit 
armn^t n..j |..i» iw it. I.I• »l hi* mnlmrlinj allrr 
;.i..t4ir HAMUKL HTUWBUa. 
XVilnr.*—J. A. Mm Til. 
Itrlhrt Juur 17, |Ni2. 
HTATr. OK XIXINK. 
T*r umrR,i Orncr,) 
An(u>la, Jnnr 10, |Ni'J. ( 
UPON llir (illnamj |.it»n.hij.a i.i liar a of UnJ, no I lialilr lo I* la«ri| iiihu) lu«n,lhr 
nllnwin; 4*«r. tni. ui. «ric iii iilf Inr Counijr lit 
.f INi.'. I.j Ihr CiwiiIj (*niniiii»>ioi*rrt of Oklonl 
L'mtnly, tin ihe fillrrnlh ill* <il Xl4)a IN)2. 
Xml t»rr North Hurpltw an i XVnl, A 8'2 
L\ 3 07 
1' rtnfpW, 4 w 
No. 4 It I, 12 23 
No. 3 HI, Witt 
Nn4R.:, 0 71 
\u. ft R 2, 7 6* 
No. 4 It 3, 0 13 
No. ft It 3. 4 .VI 
No. 4 It 4. 0 IS 
No. ft It 4. 7 It 
Ho. half No. ft R ft, 3 7* 
No. " Do. 1 ft3 
NATHAN DANF., TrrMorrr. 
S. BICHABDS, Jr. 
DmWr in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Sllvor ft Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY 0000S 
Uppoiilt Mtlktu/itl CAurth 
Hotrru pa kin. 




EXCHANQE, C0N31ESS & LIME STS., 
Op|x>«lti» X»mv rilf llnll, Portland, Mr. 
Till! MWrilfr bavin; Ibil 
new ami 
nxnukxlKMi* IJ.iIrl, invite* In i| iho allenlion 
i»l Ihr iratelinf |miMi<-. 
Mn (Mini will be »|»ire,| In rnabelbe lart H»* 
rim »I. a fir»l rlju ll<Hrl, ami at lb# Nmr limr 
ihr rh irge* l*.»r luanl liv lb* iU» <»r *«-ek, will Im 
■»itbia lb* learb lb* lni«.ne«i public. 
JOS. \V. MTUVKKi l'(v|iritior. 
WM. E. OOODNOW, 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
— * a |i — 
Roal Estato Agent, 
NORWAY. MUSK. 
jy All ImimrM JtW al »ff)r l»« lerm«. 
LAW NOTICE. 
I'lli: un.l.-r«n»r.l h«i an (litre, 
l»r the 
I'm tenet or Lt*, al 
MECHANIC FALLS. 
Aai Imiiii II rnlinalrl In linn will la* Unlifdll* 
wrfnnnl *h iln* lime. AII in^il in il r l.»i w if.l* <1 
a ill iwme pi.. ti,il allenf* i. 
O. W. Ill It Ml AM 
Marbaaic IMU. Pel.. II, l-Mi.'. 
S. W. BUITERFIELD, 
NhmtLi Cur.-i iii.I |lf.il»r in 
)00RS, SASH. BLINDS, 
WI1IIOW I'lU.'IBH, AC. 
h* Sowihr nnd turntngol all kinds, 
ih»m: wiiii >KvrNK^f*. 
MW*< f»rt al 
i mrriiP.i.. mai*k. 
j. o. rCicipr, 
IlINTKIt, TIMI'I'KIt \M) WIDE. 
I'PTON, oiIimJ County. Mr. 
Ilnkl ll ali in.l Rrli.liV (Sin.lv, fmnnhnl in 
'(►m «, 11'•« iii 41 hi» 111 I ('••■ii, 
l\ M 411 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
^ DENTIST, 
Il«*lll'« in... u. 
a nokwai \ ii.i.aiu:, mi: 
Books and Stationery. 
DRUSS AND MEDICINES. 
If »«hi wMiliibm nnr Ihi* iilmrr nr* 
lit lr», or 
rOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
A. OSCAR NO YES', 
Xilfi1*' lllork, 
Norway vii.i.\«;»:. mi:. 
rRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES. 
And Supporters! L 
ill KiriDS A!iC VARIETIES'!; 
W jrrjnlr I In fit, in I jm- 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKItY LOW FOtt CA8II! 
A. OSCAR NOV I!*, 
N<>ih.i« \ I'l.i^r, M unr. 
BYRON D. VERRILL. 
'ounM'llor nn<l Itlorury at Law, 
n o it w a v. 
Otronn Coi-rtv, 
ELD EN DARKER, 
> r. 1» UTY H XX. V. u XI'*, 
I.OVCI.I.. Mninr. 
All |ifrrrj)l», l>) IIUI or olbrt»»i,r, pioHi|<tl) 
lit ii.I. I In. 
J. S. POWERS, 
) j:i*rr tt hki;xi iit, 
p it y i: ii r it c;. m p. 
All I'leic^if* by mtil |*r<*iii|tiIv 4ltr«drd It* | 
1 I 
O. W. ULANCHARD, 
ttornry and Counsellor at Law i 
KCMFOItl) PC) I .XT, MK, 
'l 
W. O. STRING, 
na'UTT swaaiiri 
III It AM, Mr. 1 
AllliM«iitr*»|rrtini|ill) .illrmlri to. 62, 
HASTINGS & WALKER, 
ittorney* k Counsellor at Law, 
LOVKLL, Mi:. 
P. R. lUarmot. A, ll.Wum. 
UOLSTiSIt Si LUDDEN, 
itlorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIXPIELI), 
32 Oiromi Covmtt.Mb 
f W. Ili)i.<rti, I.. II. I.vimr». 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJJirt, ortr thr Pott Ojfict, 
PARIS HILL, 
f OXFORD COUNTY. Ill 
THOMAS P.*CLEAVF8 
iltorncy and C'oanscllor at Law. 
Ilrou iiHpIiI. Ot lord Co., Mr. 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
IKDirHOlIliU DIILKKIIN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No- S, f.iilt lllock, 
COMMERCIAL MTKEKT, 
PORTLAND, MB. / 
Andrew T. UaU, 2« Kianklin C. Mood) 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
— A»D } 
JEWELRY1 
— a T— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
IIm • larf* alock of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 




AIUI altick ufrr« <| 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
At Ike LOW KMT CAftll I'KIC Ft 
COUNTRY Pr.ALF.lt8 ».It do • rlllnrall 
„n him anil Mir ikrii bright fr»m thr city. 
rr.llOI.KRK will Anil il ikrir tu 




III |lii.it> • hr • «n fuiiiitli lac hr»j« 
h in r4n t.r f.mnil I hi* aiilr of |l,.«l»n. 
Ilr ha< VV ATt'lIM of Amrnraa, |'»|. 
lahaml IWlii llHlmf lid U|<*« ( wtJi <aul«l, 
Hllfrr an.' Hill tar*. 
Ml'l.ri Al I.KS. »f all kin-la. a ail anjr iju-i m il\ 
•I |lail la III ID «U .ipKllcli |io»a,lu (Mil all; 
in I 
TATia:r. zxrwTiHsrH, 
la ipnlilira,l>» »hr ilmf* ur aiiigtr iiw. 
Wall h (iUnn in I 111 itPfi-iU (<>f tt'«ii tinaL'ri 
m ill l» fin «i« hr.l rhr i|irr lhan lk»t ran lie bong hi 
111 I'.irlUn.l. In (h if. pe.ijilr ha i b»ll« rail oa 
linn in-l *i«r mnirjr, 
l*»er>lhi'ij «iii4M' I In I# wh«l il i« aulil fur. 
lilt III .till It, " II mealy la ihe l» al (inlir* ami 
llie IN >a| ailrr l«l aurirr.l. Kn\ onk rnlliitlr.l 
in him >»ill li* il »n» a irHia( In mnlrarl, an.I 
atri mini f'»i I. 
Ilr «* mil likrln are a ijr aalrll*! ihll hti* 
l«rn ajv.ilr I l.t m i|taiianrr | wirkmra, anu if 
tia ilo'i'l in ikr ih 'in |i»rf-if m hi II ihrrr « ill l>r tu 
rbnge. The a tnir tt illl rlie-ka. 
I'ltin W4l>h m ifna-nl* «ill Itrfnll jrttrllnl 
m h< .1 ie |iiirr<|, an. I fiHxl ijnariirr .»f »ri gr «i air bra 
hhI Iir illrrr.l In later t'.ara|irinmia al a lair 
Itirr. I'trU'Wrl' UUnrrt intrilnl in h alrhri 
ihalhite plan Italinrra; an.I tan all* ia«lhiii( 
ih il la raipirr I In lw il mr l.i 4 <a an il or l.a k 
■till In- il hia ati"|i. • II h ifra ilril In la* il ni« 
in 1 w nk n inlike nt inn.'r. 
\V..iW a.i'irilnl fmninlhrr walrhmakrra, wbirb 
aill lw i|.,ne al a lair ifiar.iniil. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
I,r||rr llnpiiunc iinilly r.irralril, 
XV1 'jik|iiiil f-ir ulil liulil anil Siltrr. 
I'. 1 t II • I II11 1 I "1.1. 35 
Drug & Medicine Store 
ivir orr*«i» <>« 
nKTllKL HILL. MB. 
'I'lli; • "« •• 1 I .|.rr In II inliffn thr 
£ «S t')'« mf lltCifil I'MHlt 411 I I tlr (itililir 
[rwrra'l) lb ll h'' I* •• Ukrn I f|r Nrw III h k "'lull1 
hi It iti- • II I', •■•»»'» NNMl l'i II. A I b*|»- 
in", i:. ,, r>f iii- .,(>1 >iu( ihi* imiiiirM 
>1 I'r n^/i.t ail \|nih' 'tiy. II'* Mill k 
-••n.ltnil) oil I14111I lur • ,!«• 41 tklrMiir t4,irly 
•f — 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
Chi'iairnl*, I'lOwl*. Oil*, !»»•• Mull*, 
I'nlumi'iri 
Ki oitsi vi:mi. wi»pr.rn>, 
SpicoH of all kindn, 
*»r li i« • i m ; *r, l'r|i(.rr, III .|.irr, Vilmrf *, Cji- 
iM.riiirt; llwrnrll I t'.r.k.n^ rllmrli, I'iKim 
• 1 (!>h'<i4 fibril*, I'ure ('urn Siarrh. Sa(o anil 
I' l|>l'* 4. 
— 41. Iw— 
HOOKS&SH'Au'COtV M H Y, 
X ',<•.»/. MiwiHanioui >| Toy lloakt, 
Newspapers and Periodical?. 
I ii ln.k ui lf V ill any >lririi|ili<iii in llif 
il»i»r linr jii irui •! 11 *h 'it ■•ill' 
.If'M f». m ».t l!ir |mi|miI ii I'ilrnl Mnllfinfl. 
TERMS, CA9II. 
II. II. If &LI«. 
It.lhrl. J ,n. I*lil. 21 
Portland &, Bostonlinc. 
Tlif • (ilvat>1 ill nrw .r,i (i.irf 
1 
.IriMft. I .II .I I'll) • I.* W • 
i•Inn mill .Manlrrnl. «• •)• • n 
11 Ifm t hr Hoiiri* ,r mi 4.fnll<«i.: 
l.*a»r Itlanti, W tiar I I'm llaad ,r in* Mam », 
U > I •• it .mi. I'ii.'4« at 7 J 
Vlurk, I1. M.5 nn«l (Viilral \\ l)4iI. Iluclon, r« • 
rv M .ml o ,T«ml«» iH »ilnmlij .Tliurnlay aiul 
'mlat.ui Aii'elwck11*. M. 
I .ir, iw cnlww, tl.2.1 
on ilrrk | INI 
N.ll. r,4rh •• futni.kril *• itb a large 
unt'a-i of .lair room*,foi fir arrommoilat »>n »l 
lillr* • r>-f lamili**, ami liai^llrii 4lrn itnn<l»it 
till lit liking I III* Mm#, Itiurh Ml Kg I.I Iimr 4 ml 
«|im p » II (ii* m.nlr, anil I li it I h> m outrun n< r 
I arriviaf m llwilwa al lata hour* uf ihrntgbl 
rill I >r «* hi il* il. 
Tl.r'i.ial. irii.r in ira.on for pai.riigrr* lo 
ikr ilirrarli.fi train* owl fthi nit. 
Thr r«i»|nn% 4rr not rr*|>oii>il.|« fur l.afjafr 
«rrrilm( *.%4lm »alnr, anilt hatprr.oiial unlr.i 
<ilir* i* |i»rn ami |iaid fi.r at I br ralr of onr 
L.rn'rl fill rtrit ? .VHI 4.1.1 II il. hit | « a lur 
jyl'iPHllI l.ikm a* umal. 
I.. IIII.I.INfiS, |«r 
^IIKRIi rS sil.K. Oiroiin, •!., J.i..r lo, 
J 1 •••»J. TaUii ii* runiliiNi mil will l« ruM « 
ml.In* aiKtioii.'in Saturday. thr uimliiuili ilay uf 
I III*. \ I» l-li.'. il I'll uM'trlk l.l the t.4ri»...n, 
II ill ilurt »l llmirl .1. 1'wilrbrll in It.lhrl in 
ai.l r<.u it* all thi' riifht in r<|.utr whiih I'atmk 
ll Hrl'lmlrt «f llrllirl in *4n| County b l.l at 
hr lint* thr I4M* ml Hit i< kril .m lb* original 
ant "I rnU'iai"J thr I.iIIohi.ij il**rribr«l r. al 
■«/ ilr *ilua!r i.l *,l.l lUthfl, 4111 liriaj ikl MM 
Krm>^« nil * hi«"h llir *ai I Ml*CI i*kr» now liira ; 
hi.I ai* ili» 'i |iiewi**« which the »ii«| I'at* 
irk II. Mrl''«'kr) C'NUryrJ 1- Ira C. Kiui'mII 
1* hi* ilrr.1 "f >.<•». .'4trl 11 t..l« 1 J lib, 
I«• I rr'.n.k-'l ill thr I l\f.n ! Kr^i.lry i.l !>.•. !#, 
wl 113. 219, laMTiirr ik* p4)*r*i if iktn 
nliiiUr.l 41.1 lifty fun *1**1141* likl .r». Hli rn rr.t'., 
o itliirli <l.-**l 4.nl Ilia irn.rj thrrrof irfrirut'* 
my U h i.l I >r a in .11 full ilr*t ii|M i.iii <1 lb* 
hi ini.r• L'vm's woiiMri.i,, ivp') sbriiir. 
N'OTiri: OF FORKCI.iMUItl!. 
Wbrrrj. 
Vrita l>unn,nl lU-ilirl, in thr Count) of 0»« 
■ It||, ami HlJtr of M inir, 01 th* Irnlh ilay of 
^•I»r.nfirr I. ll. 1*^7, li» hrr Mulljljr ilir I I.f 
Ii .1 iUip, ronij-jinl |w ww ri t.iiw r*-.«l r*t.it* im thr 
own i.l llrlbrl, il l«-m( all ol k»l nitmln-rrij arrrfc 
n thr wri.n l 1 11.jr ol M*. iw Mil town, lo *rruf«» ! 
hr |i4)Hir..l uf Ilir *inu • I onr hniHlinl ilollara 
*biih*4il tMH(l|i' iknl i* rT».rl«.l with Ibr 
l*fo«>l lt> r..i.|. lot thr Wr.ir. 1. Ili.li.rl, II.Mik 
11.1. |ia<r 2^.'l, to whl< h ilr»-.| ail I rr. *.1 ihrirof, 
rtririin1 may lir hail f»r 1 iw«w» lull «l**rri|ili'wi of 
iMltl |l(rMMri. Voir, lb. rrloir, I hrirliy jilf n«i* 
|rr thai by tvai<iw i.f tlw twr4rh ..I thr rim.lili.Hi in 
i.ii.I iih.i l|{a^r ala.tr ilr*n iIn iI. I rlaiiw lofarrrliiM 
h« *aww. I III l.l. CIIAMU.KK. 
Iltlbrl, Jmw9th. IS)2. 
I^RKEIMIM 
.MlTll'K. I hi* ii lorrrtify thai 
* I ha«e Ihii iUf. ff a «4liul»lr ron.i.lrralion, 
ji»rn to wit *••«, 
J »niri M, Ji.nlin, hi* ii.wr to 
li t an.1 trail* f »i bi »*rl| ibinn| thr rrwviinjrr ol 
III* iniiii.ritT, I *h ill thrirlorr liiiw nonr of hi* 
• a,r*. 'ft |M» 1.11 ilrl.ii.il hi* r>>nliarliii( ti.uu 
l01 aftrr Ihi* rfair. AlldS M JOIUI.I.N. 
Attr*1: .1*1)1 A. Jumna. 
IjlRHRIKIll. I, (fir inWriha-, ilo hrrrlijr 
rrr< 
I IT] ibal I bam girrw mi buy, M»nror 
imiit, hi* tiwir, awl .ball Mil rLiM hii wu<ri 
lur |*4} any ilrU* of hi* C<»«lr*rtin( afW ihi* ilala 
ciiiMKtii: qui.vr. 
Wilni »•: M * HI It « L I- WiLltR. Sun 
IVlLIII. 
Hluwr, Jiiim* 0, IS,2. 
WANTED. 
ASIV |*r*nii h«ii|» I1**' 
Mll.l., with Cir. I 
rwlar Saw*, 1*1 mm* Narhia*. I.uhr, kr., 
►»wr iw |«wnI mikl lor manufartn,inf |nit|ai*ri, 
^•r ialr: or lhal wiwlil lib* lu wanulartwrv uw 
«MMi "■ i» aJ.Irr** a I., iiaiiaf prirw •! 
ilial'r, l*>«h llaril awl fin* woo J, w,ih |4cil.t«ra 
of wholraal* ha ir, Irtuu, IxalM.a, Me., lu H. 
IV. II., IIimI.hi, Maaa. 
N. II.—.Vnwi nrr 11 rrply Iw thia mlrw tbry 
wraa laiaiurM, a* thi* it au a|*wsy. 
From the Seat of War! 
The Union Force* nUII Victorious 
l~lOXHr.QUr.NTLY | k«*tjar r»r*.»rd .lu«ri 
v_y fi»« ihr ii«.i>iul4i luit of lh« I.AKliMT 
AMUR r* K.NTW of 
ROOM PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES! 
(■OfM CLOTH 1*1) rtriR,) 
|>rr uffrtnl lur *alr ImAf rmntry, *n<l 
Cbenprr I linn tkry chhV Nought ill Uf 
olhrr KMnbllahmmt in (bit ftlnlrf 
in piirr* fr<mi 
A R mm |*r roll (ir fiowl C<xnMmi Paper, 
H" 12 •• »' M f'boire HiNkg Room " 
IS M 30 r.*U4 Mm farkw •• 
lloritrr* Irom 7 lo & rrili per rani I 
U imlow Hhiilri 1'aprr, Unlr«|i« »t».l I'Un, 
flow H In IS real*. 
Illlia I'ainle I, an I (Svld Hliipi 
Ck-ib Khi !m, fium SO m Rt rwn. 
Tbi* iiiim rhiarv lor ibnae wbo »i*b tu 
pmkiw Paper nr W'imlu" fliidn. 
I h««« ilw jmtI iNfiinl ■ p*»l (lurk <if 
EXTRA NOTE'AND LETTER PAPER! 
En?olopos of Various Pattorn* I 
Bibles, TestanrnLs, J|>mn Hooks, 
An.I rANt'Y (i()UtM| «<k U it 
T«)»,Tujf |l<wki, kr., kr., «birb I (ball oil 
»ri j kiw Ik ra,b, 
I jn alaa rerrivmf ilirerl fiuei iKpoilrri, 
Choicc Drugs and Chemicalf» 
I'lnr C'M*lilr mill Toilcl "»iw|» 
\l"i on IiiihI rlinKf r,»Mrr« nf ill kiixU, Tim 
Imt », Irfwarrt, Dilttrli, h jh»j •, tic. A lot 
I'rrfumrrr. Hair Oil*, llnir |)fr, nid 
II ii r I'lfM-nrr* nud ltr«iuintitr« 
AH klllll* o( 
Pills. Liniments, Bitten. Kooti, Herbi, 
J»r Iimi immrrmi, In ninl mil. 
I i«Iumi| told, ant rliM|i f>r l'**W,tan. 
I "jll ji».I m« m% MiMk of im if il i* Ml 
H, A. WCAR WOl ISM, 
.Vi»r»' ill* k ,V.f* 4* Mr. 
April S3, IMS. 
NATHAN E LIBBY. 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
llfOI'l.n rr»|» rlfwiu n nniiai ••In hi* Inrnil* 
ii 'i 
c«l a »ti«|i in .\*r*4), 4lr., I.ii lltr I'Iumi uliun wl 
I lie 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN Al.l.l. ITH BRANt'llKM, 
\mlli. I>» faithful an I prompt 4'lrnti.it in 
liiwinr** In frr« i»r 4 *hare ul | nl.lir |mI|i H4|r. 
||.i« ii>{ | ♦•« rnll» pill in 4 ilnw r*{i*r, lb*> ll< 
uimj fMHlMM pnwrr, hr a .in »ilh rwidmr* 
imiiip llir I'Uliln III it all »«i»k raliualiil In hi* 
rsrr mill*" rtn*l I will* faitbfvliir** an.I «li*« 
pattb. 
Ilr maaufarlurr* In nf.lrr 
Daniels' and Cylinder Planers, 
Cifrfrry il» •rrijilion. 
rl.\NKIM FOR I'l.oW I1KAMH, 
Turning nnil Hulling Murhiwi'* *nw n»d 
l.iilli#* *i«b I ire, 
4'luni|> «nil I'rtM Hrrrwt.lf. 
MAUETT'S B'AOrJG ATTAHMENT, 
K«»r b*4*liii| !•*«• !«» Ittmi'if iMiinififif, h-# 
AH'I f'*lk h4H ll*«, «»f •Hffcr* ilr»lrn|. 
Steam En<;inei Built and Repaired* 
Mill W mW. K'Hfin^ t.l I'ailrrn M tkmj .Innr In 
Milff, ill ir allmtliin iit'H in r'|Mina|. 
)U> bmrry I ik'-i I • 4il I Iro n lh' «Jr|»-.l at Suol K 
l'an» l,rr iifrhirgr, 
April»«1WI. 
1'INKI.K & I.VON 
SEWING MACHINE C0„ 
539 Broadway, Now-York. 
N'O 11 
« 
inj *1 irhmr for Umil> or manoCtrlor ii»|(wf« 
|wtrt, •h'Hil.l I411 »r.«I Inr nor m( Mr circular*, 
<* liirb r'>iil4in< Mt» 4ml full •«"of it# 
• r»rral «l I Ir «, |>rk*ra 4<«>l • int(ilr« of Wolfe, all of 
«birb »r *tikI If 1U41I lire, tt • rlum In kf 
I be 
Brst Sewin? Machine! in the World, 
/«r#i/4«r f'amtI far 1/ /•».a f />ar;ai>««. 
In.! all «r a-h it .1 fair trial. R<*«l ihr folkiwir ( 
IMI'ORI ANT FAIT*. 
I'irr No. It Thi# Lriwg ilalt li'fw»J, "k»ir 
mnr hlnra *rr prnlf* Inl 1J 11 il.l Hill IB{, «*utl ur 
liliniion, 
I' 4r I N'n. 2. Thr«r M lii»»» • n ihr ihr lurk- 
•lilrh— allkr »H Ifcllh »i.k»—n»l »•« • lllllr ltw« 
11)4II lull *• mnrh ibrrail and »'lk 4* llii r!i4Hi tr 
lo.i|f«liirli milium'*. 
|'(i r .No 3. Thr Mtfiwi air Ull.r *• 
■Uiitril 1K41, any iilllfi onrbiur* mi millfl l» ibr 
fllljlirut rli.lll||l'> 4U"I rn.|U»« «4«lrl« "I 
m-*w( miniifil in 4 Until). 1 hrj »ill»» ln.ni 
OIM- l«l l«H"t» lhl«hll« ••••• of HVII »»ll*» Willi..til 
•|i.|>|iiiH, 4ii.t imkf r»rr» »llli ll |irilwl. Thr* 
will rlrn «r» fl-"II thr bor.l I'll I ihr bra* 
»ir.| «l-tili. xn>l aloof. Ii4i«l I* 4ihrr, without 
rli4iii»iit iln,'r«'li ■*rr'"<' "i Irmw*, ui «itkiR( 
4II< 4i|j.i»ln»rn| III Mi4rhilH> nhalrtrr. Is ant 
4 HIM-hi'I* Inl wkpllll l« IHiUk KM-t 4in| 
if Im»I 4i|i|il«-«l lo family n»r, »b) n-.l f.»r r*rr* 
« llirl% llfllfht irHllj HM»Ml4Cllir*t PofBOfH 
I mi | ■ 1* > I if Ml I mill) ill 41 lliw, » in nihnmj 
.Kir Krgrr 
I'll r V». 4. iinrlin»i rtulif lh» •»>.••« 
rlnlir *r4iu of any •r«in^tiM4<'hior in m»«—4 (art 
uffvif in « nn|Miii4iM'i> in 1 Ittlir (•«/•!«, 
„r (null III 4II« kill I, 4 Im4». 
('41 r N >. i. .No iM4>hnMr i* wi'.ir .'iir ilJr or 
41.. It •nniilr III fiimlliflN"! ur «k«p »4«|I) iki- Ir, 
•IimmI* Th* lr|iili In"! uf ibrif it 14*'li 1 m hn• 
(trr Utral wiilfdll> drui«n»li4li rarb v( Ihr <l»»r 
larU. 
(.•jel' flo. S- TWm wi'llinri l'»'ih ihr hifb* 
r»l |iiriuiniii 4l ihr I I4iiklin iMlilnlr, I'biUilrU 
ubl4a 
fitr 1*. 7. Thr«r iikichiiH • t.mW ibr high* 
»>l iKriHiniMal ihr \rm J-i'ti fllalr l4ll. 
I'll t No. H. 'I hr»» 111 •• hiH*** ihr hi(h* 
1 ,1 iii<*.'41 41 Ibr \111rl ir in Iwdiliilr, in ihr 1 ill ul 
Nrw y..tk. I .J-lb»i With ihr hi|b*»l Iirrmum 
(>r finr w«ii«| iW4i hinr ml. 
f*4l f J, 1'm tr M« bilIN l<H.k l»>ih ib« 
lli(hr«l inriBiiima 4l Ibl Mn lnnlfl Fair, l'lii'4, 
I'irl III. Tbr*r MMrhiW* rm .b» ihr 
•4MH* lhill( jrnrrnll, nhi-wr*rr • «b>bil <1 in rnwr 
(■rlilMin *nh nlhrr lir»t-fl«» infHMrliiar,- 
K»tf V'i. II. Wr M4irrnil r«n» m«(hiiw wt 
m-II iii ;nr m 1 r* n •4ii»l ii ii»n ih4n 4.tjr i.ihrr 
•rwin^-iiitrhinr in lb* iiiukrl, or iitjnry irf*inil« 
nli 
jySrml fir 4 rirmUr. Aiil'.NTS W \.NT» 
I'll. AJ'Irrii, 
I inkli'.V I.you S(«|r( Mni buir 
No. &W lino 11>« 4t. N'i*-V«n» 
M ATI' OK MAIN'if. 
litvomi, 11.—Snpfcntr Jh.Ik mI Cowl, Marrh 
Trrm, iNfit. 
William 0. Amlrrw* t». Olif» Na*on ami Juai. 
ih f*. Naion, 
AMI mw il •»)» iimj 
lb* I'mifl ihil ih« 
Mill IMr*l 11U 41 • if * inbnlitaiiU of ihi* 
f'alr, 4ii'l h»l« n-> li 04l»l, acf"l ]•••"• nr» Ihrtr- 
in, an<l thai ibr) b i*r an nnlnr uflha |«n.!ror) of 
iki* Mil. 
_ ,. ._ 
II i* imlrrr.l h« ihr I «Kl thai ihr «ai.l plaialiN 
ii,,HH ibr *4id il*frmlnil» of ihr |iri»il»-ory .■! tbi« 
•oil m ran»Um an alnlnrt ofihi» Wnl with ihia 
I.nlrr of Cnnrl ll|. rr.i:| In Inr |xilili>br I in Ibr Oa- 
I..1.1 liniMMi il ihrr.' wrrk* rurce..|»»U Ihr 14.1 
|Ml.|.f4imn .0 Ul thirty 4*J» al lr«4l U i-n* lb" 
ur 11 I mil nf «aiil l*«n«fl In l«r bnklra 4l I'arU 
«|.,ir,4il on the »r<»n.l Tm*-mU* of Ao<n«» 
nr*l, Ui lh« rwl ibal ibr Ulil ilrfrwlrnu m4jr 
ihrii ami ihrrr nppnir al «ai.l •'<*"' ••• 
1-auM if ant ihry hair wh» anljwn^ abonlJ not bo 
imJmviI Bfainal ihnn.anJ i*mw1 
^""aVimo HIDNEY rCRIIANtCWrk. 
(Ahalrnrt ofplainlifl '• writ.) 
A**ump*il on •^■•••nol annrwd ("* 
■50 0(1 PmW «'il S#»«li«r II, "•* 
lur ualitr Mairb Tn«, IMI. 
(..Man lUnnm, Rnn.U.1. aimm#y 
for fA W. 
\ irnr r.i|i» of ihn orJrr nf Con** * 
•' 
^ *'1i«""!iiiixKif rrrium. curt.. 
Job Printing nc4tl7 cxccutcil 
it tbo Domocrnt Oflioo. 
miscellaneous! 
If gownmenta would only determine not 
to extend lh«ir dominion? until they had 
filed them with happiness, tbey would find 
Um amalleat territories loo large. 
Coamere* is lha teacher of eivilirttion. 
Tbrewds of thought, \~m* of human ad- 
vancement. are spun at cotton mtlla and 
•hipped to instruct lb# hnthm. 
Lift within jrour incume, wbtintr il ia. 
Avoid poverty if you can ; but hate phi- 
losophy to meet it, if it should overtake you 
la spite of yourself. 
When a tuan wpnta nu ti't or aas«Unce. 
the world, a* a rule, it very obliging. Mid 
—Uta him want it. 
Ons'a »weeth-«rt ia always the flower of 
humanity ; one'a wile sometimes the fT>ur 
of sulphur. 
The ancient Gmki buried their dead in 
jars. Hence the origin of tba expruesion, 
*• lle'a {<)M to pot 
" 
M urn n»t that you are weak and hum- 
bit. The gentle breete ia better than the 
hurrit-ane, tba cheerful fire of the hearth* 
•tone than th« coi.fl »gration 
The bright dewdrope of morning which 
glitter amid emerald foli*g*. arc beautiful ; 
but tbeaa children of sympathy (tear*) are 
Mill more eo. 
Too much foliage, in too rich profuti'A, 
doaa not promise well for the sweetness and 
development of tha fruit: ao. too much lui 
wry and ease ia detrimental to tha heat and 
moat substantial part of our character. 
Too warm a shelter from thechangeegf l»le, 
mak«" ut lwarf*d and effeminate. 
The iitinity of goodness muil hum with* 
Id ua—mutt awaken all out aensihility, call 
the whoK' being into action, come forth ir- 
r**i«tiblj—mait giro to tha voice a pene- 
trating }ower, and inluso through the whole 
manner an inspiring animation. 
Charles Lamh records somewhere that tha 
housemaid, hating onoe caught him thrum- 
ming on tha puno. exclaimed, in compli- 
meniary mrprw, that 
•' the thought il 
wasn't tha cut." 
There it no outward prosperity wbich 
can counteract inJ ileece, extravagance and 
folly at Lome. 
A woman appear*! in the court ol Louie- 
tille. recently, to be appointed guardian 
for her child, when tha following colloquy 
on t u»■ 1 —••What Has your child ?" 
•• P'.*m~ ti-r honor. I 1 n't u J r»tendyou." 
Judg—"1 *«y. what s'legot?"' ••Cl-ills 
nnJ f«ver, p!ax«» ter honor." 
Men th Mil i !»« willing to feed a thousand 
eparr >ws with all the cherries their crops 
can earry. f >r the nk* ol that *»r| truth 
which (i -l has associated with their name, 
an J which they m-ite to u« e»ery d»y. 
That fortitude which has encouriged no 
dang»r«. th.it prudence which ha* surmount- 
ed no d'tL -olti* v that iut<^nty wtiicli has 
been attended hy no temj Utlons, can at 
beat be considered but at gfld not yet 
brought t» the fire. 
•'It a civil word or two will render a 
man hippy," »a:d a Frenchman, •• he must 
bo a wretch indeed who w ill not giie it. It 
ia like lighting another man*s candle with 
your own, which I * * Bone of Ms brillian- 
cy by what the ot er gains." If *11 m^-n 
actfi u|»>n that principle the world would 
he much happier than it it. 
A newly imported old Welaliman out in 
Wisconsin vh |<r*ttiikJ to j*> to chtmh 
•o Sunday. At n a* the minitt*-r, wbo 
had ft lon^ heard, b-gan Lit Gret prayer, 
the old man waa fcrn l> weep. II* ak> 
•Led iMri during the ercond 11 «?t f, «n 1 at 
th« brnedirti >n tha old Uli.iw aluiuat blub- 
he red out t)n leaving church one of the 
Jm -m « «aid t > him—" Krtcod Wrifiihe, vou 
•eetn 1 t » be utur!t itiT'Vt' I with the niiuif 
ter a frayer to day?" "Veil, no I tink 
Tuu >>e im-t »k«*n ; I no understand tot he 
ni much." " Why, then, did you the! 
tears?" " 0, dear sir, its b-c*u«e when 
be puts up his face to praf, he makes me 
link of one beautiful g >*1 t u»ed to havs in 
de old gundree ; and de p>»>r ereetor died 
•oJ ««« w rtb j;uiii>Oh. I can't 
help cryin' vrn 1 tink ol her !" 
A .uff r> r :r m 1 i>g sermons tu£»»ttt to 
the L-n 1 >n Tnu«« that, w(: r half an hoar • 
preaching the hottjm ol the (ulpit should 
be contrived to come out, and project the 
clerical tran«,*rr*»or into the gulf below. 
Another propose* that a sounding hoard or 
cover, in the •tup* ol an extinguisher, oiade 
exactly to fit the |>ul|>it. be tu*i<tidcd above 
it, and that at the eif iration ol twenty five 
tninutos Ir ui the delivery uf the text it 
abould Uginto dcacend, so as, exactly at 
the hall hour, to " thut«uj> 
M the IcogtLy 
preacher. 
MtTIIV .NT AND SxOOSIA T«. TUt STAM 
a*i» STairis. Auun^ the humorous things 
to which our wir ha* given rite, a Pant let- 
ter writer narrate* the f >11 mm,* 
Latt week a young lad/ from Seceesia, 
and herself ol nut intent* *ve*eion proclit- 
lies. wai anxious, avail ladi«« arc, to Is 
married. Sits was n>t only anxious, how- 
ever. but ready and willing, mj to wuhtr 
bridogr h>ui. a French r*ntl«u)«n of wealth 
and di*t>nct<or.. Iu < rd r t > make the mar* 
nago Civilly legal, howsfrr, it tu Dro»- 
sary that it sl.ould be performed not on It 
lo the regular forma minted by the Kr»nch 
law, but after war it in the ligation ol the 
•nuntry to which that lady belonged. Here 
was trouble. The I tdy bel n_—>1 to Seof»eia 
aal Slidell wat her representative. But 
Slidoll's M-esing wouli be of no m»re va'ue 
to her, under the circuoMtaneee, than any 
ordinary individual's ble«sing or curving 
mod to, after much annety and mental 
trouble. Dot within* to postp oe the " hap- 
py day," till Mr. Slidell waa ••reeognixed,'" 
1*7 which time ahe prohahly eould not get 
■arned, on account ol grav Laiia and the 
wrinkles ol old age,) the finally madu up 
bar mod to ewaliow the dot-, and, conduct* 
lOf her 
" dearly beloved 
" 
to the Legation, 
tb«y weM married by Mr. Dayton, beneath 
the (ol lt of the American flag, and br a Co 
t»oo of international law, upon Americao 
•oil. It ta mkI that Mre Slidell cbided the 
young lady for ber want of patriotism and 
Mifsaenfioe, aod a»ked her M why the 
didn't wait a little while till she could have) 
ba«o married by Mr. Slidell ?" Bat ib« 
waa too wiae lor that. • 
UTATE OF MAINE. 
Q,r »«n. H -T- ll»~"Me <*• ftfjSSJJ w^y£X* SL * <HUJ* •l I »i»•. wMkm ••d b* '»• •*»)' w 
lH,a, of! .be T-^-Ut Uf M..rb. A. n 
UMPtCTfULLY «T—• J?JJ cil; c. LAWRENCE, .rf i; v„r„>^, ,.| (Htanl. tW ,k,,t/J •• «** 
s?srss 2 rZIL* V. Ilkfa.rfAM. U.,jL!S1I,I£ i (HIM, In O. B II**. J*yyik.. ,r...t*.l lo- pr4"; »■!. r.Ujr,aT^, .r o»fcr*. r,kH't ***?'t^> —»»|«r At»»kI ■»•'• 
E^J2£3K3«". ***" " 
a-U iHmtrmnf t U»«k» W 
^ aLi «• ut (It'rt ibe Iwrlflk •!** «f >"*• 
!LV1* It |*A». wImUI »■•<' A,u*rj; •i u.lV.Y-~. Si £ & £.*-•< •**•• •»—»—1h" hr, '~zjz rs*. .* •-'•titir. ,1, Md rro'j ^ *••• fr1 rj 'jT, kiri ItMiber ««e«. thai «Wi.M •" •*' 11 
,be .W* .he bee H«»e .1 ..-I *,U"V* 
- —'r'r ciuT JS2^. -1 
svEftri- - ••"•"' 
tnr 
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RICHARD C. LAWRENCE. 
STATE of MAINE. 
JmUiiI Cowl, M.rcb «ttr»«o. »•. —Pi<pn"» 
Irl*. I**- 
Rirk.it) C. U—~. <*} r U"" I 
. xo,k*!fr''.'".w \ .4.4 rrnw-.Wrt,.« ■<•« •• ••b«*«"'»' JJJ 
£ Sm .k. »-• - -,fc- pcmw~- °f 
S''»f3£S ,k„, —«••••>■ •• ''■•.'rtlrxTk", 
• v ixxtz w t"w... v:v. [UVm-K". "w T ■*-!«* A"!"*' •**]• ... iu- *<vl Iti.l >t>» W«1 impimi** **■'' 'f 
A T,^' ifllNKY I I IUHM.O.V 
jtTATE or MAINE. 
otr..u •• ^^7^cw,t M*Kk 
||,n.« A. Y— i «• AW^.Rr««»- 
» Ml m m .1 «* ,W" *>"" ,hV.k \ ,4,.I .IrkwUrt M »•« •• "• »h" 
.1HV." be H« - "« lW l'-W,K? ^ ,h" 
-tu 0««.»m»oWt tSeCo.M .W.i ih# .»hI 
^.:;£:srBLi'r. 
—>1—1"• •' *-r 
"• ••"'"" "< 
lh;,,Ie"'hT.'4' -* »'I- 
Z„1 hi-.—' '»""«»»•'rro,,, 
'"•,} 
Ai«e,i S*II»EY rERIIAM.CWik. 
I IU"')"/ ri-ff'* Wn'i 
M Mf C1 I,,'r • «"urp \ ifoe r<-t>« -« or.l»f "•J ^ 
A..-»: SIDNEY I'EttllAM.Clerk. 
STATE OF M AINE 
■—/.r'.'llV CW,,I, M*"h Trim. A. I» l**»- 
CfttiJc* ,i,n? " l"*""" " m 
» \l» .1 1-«Wero^Hh.l lbe.4..! 
A 
h,. .C.U..I. .!-»• - lh7rk. ,*1 lb*, h' b4« orihe|-"»»e«-1'^«b'*»"' 1\,. br .HW, |K*' Iw'"^ ,.U *.« -M.l, Ibe .ie^....«« »< «b' ?r: Li. i *vu-i,;\\£ ..ik ikuariWf ..I mm! Iherean. I'»t» !MM«ll»ne 
I birr iitllir I »\fu. il I ►» ill w rat 
a paprr |irialr>l tl **aria in *»id (*oa.n»,lbr Ual 
|Maliliratuoa In l»r «S• t » iU« • il lfa*l I a lure ibr 
n»\t li rm nl miJ Cuwi, In l» kulilrn at I'ana, 
at if»Mi.|,'>i the »ff.i*l Tumlii of Au(u*t mil, 
lu the rml thai thr Mhl HrlrtiUal May tbra Mad 
lUir appear al iriil 1'imil, anil iSm -unr, if 
4m br ht>, wliv ind jiaml *h hiI I m.l tir rradrf 
r\l a(4in*l bun, ami r%rrat»un laaiuil wri.fi|m|b, 
\ I. PKRJIIN, • W«b. 
tKTmct or riiiiTirr'i miv. 
A*ai'm|»il u-i-n arn-vnt anw «nl, •mnnilinf > 
92k. i*' pMcdvihtOn Hi Ulti I( 
bir lo Mali h l'aim, l*<2. Addamnam. >l(M) 
A In e alwtiarf ^f lb* plaiafill 'a aril 4»l ibe 
order ol t* .ail. 
Alf.t: MUM.Y Pt'.RIIAM.Clrih. 
Tu lb* honorable J «»1.• i>f ('inlaw lor ibr 
it >4 Ot(ml. 
'IMIK |*lil >n an I rrp«ra»wialinn nl Pma Mr« 
J[ lliiwlt, guardian uf !• «i«b V irnry u« l,o*rlt, 
in ibr rim*l« of I Itfunl, a »|« n.ltbi ill. ir*|ir«'ilul- 
It (bra*, ibal ibr » 4 nl Vjlitfi i* irunl and |>a 
•rami rni nn real i»u », ••laalrd la rani !».*• 
rll aa I ilnrnUil a* follow*. u« ball in rminuMi 
anal Willi nlrd uf lb* tu >u Lwk aai aixl railed ibr 
Jvbn Mi llanirli Jr. (ariu, ami ia ihr *4ine now 
oatupird li) J« li Amtirwa, ibr iiwn»i of ibr 
olher half. 'I li a I *atd eatair ia unprnaWtivr of 
a»i li»i< iii In • 4nl Vainry, ami ibal il Mill I* for 
Ibr mlerenl uf miJ Va*nr« ibal Ibr *aitie •bmiUI 
i>r anbi ami ibr I'lormti |4i( imI ami tarured 
niii'.l. lie therefore pray* y.-ar b inrn that br 
in4* l» aalburi|i-il ami rmfimrrnl agreealdy to 
U* lu aril al |wtiiir ulr ibr al»i*e de»rrila«d iral 
ralalr. All abich la ir»prrlf»lll *uliaiitteil. 
UII A.N Melt AM KM. 
(hrrnt,»«.—At a Ci'Ml of Proliatr in |a*v> 
rll, ailbin aj (if ibr hhiuIi ufI1«IuIiI,m 
Ibr 1Mb day ..I Jam-, A. I> l«*l 
On ibr trillion ilnrraai.) OiJi'rJ, lb it notirr 
be given In ptil'liahin; a co|>y of tbia (leiiiinn 
«• 11 b lb I* orilrr ikriruv, ibrrr mrlt aurrraaively 
ialbrOlUJ llrai.x 14t a nraapa|ier punted lu 
Pan*, lh-1 all |wra*na intereated may attend mi 
ibr (bird Tur»day of Jay neu, al a ('unit nl 
Piobile tbra In I* hidden in Pan*, ami ibr« 
rawr if any lbr« have, why the prayer of raid 
iwliliou ilrnlU ai t br fnnilrV. 
L W. WOODBURY. 
A Irarenpy ofprtilioa ami urder of Court .berr* 
wa—i'Ii at J* ja lUllltMtgittftt 
Tu ihr bo naablr Jndgr of I'lululf lor ihe County 
uf lllUil. 
flMIK prlllNM ■!>•) rrpiraaiittlion >4 Cuahin; 
1 Phillip* (wardian nf I'iim-iIU I'bii'ip* ol Mr 
bi >4 la ibr County O*tord. n ot rnm|»•« meriti*, 
irafira llilllt aheaa, ibal ihe aaiJ I'lianla I* veil- 
ed ami pu»»ee«rd d r-rt.tm tr.il r>utr, lilaated in 
Lraialm, rwinly of Aadrn«n>ggia, ami de*cr ilietl 
aa la'low*: Thier acre* of Und aitaaleil in Mid 
LrwiaUm, *H off U< *aid PrieolU I'bllln • on an 
e*•*-»«Km agaia»l Naihm Krynokl*, \el*on II. 
K*y»uld», and I'haile* II. Reynold*, fur farlhrr 
iJr.«iipii..i releirnc- may hr bail In aaid *rl off 
I'b.il aaad ralalr ia unproductive of any la urtit 
lu Mtd I'narilU ami ibal il will br (if ibr advan- 
tage of aaid l*i 1*411 la ibal ibr aantr *boutd branld 
aal ibr prntwil* part nut and •rrwrral on ialrrral. 
Ilr ibrvrlurr prat* tbat br tuav lr aHlb"ii«r«l ami 
n*p»wnnl a|inalJ« to law lu aril al puUK- *.«>• 
ibr abuVr iWiil»d raal ralalr, or am b part of il 
aa in yoar opinion may U rV|»dirat. AH »b>ch 
la r*a|M4."fMlly MaUiiilKd. 
CVHIIINQ I'llll.I.ITS. j 
<)\ri>R (I, •«.—Ala ("inirl ol |'r<Jair hrldaf Pa- 
fia, within and l«»r Ibr Cuaaly nf (Hfurd,on ibr 
third Twadl) ofjiaaar A.|l l"«J: 
fin Ibr lurrfung prfilMM OKBB up, Tballhr 
aaid |»lilHwarr jiv#i»oiira to all |irr*on* intrrratrd 
by rmiaing a c»py of aat.l |>rtiiion, aiib ibia ordrr 
if diw, ihrrroa, lu br paltliahml thrrr wrrka aar 
rrmiivrly ia Tht Oftfurd llrmurnt, a lu aa|Mprr 
printed at Paria,ia »aid Cuaaly, iStl lbr« baay 
apfv ai al a I'ruJmle Cuart to hrhl al Pan*, oa 
Ibr (bird IWeday of Jaly orvt it Irn o'cloth, 
ami *b»« rauar, if any ibay have, why ibr aaiar 
•booId aut ba vraalnl 
E. W. WOODOl'RY. 
A trwr cojiy af latiiiu* aad unlrr uf«u*tl ihrrraa 
Attr.t: J. 8. Iluaai, Kw'*r- 
W. A.PIDGIN * CO., 
Book, Card aid Fancy Job Printers 
PARIS. MAINE. 
To iba Hot- K- W- W«wB*ry, Je4|e of l*nJ»io 
for Ihf l\«nll ol 
TIIE MiteniHt 
iwnliii nf Miry II. flw«, 
WaU.ro H II. Jw. >ad K.«"k D. IU*Ih 
Irn. of IWnmarh ia M»J looatv miauM, iwprcl. 
folly r»|» rwiii), (KmI mhI ibi mi* »rt> wi»«-l »wl 
,*.*•* ml initio lulkioi*f tWarriUtl mlitUtl, 
«•>.: »i»iy «|«4i« r»d« tor a h.mao k»i, »» ll>* 
rood Iradmg Ir.ao IVnaMrk to Eryrlwrf, on lit# j 
••oath imW of «••<! hwkI. 
Tba/ an «IUt of oar bomlml .Id.. 
Ian ha* t«tn ma.tr b* Aa.lroar I. Haiilh of !>♦•• 
mik ia aaitl CiHinit, »birh oflrr il la Mr iba »»• 
irrnl «f all n»i ftiml iaiB»rdialrl* lo aw*Hi Ik* ( 
pr«)rvf<1« of mIp l<i I»r put «*tf iw <M1 ••• » 
IffHl, UlH# hrnrdl ol Mid mimifi. II* 1 
Iwr |*aya ikal lirna* M) la* fraaiod biw I" aril 
ia<l rontry Ikf nlmif iW«riil»<i wa' ralair lo lb* 
l<rt*<»t making mi.I u(T<*f, ifM"li<H •" lb* tlalalr ( 
■a »orbcaM' uuib ami imniJnl. 
AI.HION P. MERRILL. 
0«ro*n, •».—a C*tl «f PiJai* iaJryo-| 
Uff. aaiihin aa.1 fc.r iba C«aM) of Oafurd on 
ibr l»b.U«ofJoor, A.l». 1*1 
On Ibr poliiioM afi.rraoid, Oidrrrd, Thai no ( 
lie* lr (i«ra t»y poWi.hmc a r«|>y of ibia prlila«i 
« nb Ibi* ordrr ihriron, ihw «rrk« »orrraai»»N t 
,n ihr IKfca.l Drowtrral. a arw»|ta|.rr priaied ai j 
I'arit, ibal all Pffnuii iiilrinlfil may al:md on 
ibr third Toroday of Jalr aril, al Ira oVIork 
in ibr fmr*"*, >11 IWl nf PiiJalr |kealoho 
tiuklro ia 1'aria, aa.1 »hr» raMa.il aa».i»hy ihr 
pratrr of mhI prlilioo ih.»oM nol 
I"* ftian ihL ^ 
Sock aolioo la La tifM lofct* aaid Coorl. 
e. w. woonnURY. J*4gt. i 
A liur copy—«llr*l: J. H. Il.'aa», llr|i»lrr. | 
7V M« Jwtf •/ /Va*al» /ar lA* Cvaa/y 
./ OiM. ' 
I | 1'MIU.Y rrjirrarnli. Etna M <»o*rll of 
t I l"r»u. 111 Mm ("ooult th il »br it ibr ta MtV 
ul K->Wll It'twrll lilr nf 1'rm ia m«I r««nl«, 
• ho ilinl ua llir arrond day ol May, A. U. IW»j 
iniralalr, ariirtl and poaaoaaad of iritl ral-tlr, 
j»o.l» ami rhailrla, right* ami ncdil*. which 
.•othl It l» ad«iai*lrrr <1 arrwrUini l« War. 
SVhnrf.irr «<iar |wliliti«rr |>»a»»,'hit ttlmiair* 
ifjli.Mi ul tai'l ealalr 1111* la- jraairtl In J*<iwirr 
|l.ib"|i of Wat.* in ihr *'"*inly of Krnnrl»<, 
•br iWliain< llir IllMl. 
EI.IZA M. OOWELL. 
OiroRO, ««.—Al ar»ailof rr»lialr hrkl al I'a* 
ria, wilbin ami fur ibr rttunly nf Otlord,t»n iba 
ihml Turatiay »f J»n» A. I art J. 
On ibr li>trfi»ii«| |»uli«>a Onlcfr«lt T l« a I ihr 
•aitl |«lilit>arr <i»r wiliir lo all inlrir»|t 
».l In aiuiiif a m|ii i»f hre |wlill»n a lib lhi» "r* 
t'er ihftiuii, In l»" |iylili»hr<l ibirr «tr*k» »««<rr»» 
• in It mlbr Otknil l»r.ii.*ial,a *r«*|iaprr p#ial« 
rtl at* I'arw, in *11.1 CaMljr.lbal ibry nuy a| |*ar 
al a I'roUlr tVwt l» I' hrltlal I'lm.on ihr ihinl 
Turtilay ol July nrtl.al irn o'rk^k mlhrfjir. 
*>«, autl akrtnuar, if anr bry b«tr, »hy llir 
• .liar *b >til.| md lr fra'«lrt|. 
B. w. WOODBURY, J«lg». 
A I r ur Ct>|H — Mlrtl: J. S. 11 •' » » t. Itr^ialrr. 
I".i llir ll >n. I". W. \V<>a«llairy, Ja«l<r of l"r»il»air 
k*f ihr I *..»iitl% of Oitinl. 
'l'HE »n«l«-rtifartl ,t.lminitlf*li>r ml lha rtl.ilr «>f 
1 Jt»^j h Krn.lall, Wlr »f AHmii ia tanl roiinl, 
ilerratnl, rrajircirnlly ir|irr»rn(«: 'I'bal ihr |*r. 
•unal r«lalr i>f tail >lr«»a»r.l i* mil Mirti irnl l«» 
|<a« ibr jnt iMm »h« h ba u«rtl al lh* liinr of 
hi* tlralh, I'* ibr nwi nf ow bua<lirtl ilolLtit. 
Y"»f |<tIlU'Mri lhrirl.nr |M4|«lbal ytrni l|om>r 
«ii«U franl bit* lirrnar In »rll, al polilir or pri- 
Valr aalr. nt.l r«.a»ri alio) ihr r»al r.'alr »f aaill 
ilrcrtiar.t lie 'br |>a>iuriil «f *al«l i'fl<l, an-l imo 
toulcfcMfw. JAOOOII. LUVBJOY. 
Oirilll'i •«.—Al a l\»«il of rrolialr hrl.1 al 
Wali-il •«', wilhm ami foi Ihr r.ainl* ofOtford, 
n ih^ |a<h .lat t»f Jmtr, A .1* l*tt- 
On Ihr l<ur(om{ |»tilioii Oitlcrvt), ibal ihr 
•aid i-rlilioiH-i |!»r Bolirr ||> all j*i»«m» iilrirtlr .1 
h) rami*; a r<^>« of hri |>rlili»n i»ilh ibi* nrtlrr 
tbrf. m.l.i la* I'ulJi.hi-1 ihfrr orrk» »oc«*»»l»rl) 
in ihr 0\for I ItatMM-ial. a nr«t|.a|wr punlr-l al 
I'aiii in •*ol I\.'inita ihtl lb«* inn apjirar y a 
I'loKiir I'miil lit la- hrkl »t f*ai •• on ihr • ht• .1 Tara 
ilay of Jol» nrtl, al mnr ii'tU^-k in Ihr f..ir. 
» >n an I *hr» r.uw if anj li.r j h-i*r, » hy ihr 
aamrtbuoU nul I* (.anlr.l. 
r. w. wooniiritv.J*d(r. 
A trur r.>|i» — allril J, !l, llulll, gultf, 
T > ibr Hon. E W Wmxllairy, Jadjr ul l'rul»alr 
fur ihr I'tninly ol Ot(>rd: 
1"7.NOCII W. WILEY* 
ef Piyhn* ■Jwlib 
^ I nil .r of ihr atlalr of S. \li»MI Ulr 
ol I'rytlaMi in md i'otioly, ikraaard, ir.j*<-il«|. 
It rrj»r*rnlt ibal ihr |m .onal r.lalr of *ai.l ilr 
rra*r<l i« aol •ullirirnt lo |tay ihr j.i.l ilrU* ahirh 
br onrd al ibr liinr nf hi* tlmlb and r*prn*»« of 
odminialraliiMl l>> ihr *um ol mir lli.mtand dolUrt. 
Yaor (taliloiarr ihrirfc^r |^a«» thai y.»ar lnim.r 
«*»al| rranl hun Im»«m" *rll an.I iwiitry »o 
aturb .'f ibr iral r«l «tr f .ai l drrmfil may lr 
nrrraiaiy if Ihr |nyin*n| of Mid Mil ami iw I- 
ilrulal rhaijra. I.. W WILEY. 
Ilirni'. «t_\i 4 I «•»t i.i ri Kite !>»•»i ui 
|>i«rll within and I >r llir Count« <>l lliluiil «>n 
lh> l<t|h iliy i.l Junr, A. 11. 
On iSr |» iiii..n .iforr.ai I, Onlcinl, That no 
lirr l» gitra In pwtili.birf • r> |>% of lint |*lilmii 
with ihli otd« ilhut ihrri Hrrlti lurfrMiltlj 
id llir l)\(oril |l< it** f4l a urw.|ti|irr piinl.d al 
I'at... Ilul all par-m. mirt^led mo atirn.1 on 
Ihr ihtld T"r»da» I.l July I»«"\l, Ml leu oVInrk 
HI llir ln(r*i»1, a| 4 t" "«t ul I'tidalO thru lo U 
huMrn al I *«i it, .mil »h« w «u»r, if im wh» ihe 
|Miin ul ..ilj |>rtili»n »il l» |l<illlil. 
>u. !l D 'lK • I Iv (l*rn Im f itC Bail ClMtll, 
K. W. WoolHU'ltY. J—lf- 
A ii»> »• «,.*—atie.t: J. S lloaai, Kigultt. 
T the II n. II. W. \V ■»!Inti», J.i ul I'n4iale 
for ilk (mmHi iif UifiirJ. 
I\CO|l S |'OWr.K"4, a.ln nitllBlor of the ea« late of Oit.icl II amhird la?e of Pryelairg in 
•Jid fount* ilm«nj, f»•i»ril.|li» rifirnali 1I11I 
ihr |*i M.n.ili »t lie .1 p ml drcea>rd i. not »utii irnl 
lu |>ay lh» ju.t dcl.tt wlmh he until ,.l Ibr time 
•if hit iImiIi. 
Your |vlili<inrr therefore |irm that vtxir lloiNir 
mwlj (r.inl bun licen.e cell, al |«iUm- or | 111.nr 
•air,am] mute) all ol Ihe teat eclale i.l .aid .let ran 
I'+ Ihr |w«ii>riit i.l >.101 iI.Ihi, mik! inriilmlal 
ilwrgii JACOB II. roWBfttf, AJa'r. 
OiroRP, II.—U a Court of I'n.lute hrld al 
t'tyrlioif, wilbia and for thr County of ll«luiJ 
t.n ihr l!»tb Jay f June \ |l. lN»2. 
On ihr |ir|iti..ii aforaaaid oritered, That nolirr 
lir giten l.« |HiMi.hin^ a ropy of hi* |wtilioa, 
writ ihianii rr ibi iron, ihtre artln niriTuiirli 
in ihr 11\l<»ril Itrinxrai, a nri» <|M|irr |innli-.| al 
I'ari., th it all per«'.itt mo atlnd on thr ihiril 
TutmIii J»l» nrtl,.1 a Cuart »f l'r.*lailr thru 
to holilin at I'arit, and *hrw cai|*e,ii am, 
why thr prayernf .ai.t petitm* .hould wit gtanlrtl. 
K. W. WOODIIVHY. /u«r. 
A im» c->py—atlr.t: J S. lloaat, llrji.ter. 
To ihr honoral.lv Ju.lgr ul I'nbatr for lb* Coun- 
It of 0*lord. 
HI' Mill.V trpre.enlt, Jainr. Il.ll.t, Jr., <i| ly.trll ta >.iiil County, lhat br i> ihr rrrdtlor 
of Aaa AU'iit lilt of Fryelairg in niil county ilr« 
<ra.nl: that Jam*. Kiuer««.n of Stow in »aiil 
fount* w t» executor on tud eatate; aivlth.it 
•aidexetulor ha. reunited liointhr Stale ami .aid 
estate inn in* Mil*.libit. 
Wknrlwt }uw iwtilMwrr pn«i lhat adminia« 
Irali*.ii of mil r.t ilr may la* gtanle I Ik Unit Ibr 
•aidjatura IIoUm, Ji. 
JVM KS IIOUIM, Jr. 
OlPORIi, l« — Al a ("milt of I'rohule hrldat !.»»• 
rll, oiibin an I f ir ihr Cntialv of Oalofd,on 
ihr I Jit Ii .lay ol Jui*, A. II. I**»2. 
Oh ihr furr(iitai{ (irlilion, 
(Jrdrrttl, That ihr tatd (wlilionrr |lft liolirr 
10 all |irr.on. intrrr.lrd by ngiiitf a ropy of hi. 
iwlilo.ii and ihl. nrdrr ihrrroa lo IT imlilt.hrd 
thrr* arrU iiKrfi»iirl» la ihrDklonl IViomral 
a m »#ji;ij*r prtnlr I at I'arta in said County, that 
ihrt way a|>|4-ar al a I'rtlialr Court to lir brld 
at l'ari«,onlhr third Turxlay of Jul* *•■!, 11 
1111 k of ibr clock in the fui iimiuii, and .brw iait»r, 
11 any thr* batr, whv t ir tatnr .hiHill n«.l br 
graalrd. II W. \Voo|i|ll.'KY, 
A Irur copy—atlr.t; J. S, lloaat, /{rfttlrr. | 
7al*« //»•. JuJgt •/ I'ruitft /v* IK* C'naalk ul 
nUMUI.Y rrprrarnli, 
O. II. Day and Novra 
AUf.il, otrrarrrt of thr poor >4 lb* town of 
Wtu» in •aid t'ounly, lhat A* 1. llo»ard late of 
Slim in Mill County, who ilied on the twenty. 
trend day of Jauiury A. II. IW2, inlrtlate, 
•• nr.! and |>*h«wi| of real e.lalr, |(imm1« and 
rhatlrU, ri|hl* an.I rirdit*, which oufht lo lie 
actoiaialried arionlinj to law, an I thai aaid Alia 
diet] largi ly indebted lo the luwn of Hlow. 
Whrrefotp tour |teiilHinert pray that admiiii*. 
tralam ol taii) rtlale may la giaalad lo A. II. 
Walker of laivell ia *aid ronnty. 
O. II. DAY. } Oterwera of the I'oor I 
.NoVl^ AHIIOTT, \ ol the luwn of Hiuw. 
OiroiP,ll. Al CimtI of I'roUlr lirtil al 
Lovell, within awl fur Ike Count* of Oklord, 
ww the I Nth Jay of Juiw, A. 1). 1N»2. 
Oa ike foregiiiiig prlilioflt 
Otdit,4, That the 11M prtiiinner gire no. 
tic* to allpertout tnirreateJ, by cauftng « r.ijiy ol 
ihit order lu Im poUitheJ three weekt»ucre»ti»r. 
I» ia ike Oxford Ik hum rat printed at Pari«t tbal 
iKey ma> apfiear al a I'ri4aita Court lo I* hrld al 
I'aria, ia aaul cmhiI|, oh the ikird Tataday of 
Jaly Beat at aia* o'rlmkiathe forenoaa, and 
•hew cwu*e, if any tkey kate, why ike aaMikould 
not ba gntairJ. 
E. w. WOODBURY, Judge. 
A irw copy—alien: J. 8. Iloin, Regtater. 
OiroRD, (•.—Ala Vamt •( k*M •« 
Pari*, within and for ihf Cawmty of Ihwili u* 
Ike third Tumi*! iif Juoe, A. D. Hfl: 
JOHN C. HUTCIIINHON.gaardiM »f^ra«. riini (lifliett et al*, miie* heira *f Altab 
(iiHwii Ute of IWkfteM in aa'd Coontt, kating 
|>tr*cnted hta final account of |*«rdiaa«bip of aaid 
ward* foe allowance: 
Ordered, lhal the raid {iwrilia* |l»» »®'" *• 
all iitrrnird lijr cao*mg >eopy ofibta 
order lo he nuldiahed three ia 
Tha Otford Democrat, a |»««l»l«r newepapei pri»-1 
led at Parte, Ibat I he* may appear ala Probata 
Ciirl lo lie held at Parte, ia aaid Ca*lTi«l lha 
tklid Tweaday of July, neat, A. IK, IMS, at lea 
o'clock ia Ike InmnMit, and *huv* caaae if any 
ibey have, wbt iheaanie *hould oot Im allowed. 
P.. W. WOODBURY, Judge. 
A im mpi-iilrii: 
J. H. Iloiai, K*gutrr. 
t M f'iH i>, »a.— Al a Court nf IVJnle, held al 
Pari*, wilbia and for Ik* Count* of OlfoJ, on 
lb* third TamLn of Jane, A. I). l*#Jl 
S|l. HUTCHINHON, 
e»ecu nr of the U.I 
I will and tealaiweal of J >aejih Hull Ule of 
I'arii in Mid (MMlf ikmtftl, having presented 
hit firel an<l fiaal urmuirt ol adiniaitlralicn o( 
the rilalr ol aaid deetM*ed for allowance: 
IMi'W, Tlial aaid ritrnliir |i»f notice lo all 
peraon* intereated, liy raa*iaga copy ol ihia order 
In lie poMiabed ibree week* *ucre**i*al* in iba 
(Hfuril I» >1 printed al Pari*, ibal ibey 
may appear al a Probata Court to lie beld al Pane 
in aaiil County, oa the third Tweaday of Jult 
ncM, al len of iba flock in ihe |oren.Min, and 
abep ratH. if aay they hare, why the eame 
tbould aol liealbiwed. 
P.. W. WOOOIIIJRY, Judge. I 
A line rop*—atleal: J. 8. Iloaat, Kegiater. ! 
OiroRn, at.—At a Court of Probate held al Pa« 
ria, within an<l lor the fount* of Oxford,on 
the third Tnf»!»v of Jnne, A.U. iMil. 
Sl>. HCTCIIINSON, etecotor ol the U.I s » ill and Ifatanient of ItbmU Pnnre U> nf 
Pan* in aaid I ounly. ileceraed, hieing preaeaied 
hi* fir*l anil final account of admiaittralioa of ihe 
ralale of aaid ileeeaaed lx allowance: 
Dniirri, that the aaid Eterolnr give notice lo 
atl |ief«oM< interealed, In rauainf a coj>» of thi* 
older to I* juililiahcd in the Otford Itemocrat,' 
|>riuled al Pari*, that they m«* appear al a Pro. •ate Court to lie hnlden al Pari* in raid roonly on 
the third TWada* of Jul* neat, al nine ol 
the cloak in the forenoon, and aliew rn»f if any 
ihe* bate why the r.ime thou Id not l» allowed. 
K W. WoOOIIIItV. Judge. ! 
A line rofiy—atleal: J. 8. Iloaat, lUgiWer, 
OiroHK, »«.—At a Court nl Proluie held al Pa« 
fit, within and fir the County ol tl«ford, on 
the third Tneaday of June, \ |l. iMiJ 
ON Ihe pet it km of MARY CROCKETT, hiiIon of Samuel Ci.hbell Ute «>f Oalord, 
in *aid (Vainly, drreaaeil, prating for an allowanre 
i,u( of the |»i«umI eatale of her Ule hualaaml: 
Thai the *anl (leliimner ji*c nutire 
to all pertain* intereatel, liy cauamg a cop* of 
ih• • order lo te puldiahe I three werka *ocre*eive» 
Ij ia the Otford OemoClal piinleil at Pan*, lhal 
lhe« nil) a|>|>r ir at a I'nJwte Coin I lo Iw liet.1 at 
al Paria, in *aid riMinlt, on Ihe third Tuesday ol 
July ae«|, at ten o'rl>-ek in the torenoon, aiol 
• hew raute, if any they hatr.why Ihe *ame •botiUI 
nut le grunted. 
E. w WtMlDltl'KV, ; 
A Ir ue ropy—ailed: 
J. H II >*a«, Krgiifrr. 
________ 
I 
t It t nR I*, •• —Al a Ciuirt of Prolate, lull at 
Pan*, within and for the Countt ol H\fnd on 
iktlkM TlMIMkt of Jnne, \. |». IHi'J- 
Tl \ A. WHITMAN,»dmim*tralria 
on the 
J etlale of l'hiui*-« C. W hiliian latent WikhI- 
• link in »aid rountt tlecraaeil, hating |ue*e«iled 
her lint and final are»iunt of adnimialialion ol the 
atale ol aai l i|ra~eaaed lor alUwanrei 
Orderiil, lhal the earl Adtninidraliit give 
iv.in <■ to nil jief • ,n« inteieaterl lit ranting a ropy ol 
ihia order lo lie |-ijdi*hed ihiee week*»urie*> 
ai«el< in the Otford Democrat, printe<l at Paria, 
in aaid C.hi it,, that they m«y a|>[u ar at a Pro, 
Ixte Couii lo l» h. Ill at Pari*, in aaid Count* /m 
on |Im thrill I'ueadat ol July, inxt, al lea 
it'cUnk in the fiMritoon anil ahew rauae il an* the* 
bare, wh» llie aame •h ul I not lie alUwed. 
I.. W. WOOIUII KV.Jmlge, 
A true copy—aileat J S. ||'»»M. Ilegialer. 
Ol rutili, »« —At a CoMil of Pr»l»ile held at l'a« 
I ia, w thin and lor that 'mint* of 11* lord on the 
third 'I ■ > 1 J tine A ll |N»2. 
VCIiUTAIN inatrwroent |aHpiating lo the I iat \\ ill aol Teatainenl nl Oj».raTra*k, 
Ute of Hebron in aaid Count* ilerraaeil, h iving 
la III pieaenteil lor Pndtalr: 
Ord»»r/, That notice I* gi*an lo all (»*• 
•una interealed l>* canaing a rop* of ihta 
••tiler lo l>e puMiahe I three week* am reaai%rl» in 
the Oxford Heni.icral printed at Pari* th it the» 
ma* ap|tear at a Prohale Crmrl lo lie held al Par- 
la in aaid Count I, on the third Tueaday of July 
•»e*t, al ten ol the rl.«ek In the forenoon, and 
•hrw rauee, if any Ihe* bate, why the aaid 
instrument ahonld not lie proved, upproird ami 
atlowad a* Ihr U>l will and Iralaineiit uf and d*> 
e. w. woounritv, ju/g*. 
A I rue copy—atleal 
J.J*. Ilnaat, Wijulrr. 
Ol r on p, ii, At ■ Court ill 1'tnlwle hr!d at Par* 
ii, wilhin in.I fur lh*> (*««unl^ oHUfnrd, on llir 
• hint Tor»day nf Jun rA. I>, |M»2. 
JOSEPH I.. I ll U'M \\. adauaiitratnc »n llir nl >1* of J tm<-« I'hillwirk Ulr of Aml'i 
in in Mul Count*, itrir»>r,|, htiinj imwnlfl 
hit In *1 .in mint ut adiuuiutralion of lb* It.nr of 
Mill iIki.iip I lor illonniirr: 
tbjrr»-i, '|'h4l llir uij administrator [ilr w>« 
lire In all |>ri*iinr inlrMilnl.U ran*ing a rnpy 
ihii nrilei In tr puliliihr.l llilrr week* tucrfMltf- 
l» 111 ike ril llrMunal priatrd at I'ati*, Ikal 
tkr> may «|>|#4i al <• I lolmle Court l» In lit al 
I' ii 1 >, 111 »ai<l mualt, on tke ihinl Tueida) of 
Ji-I) 11**1, ii irn 0/ ih# rlorlt in ihf (oienum, 
ami •brw r<uir, ifanillir) lnu, why the Mint 
• lion lit iml I ir alUwrd. 
B. W. tfOODBURYJaJp. 
A true ropy— atlril: J. S, llua ■ i, 
Otrimi), 11.—.V a I'mii of I'rohaieheld ■-*( !*■»- 
hi, «11 hin an.l for I hi- I'mini) nf Oltidl, on ihr 
Ultra r>on < 1 Jwv« I. Ill IMA 
ON (hi- petition 
of KFIIF.CCA J JMSDX, 
widow nflliadley V.Mama, Ule ••( Himk- 
field in mi«I County ikmrl, praying for .iu al- 
lowance ialt of lk<- |wr»onal c«late of kcr Lie 
bmfuittl: 
On!r«r<|, That thr • lid prlilinnrr gi*e nolirr 
In all |irrwHU iilrrralril, t,» earning 4 ropy of I hi* 
nrilrr In Iv |«i'ili>>ir<| ihrrr *i»k» mrrMiifrh in 
ihr IMunl |lei».irrat, a new «|Mper piinlcd al Pa- 
li*, Ih it thr» mil apfirar 4l 11'fnlalr Cuart In t« 
held al Pari* 111 (atii I' mill y on ihr I hint Tiviilai 
«l Jill) ii' tl. .il Kin o'« lurk in llir (uenotai ami 
•In w 1 aiMT,il my tin ) ka»c, »h» Ihr Mine ihnuld 
Hul Iw (i mini. 
E. W. WOOIHIURY, Judge. 
A low Copy—atle*l: J. S. I|iibb«, Itrgi iirr. 
Ol |n|l|i, It.—Al 1 Colli I of Prolwlr held Ml 
Parii, within ami foi llir Counlr of Oiford,, 
on ihr third Tiinilai nl June, A.D. lMi'i. 
SKIUMTIAN 
S. f^MITII. adminu'rafn.' oil 
ihr eat te i.f Jmrpk I". Mrrrill late of Otfntil 
111 raill county, ilerr.i•«-.!. |i4Tm>; prreented In* 
foil an.! t>ul account of adininutralion o| ihr ei- 
l4lr ol *411! i|it ra«r.| foi allow .1111 r: 
Ordered, ikal ike laid ailiaiim'r gite noiirrto 
all |ierioni inteicited liy caiuiiig a rnpi of tki* 
onlrr In l» pnhliahril three weeks e«rr«-aai»el» in 
ihr lltfuiil l>«in'M-ral pnniril al I'aut.lhal ihry 
may apprar al • I'roliair Conrlln l»r hi lil .it Pali* 
in taiil Coital),on ihrthinl Twulajr ol Jul* nrti 
al Irn o'rliM-lk in tbr forenoon, anil ikra jiim- ii 
ant tliey hair, why ikr *ame >houl I liol l» al- 
lowed. 
P.. W. WOODBURY, Ju.lgr. 
A true copy—allot: 
J. S. Until, K'fltr. 
Osrowp, •».—At a court •fPruhaia hrkl al Pa« 
ri*. within ami lor thr County nl O&I01 J,on thr 
1 hir 11 TurnUt of Jw A. II. IMS. 
JUKI. A. MARBLC.(AiMiMN of Ibf 
n- 
latr of l^i.i 1111 II. M4rlil« I it*- of UiifirLI in 
*anl (,'ounly, Jrrraird, hmin^ prraratnl hn &J 
arrminl <■) iiilmini«lialimiot tbr tit Ir of aaiil tW> 
rr.«»r.l for allnwanrr: 
Drtlrml, Tl»4l thr laidalin'r file nolirr t.i 
all |iri»<Hii inlrmlnl. In raniinf a ropy of ihii 
on'cr In Ix- ptililichrd ihrrr wrrka •nrmiiirlr in 
ihr Oalortl llrwmrrali prinird al I'arii, that ihry 
may apiirar al a Protmir Cinirl In la brU al l'a« 
n». in miiI County, on thr third Tori.l.iy of July 
nr»t, al niar u'rliM-k in thr Inrmwni, am! »hr»» 
ewMt, if aay Ikry hm, «ky thr Miar ikoulj ml 
l« allownl. 
E. \V. WlKiDRURY, 
A trur copy—allrit: 




on Ihr roat Irailiaf fiixn Unrkftrkl 
VilU(« In Mwhinir P4IW, within onr milr of 
lutil vilLtgr.containing 175acm, well w.itrrnl am! 
•uitaldv iliriilnl inbi tillage, innwing an I |>.i<iur- 
•|i. Haiti farm M«|niK< an orrh^ril that pro- 
duced owe bundled Iwikrli of apple* tail year, 
and a large ami rarellenl wnodlut upon which ia 
coaiiderabfeced.ir. The building* ara coaienicnt 
ami in good repair. 
For further panicular* inquire nf lion. Noah 
pmm c and Lcriot Lnmo, E*rj., Hock6rld, 
or of tba ailaitilar, limn*wick. 
TIIOMAH 8. DUN NINO. 
May 10, ISC. 10 
TIIF. •■Wribrr t '« H»l* 
It* hw hrra d«ly appnioird ty ihi bo««rablr Jadga 
o11'iuhti*, (uf ihr CwM) ol Oalord, 
rd (hr iraal of Rimtor oflkt lul will Mil 
waul of 
HIM RON NORI.P. his ol Norway 
in aaid Com**, iWraM^I, by giving load ai the 
law liitMl" : lla llwfflifr rw|i»»U all |mnmwIi« 
are imlrlilril lu Iba aalale of aaid ilrr»4K<l, lo 
Make imnsllaie payment; ami iboa* who bar* 
ant ilnumli ib^rwo lo eabilMi ike mhm la 
J— IT.Hq. BF.NJ. II. NOBI.K. 
The Hitlnrrilirr kffffci |i«»wil)llf aolir# ibal 
h« baa l»ren «pp»iiitril !>• lb* llooor aide Jol(n^ 
I'roiMic, for ihr l.'imijr of 0*fi»rd, and aiivMil 
ibr Iroal of adonaialralor of lb* ratal* of 
ni:oR(]R w. VKKRIU. Ui« of Norway 
in aaid County,deceased, by giviag l»aod a» Iba 
Uw ilirffi»-fct ibw(itfnn|*fiu «llpf»»oiii who 
arr imlaliled lo ibe riltl* of aaid ilKrtiril, lo 
■mU imwdialr pitwrnl ; andthoa* wbo bava 
ant demanda ihrmia, lo ftbibil ihr mim lo 
U. WAMIIINUTON V Kit It IIX. 
J mm IT, IMS. 
TllKmliii'nlwrb'ifky gite •imlilir nuticr ibal 
1 bn k«• liei*a duly appointed by iba honorable 
J«J(r of I'roliate l«ir iba Coooty ufOafurd, ami 
••aumed ihr iru<i of adiaiaialralur of I beet lata of 
I. A K.N A III) WW A I. LOW lair of Rock IWId. 
la raid I'onnty, dereaaed, bjr giting l<oml aa iba 
Uw ililNII. lie Ihrrrltifr ir<|Orala all 
wlio arr indrlilrd lo ibr ealaie of aaid drfraMil 
l > m «ke timordi iir payment; aad thoae whoti'Vr 
>a« ilrmuili thrrroa lo aahildl t'ir MW • 
Jmx- 17. IVT7 J. C. IIF.ALD. I 
Tbr awlix-iilirrt h'irliy gitra imiMk iwtiff illll 
they hare Irfii doty ap|>nmrd by ibr llon<»raliU 
Ji» lijr uf I'fiJulr I.M ibr (%t«nly of OaUcd, aa<l 
aiitt««il ibr irtaalof aJmiaiatralwra of Ibr relate ol 
CtJMIMAN RTKHON hkiTM 
f ibr fuoaly of Oxford, ilrrnorj, by (iiia( 
lamd a* ibr Uw dirrrla. Tbry therefore reijweai 
all peraona aLu arr indetaed lu Ibr ealaie of mn! [ 
dere-aaed lo mike imoedialr payrnmi, aa<l ihoar 
who ba»r any ileinanJi thereon In rihdot ibr1 
• ainr lo 
rilARI.r.M W. h (IKORllK C. ItYKIt^ON. 
J mm it. ima. 
Till". iol»« ftlirr bnrlif (I rea |»iMir II Mi ihtt 
hr h«a lava doly actuated liy ibr b>iamlil<i 
Jo Igr uf IV.lMle I.k lb* <'••*-««* of Oified, and 
a>M«m<s| ibr IiimI uf 4i|wi«iilr4l>K«f Ibr eaula of 
QgO. W. QUINTu ie«fR«mraiaM 
In aaiil Cuuoly, ilrrriw I l>« (if mg Imrvl a« ilia 
law -lirr.il llr iherelrrn rr|i|rili all peraona 
wb air in Mtfrd In ibr riliU ol MhI drcraard lo 
make lainK'liilr payiiN-nl; aaj iboar who bill 
ant JrnwnJi ihrrron lit r\hllMt ibr mhw lo 
June IH. l>Mi2. J«111 > MIKNTllN. 
Thr .Iilwrnlier brfrlijr |lfr« p*|ltl|C aolirr |b«l 
•Hehi« Iwrn ilulf 4|fviinlril l»jr ibr llonoralilr 
Ji».l;r of lYilkilr f if ihr I'.mnlv of Oxford, ami 
a>*uinr<l llir liiwl ol ailmiai»lralri« ol ibr rtlalr ol 
JBOBOIAH STUART hi* al llinm 
in Mi I I'••only, ilrrrnil, liy |ilin( Imoil a • ibr 
Uw ilirrrlf. ."Ihr ihrrrforr in|nr«l« all |rf*i»i 
iiliu iir iiiilrtilrj !•• ibr riUltuI »i» l i|rrra*r«| 
In m ikr im nnliilr |iiymral. aoil ibmr wbo barr 
an* ilnn in.I, ikrfrun lu r»l>il>l' ibr iimr lo 
j our m, i«wii. m «ry btuart. 
I'be inlnfiilrr brfrlu (ir<i pntilir nolirr ibal 
■ br li40 l» rn ilolv a|i|Hiinlril b« ibr llimorablr 
Ju l(p ufl'iolulr for ibr I'ooaly of Otfunl, ami 
iiooinril ibr Irmt of ailinimtlrauit of Ibr rtlalr 
of 
CI.IIANAN WHITMAN Uiaul Wairtfaril 
in Mil I'.mnly ilrr, In gi«ia( l»in«l aa 
lUr liw ilirrrla Nlir ihrrrfi.ir ir>|nr.la all |»*r« 
riairtl, lO in I k nil urlialr |ii«iornl, anil I boar 
wb » bi»r 4i j <1 ii 4 il J tUrrrnn lo rlbilill ibr 
Hil.l.V WHITMAN. 
Thr aiiliarnltrr hrrrl)* |itra |iol.lir n ilirr ibal 
br baa lirro iloly 4|<|MHnln| l>» ihr Honor ililr 
Ju>l(r ol I'toluilr lor iba l'<mnly of Oafonl, anil 
aaaomr<l ibr lioal of a 'mmialralor of ibr ralalc ol 
OCORQI w. IAUNPIKIbMMAIny 
ia »anl Coonljr, >lrr»4*r<|, |a« |iim( tn>nil aa iba 
law Jirrrla. llr Ihrrrforr rr<|oral* a'l |i*T»nna 
•all arr in Irltlr I lo ibr ralalr of aaid ilrrntar<| 
|o niakr iiii nr |i4lr |M«mrnl, an I iboar who hatt 
ant ilrmin-la Ihrrron lo rthilol ihr (jinr In 
J • IT I-. Ini2 JAI OII II. I.OYI'JOY. 
Thr anliarrtlirr hrrrlit gitr* |Hililir nolirr lh4l 
hr baa l»f» duly a|if»niilril I ibr llon«ral»lr 
Jntlgr »f I'rulkilr for ihr I'oonlv of Oafonl, ant! 
aaaunir<llhr iroal of ailounialralor ol ihr ralalr ol 
WM Ca WAUCCH Ulr I,f Slow 
ia aai.l I'oonl), lirrraaril, l>« fitinjlaiail aa lha 
Uw dirrrla. llr lhrirl<irr rr<|iarala all |»r«iin 
iml-lilrd lo ihr ralalr of a4id drrraaad lo makr 
iiii'im tialr patmrnl .and I boar who bafr ant da* 
man.la iltriron lo rtbilol II* aairr lo 
Jnnr IN. 1ISA *r A. WAIaKKK. 
Th' il»-f h'fl'* gi»e» (xiMir nuiirr ihil 
lif no Ivrn lul» tpiMintrd liy ihp humir aid* Jml/p 
nf 1'iuUilr f ir ifir I 'uainty ul I •»•<<»<1, and 4Miimn| 
ihp Itnal ufadiuinitlrnlor with the "ill anneatd 
of ihp nlit< nf 
S \l( III J. WOLCOTT kl« «f Oittnl, 
I I • im| ilrrr^inl, by gi*m{ Utrt I J* the 
Law difMI*. Ilr ihpipfuip ir<|itr«li all |ier*un« 
»h'i arp • litnl In Ihr nlilr ul ud i|«»4«nl lo 
uiii' im nrili«i» |i4»nK-'tl; anil Ih who lute 
an* ilriwamla Ihrreon In eihiliil ihr Mm» In 
May tO. IMS. JACOB T LI MX ELL. 
I'h ■ nih*rrilm-r hrirhf (ifra nahlir aolin thai 
he hia l«n duly ainMinlr.1 liy Ihr honnilil* 
Jmljr nf l'ii>Uilp fur ihp ri.nnly olOafuidand- 
a**ntiip<l ibe liuat ul adiniui*irat»r with iIip will 
a»nt\p| ul lk> palate nf 
AZIKl. I.. MAMMON LuoflVtu 
lnHiiir<iiinl)r ibcmnl, l»y gifinf lmn I ja ihp 
law iWu, Hp thrrrf.ire rn|ilPil( all perwia* 
whu air II|.|. I.II-I h» iho »iUli- ul aaid ilrrraifil 
•u inikr iin airdial* |>4|iii'nl ; anil Ih'iae who bar* 
ant ilriail la l!l»rnl lit nhilnl ihr * iiiip 
Jimp 17, iNii. OIIIIK I.. MAMMON. 
Ill t: lulnnilifr h'ffhy 8'*r* pulilir milirr I hal 
•bph-ia lieen dill* a|>|Miinlnl lit 1 hp hunuralilrJudge 
ol I'ruUtlP fur iKp I ounl* ol Oxford,and a*auuipd 
the (1 nal of udiiiniialialri* Uinia 11011 ol lb« 
tale of 
I.U IIUOl' 1.. SOl'LE 1*1* ol Ot'onl, 
In a.iiil I'minly, dprtiiard.liy |ilia( lunul aa ihp 
law diipcla. tip ihrirl ifp rr<|oeat< all |tpr»ona 
w h arp imWIilpal In ilia paule of aaaiil dea-eated lo 
ui ike iiiiiupili lie |M>nipnl; and lbo»p who hafc 
ant iIpiii unit ihpreun In ethilul lh» iain» In 
Jump 17. I*4i'.'. CATIIKIIINK KOI'LE. 
'Hip Miliarritar herel.y gi*r« |*iMir imlirp lhal 
hp hit lippn duly a|i|min|pd l>« ihp llumiratil# 
Judge of 1'i' lnlp l ir tbp 1'iinnli ufO*liMil, and aa* 
(Uiiw-il Ihp liutl of Dtrrulur uflhr Ual will and 
Iralainrnl of 
STKI'IIKN F. llOlinM.Liieol Fneburj, 
in Mi l I 'uunly, dpre*#ed, •>> if1*' "!! f aa ibe 
law ilirrrla. 111 lliPiPlufP ir«|'ipata all |ipraun* 
whit arp inli Uril lo thp ralalp III Hi.lilrifairl, In 
umIip jmiiinli iIp |u\inpnl; ami lb nap whu have 
ant demand* ihervwit, lo ekbdiil Ibr aauip hi 
SKI Mot'll C. iioiiiw. 
Jan* 17. 1*62. 
The »ufi*r»ilier hereby |i»fi |*blic not ire lhal 
• hp b.i* Iir ii dulj a|i|ktialnl bj ibr Honorable 
Judge ol I'ruluip U ibr 1'iiiini* of Oil'ord. ami 
aiaumpil ihr Inui of Eitfimii oflhr bat will and 
Iralaiitrnl of 
DOMlMCl'rt RKCqftD, Lit ofnurkGeU, 
in aaid (Vhimiv. deceased. Iijr giving l*>nd a* lb# 
law direct*. She tbrreli re injuraia all ppraon* 
wbu aip in Irlanl In ibe pa jala ol rail* itamnnl lu 
ma%p inimpitialp |ia)t»pni; and lbu*p who ba»* 
auy druijiida ibrrrun lu p*hilnl ibf mw» hi 
I'UUDCNCC S. KKCORI). 
Jump 17, l*C2. 
Th« fuliarrilipr berth) (i*p« puhlir nuiir* lhal 
•be haa liren duly a|<f»iiale<l Ly ibp lluourable 
Judge of 1'iutaalP f<«i ibe County of Ovfotd, and J 
• •Mtioeil ihr Irual of Ktrfiillil of iba bal will and ( 
IriliiMil of 
SI'SAN I'OLI.KT, lala of Norway! 
in o.ii<l Cuunly, ilieraanl, l<y |i*ia( lamd a* ibe 
Lawr ilirKti. Shp lbetel<»rp lr«|HP«U all per«on« 
who aip iiMlrhlrd lu ibe eHala '•! paid itaceaaeal lo 
••i tke iuu.M <li iIp (aiympnl; an«l ibuae wbu bataj 
any i!«4ium la ibervuw, lo p«biliil ibe miw lo 
MARY II. POLLET. 
June 17. 
T^KKF.DOM NOTICK. Tbia U In renilyl I lhal 1 have ibia day (iven 10 my urn, l«Me 
FT rbifcriHib, I he remaimler nf bia minoriiir; ami 
all peiaon* aie ben-by nulifinl ih il liow and af- 
lei I bit tl4ie I •hall rLiim nonai of bis wage*, or j 
pay any bill* of hi* raHitractinf. 
ISAAC C. rillKOROOK. 
Ileibal, April 30, IMJ2. 
NOTICE. WkmM Ml wiiii EUn 
J. Dean, 
with.ml any Mitlkienl rau«e, ba* lell ay he,| 
and l»«anl, whrra I ba*w mad* am|ile pni«i*iun 
fuf lipf HMinlaiiJinrw ami •u!H«ut1, ami (one aw iy. 
rarrying wilh her Ml Iwo cbildrpa, ihi* i« hi lui- 
bid all ppT»i>M iiupiinf or bar(»ring bar oa my 
aicmmi, at 1 *JmH pa* it" <U 1,1 a oi k«r ooalraciiui 
•luce tm Wft mm a* aforewjid. 
1 
AIIKAIIAM DEAN, ir. 
Oibrd.jaM M.lMJ. 
OLD FRIENDS 
IN TIIK RIGHT PLACE. 
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills. 
Tin Wit Fan- 
iir rmkmttc >• 
ibr »uf l.l,a«r.l l«ri- 
Ijr yaata by rnillma. 
of jirrxm mmmIIi ; 
ala at* gita nlifltr- 
lioa; rt.alaia Miking 
n.jormo.; palriHiiifl 
Ik ibr |*iiwljv«l j»b» 
akinaa «<kI a*rja«.«»a 
i« ihr l'»Mi«rlr|i«|. 
ly roalad «»ilb aa- 
gar. 
I^lfr l«nn, U rMllf (»» l»»»M I" oi* 
Ur. ('oil dimliimi allliriirb l»>*. W 4rra«lr<l 
aaprt ior to any I'iII l» t.ir iba palrlif. 
T*i»h mi a, I.ma CoraTf, ) 
FU.fi.ta.JuU 17. INH. S 
To On. lltaatCB. Albaay, N. Y.—MylVar 
: | wril* ikii la inlorw f.aofibr 
ilrilul rflrrl nfynarfugarCoalnl Pi1l» my rld»f 
lUogblrr. Ym lirw yaara .br baa baea alTrrtr.l 
with a Irillin*. «»f it" aarlly 
ia^uiring krr hralib, wbirb baa l»»* alra.ItU 
failing timing ibat Wbra Im ,%'*» tml 
in April U.I, a frieml aJ»i~«l ma lo laal your 
pill*. Having lb* fullral (mfclriKr ia lh« Ju-lg. 
larnt of ait frim'l.l iJHaiail a aup|>ly of Mraara. 
Ilarnra k )'uk. Ilm((iil«, I'ark llua.Kra Yoik. 
On ruaraiaj b'»BH-, wa «•««•*.I all nibar iraal- 
nirnl, anil ailwni.lfnl jimr PilU.oa* rarb ntghl. 
Tbr latprotrntrnl in bfr Irrlinga. rompUaina,di- 
gr.iam, nr., tmpii.rit ua all. A rapid aaJ par* j 
manral rralnraiioa In brallb baa lirra lb* rr.»l|, 
Wr imo<I lr«« lltan (f* bNlM. ami raaaldrr bar 
aalirrU mII. I r.ia.idcr tba »l»o*r a jaal llilwlr 
In )<Mi .«■ a I'byaiciaa. anil liud it will I* ibr 
■f ma of tn.lu. ing HMn; In adopt )«»ur I'llla aa 
ibrir limilv wrillfiwi. 
I rentaia, 4*ar air. will mam ibauka, 
Yonr nUilmil .rrunl, 
H.O. MOKKISO*. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Plaaters 
rara in *»r limr*. paina ami »r<kn««» of Iba 
lirra.l, ai.lr an I Urka ami IthrontaUe CaMfilaiala 
in an r«|aally »b'*l |w»iml of lilar. Mprrad on 
Itraaltfiil while lanilt *kin, lb«ir u.r *iil,jrrta ibr 
oriirr la no inri.mriii.iirr, ami rarb nM ■ 11 
ur k final unr arrk In lliirr laitnlba. I'rie* IS 
3-1 rrnla. 
Ilrrttrk'* Sugar fnir.l 1'ilUaaJ KiJ l'U*trr» 
irr ...l.l lay l>'i((iili «n.l Man b ml a in all juita wl 
lbr> I'n.tr.l Suir., Canada. aail Snaib Antrnra, 
and nut lie oMaiard l.« ralltaf fur llirm *>f ihrir 
full nainr, I>K I.. It. II t.KUM'K k Cm. 
Albany. N. Y• 
(copf.niHNr itrtmn.] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
Jfflli. l'JOIAX.UK. 
Dr. Xattiton'a Indian Emraenagogne. 
Tbi. rrlrtiralrd I'rmalr Mnliriiw 
|»>..r..ia( fiilura unknown ol any 
ibtng rU* III ihr Ik in.I. ami proving 
rffrrtua lallrr allolbrr*havefailnl, 
• a ilr.i|nr,| |..f U.lb marrirW mn4 
li im, anil ta lb* »»ry l«l 
thing known tir Iba parpn.r, •• it 
will '.King on lb* m»nlkly n i«r.« 
in um oi i.lialrurlioit., allri all 
•tlbrr rriur.ltra ol ihr kiml bafa 
jlwm Irir.l ia »am 
^ 0*«r 'ilNMI bolllra birr una 
Llvrn ..l<| Kilb'xil • n|U fa. lure 
whrn lakrn at ilirrrlr.l, ■»! wiih- 
IIIII lltr Irarl injnr« In brallb in any rata. fJTll 
ia |ml up ia liolllr. itf ihrrr dtfrrrnl alrrn(;b«, 
wiib fall ilirrrli<tn« fur atinf.anil arnl liy K«prr*a, 
rlowl* ar tlr.l. In all paria of ihr nmniry. 
|.|;il »> —l ull .iirnfib, t*|D; II all^ airrnglb, 
|}; lluarlrf .liraflb, • 3 prr U.lllr. 
■ Jf llmwililirr' Tbia inr.lirinr ia dratgnril 
riprrraly fnr tlmtlMfl 1*4 * t *, in «• hir b all 
■ilKrt rrmrilirt ol lb» kin.| bafr failril In rurr; 
alau ibal it ia warraalr.1 aa rrp"*.nlrd iarfrrr 
ffMirfl, f ihrprirr will rrfumlrtl. 
^Jfltraarr uf lanlalmna' >»nr varranlril 
imU*. |mrrba«ri| <ltrrr|U i,( Or. M. or al bia 
KOII'-I'l IN?* TlT' I'li/" A'^aiai /'iir^ri, 
,V«, J1 /'«•■•* St., t'r*rUrarr.R, |. 
Tbi« r^rriall* rialaarri alliliaraara al a /M- 
i/r imIiiir U.lh uf Man an.I \\ .intra, liy a rrfu- 
larly r.kirjlr.l pbvati-ian nf Iwraly jrar»* pr»r. 
|irr,(ifiaf bi« waa/r allraliaa lo ibrwi. Cmal 
lalUa*. Ity Irllrr itr alkrr* i.r. arr ilrullj mi 
Wrafa/. aail a^Jirinra will b* .rnl liy 1 lira .a, 
irnnrrfmnflitrri<li"ii,l.i all parla ol kr liailr^ 
j'talra, AU<»t arroaiw»»Ulion« for l.aPIH ft»tn 
nUoa.l, wirhing fnr 4 •rcnir aail prt»air irlrral, 
an<l girntl rair ualil rrtiorrtl lo brallb. 
Cnutloa. 
Il haa lr»n thai o»rr 7"«r« Hun-lrrH 
7V»m«V /)<//«»a irr |>I| | In • win-llmf i|Uarka 
•hiiimIIi, in N»» Knglaml al"ftr, wilhuaii «*f km- 
«W l» iK'.m- w ho |> i» il. All Ihia rii»ft Irum iraaal. 
in(,tnrA>aa< i»/aur),lo mm who art ilikr ilralitulr of 
ho«<>r, rbararirr, ami (kill, tin) ahiuf *«/yrr. 
rommriiiliftMii i« ihrir iinn lalar ami rtir.it ayaitl 
<n»lHU, in pr iiw ol llinna* l»r«. IT, ihrfi I <rr, 
Jllll MINI U ai«i4 • 'iif ulr wi H4>'i 
wild.n uta/frr • * i» *ii/'iIm«i.h» err, Ixit M \ k I! 
I.Vjl IKY it willroat you nothing, ami may 
Mir tun iMiiy ir|trli; f.ir, ai iiliritiillf i<ht« 
ainaaa, in nnx- raaa-a «ai ol Ini irr f ■»»«. Innc 
know ar41 ami tr*.i/ I hey arr. 
jyl>r. M. will arnilmtP, rnrl Ming una 
• l«mn a* *l»itr, a Pamphlet on |)lMt!AMF..<* OF 
WO M F.N mil on /''irWi /♦ main (riKullj, gi». 
ing full irfmnaliM, tat/l Iti nail nn</«ki/»«< rifif. 
»»'»i <W Iriliaxmiafi, wilhrnil wbirh mi ailtrili*- 
ing phy»M*ian or i»<-<liriw of ihia kiml n ilrarrf. 
..... ,.i vNV COftPfDENCE WIIATSVKR. 
J7* Order* lit mail promptly allrmlral In.— 
Wrilr lovr addira* f/aaa/y, ami dirrrt In [lit. 
MATTlSO.N, a« atwfr. 
Amerioan Guano. 
rVl|||* o».|ri>i/»ril li •• mix in >ii>i», ami iiArn 
f_ 101 tale, the almlt arlirle, In ilralrf* am] 
farina ra, in any ilrairr.l i|iaa»tily. 
Thr irrlu * American IJuano,' i« iha liiW or 
Iradr-mark l»y which ia deaignalrd thr lertiliirr 
ihillhr timiMn) i* importing Imkii lit lala.ida. 
Thrar ialan.l* ara> aiUMlnl in ihr I'anlir Orran, 
orar I la* ti|Mjli>r. Tbr» »rrr f.« mailt tikra |aa« 
ar.ai<Vol in Ihr nam* of Ibr I'ailril Hlalra fnl« 
rrnimnl, for arcnUM til thr American liaum [>„ 
liy thr rnmiini».lrr of the 17. N. ikip Ml. Maiy'r, 
la ihr inr l"J7. 
Thr arirntific tralimnny reeprcting ihr fahrr ol 
; lliialimiHi ai a |»rmaiarnl frrtilurr ia m»a| rial* 
Irring, rlrar and ilrtiaitr) anil ihr faror »hn h il 
haa mi with a| ihr banal* ol larnarr* whoaat opm* 
inna of il* merit* arr foaimled upon rtrrlol exjirr- 
iwenla, will roniuarifl il lo all who ilraift to ub> 
Inn a rrlialitr .ami rromNtural inanurr. 
Thr leriiliting pio|iertiea of ihi* Ouano am 
iiMinlt pho.phalra, if11 ammonia, ami therefore 
rorn or trfhrr irrili will »j| I# injure^ by coming 
ia ronlari with il. 
Thr price al wIim h il ia offered ia 940 lor ihr 
• iagla Inn, wilb a literal diacotanl, according lo a 
graduated a<.»Ie piicrt, fir largr qnanlltiaa, 
\V. II. llAZt.F.TINK, 
JVl, 13 Fattrr't \%'k*rf, li>ifaa, 
AjmiI for I ha* aale ol lb« Aiur riraa Cv'a laasamt. 
'April IS, INU. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
rpilE FA KM knowt aalhr K)ra farm, ailwalaal 1, in ihr iuwaof(irafloa,Oalorijroainlr. HaiJ I 
Ciliaronlaina al*Mil iw baaJrrU anr* an I diviilnl 
a* (illow*: 25 arrra of lirat <j*i«I•*» inirrial, 2b 
arraa of aia|irtior lapUml, all in a hifh alalr of, 
ttkifslioM, rul> *•■«'') w ; 
ihr irawimlrr, of al>Mal li by arrra, it miuUy ali. 
*ul-J into paalarajr aiMl wiMMlkaad. Iluiblia|a in 
(immI ir|Mir| alaLla 34i»bU, ami nrrrr failing wa 
lar at Imtb h'Hi«« anil rlalale. Mai.I farm ia »il«> 
ulril w ilbin 112 milra ol llrowa'* Milla, ao rail- 
ral, ami haa Lr«n orrupical a« a [Nalilic hoaitr for 
I he la*l lew «rar* lit iba aul«riil«r; ami il ia a 
lii *1 r.ila (ilaaiioq lor a pulilir hoaar, aa il I* oa 
ihr Jirrrl al ijr riNilr from llcihrl lo Krrol, N. 
II., arnl ihr Laka rooalry. Tbe aliotr pnifiarly 
will I* aoL| al a lurfaia, II a|>{>l*ral U aoon, aa 
Ibr aalaarrilarr ia ool of krallb ami wiabra lo rn- 
|*/r in anmr ligblrr lalwr or liaaainraa. For lur* 
ibrr p.arlicaUr« ia rrlalioa lo Ihr almra pujirri), 
irfiinH r can lir hvl lo laaac I. York ol Kail 
firalloaa, or ibr »ial>»a-ril>rr oa ihr prrmiara. 
iif.njamin HKOOKM. 
(arafloa, On. L'". IMI. 40 
T AND WAUIUNT LOMT. Ilati«| rrrrir- 
tj ad in(>riaaalion from ihr Coanntifmintr of 
i>n«iiHt« ibal a ItiMinly Laml Warrun:, .No. 80,. 
0911, ft r 180 arrra waa iaraaril nmlrr ad ol Marrb 
Sil, IHM, on Ibr 29;l» ol iJrrrmliar, IH.Mi, in 
m> name ami lorwantral to Moara Maaoat of llrtbcl. 
Maim*. aU»il ihr ful ol Janaairjr, 1137. I brr*4jy 
gitr lanlicr lhat aaiil Warrant ba* mil lirra rr. 
rairnl lo mjr know k»l<r ami ibal I iniraal lo make 
a|>plir.itlon fir a i|oplir.ll# li^- lf»r ».iiiir. 
W II.1.1AM It HACK LIT, Wa^br^k 
May 18,1W). 
Da Da BIDLOW, 
Depitj Sberif aid t'oronrr, 
P» thi Cdnirr or OiroRD, 
KEZAR FALLS ME. 
Coughs Coughs Coughs, Cough*, 
4 old*, l'«Mi, Collit, <olJ*. 
ASTHMA, 
W'h& pmf Cough, Croup, Whoof mg Cough 
\Vhovf>tng Cough, Croup, II'mtoptng Cough 
QUINSY, 
I1ii»bciiiti>,K.>rk TM«0ir,n*«amirit. 
|lnoutmiiii, Hun* Tmbuat, llR0»CAITI«, 
CONSUMPTION, 
In farI r?rry (urn of palwiMrt ilia*aao or af- 
(rriHin n( lit* throat, I'Uil ami Ijtnfi, btlr an 
onUil R] aiMulotf in 
WEEKS' MA 01C COMPOUND. 
WEEKS' MAUIC COMPOUND, 
Ma (rtirial baa the ua*> <•( tbia moeiljr teiw, 
an<l mi popwlar la il n»rj«W, that it la u«. 
Mrnaan In rNMil it* Virion*. Il* work* *vak 
htr il, «»l An I ottoranr* m lb* almmlani ami »••!• 
nm ii« U#»imimytf lb" many »l»'i frm km( anf. 
Ivrinf a»l arlllrd iliaraaa h«t« lay ||a ua# Urn 
rftimril In prialiM* ii(uf and Itrtlili, 
READ THE FOLLOWING i 
f'ttm 11 in. J»t. !\U*4, Afafr Arnalar, IV, 
IUnhM WEEKS'NAOIC COMrOI m> 
in mv family, ami b*«r nnir (ommd ant rrmnly 
•n rlfirrlnal in cnring rnufh* ami *urrihtonl, anil 
other illinwi of ibr lung*. 
JoHliril POLAND. 
Mnotprlirr, Orl. I. IMA. 
f'r»m ll»n. TinWlji P. Rt4ttlj. 
II* wamf WEEKS' MAUIC COMPOUND, 
n|*hurl lima, I aaa rntirrl* imrj of vm nf tb» 
w>al »r%rtr ami iilaliiulr riiltlf »|miii *iy Inngt 
ibal I Mer r«|>rrieiirr<l. I Ilimi* of no icm»«l» 
«|mI In i< for ro«fk ami long r»nifilainf« (mat al> 
ly TIMOTHY I' KKDriJCLO. 
Mnnlpclirr, Ori«l>rt U, |»»,0. 
A abort lime »nwr mi rbiM «*a* HIMlkrtl mo.l 
Mtmljf witt wwf. Wo iMnh »ln t 
lire Iff* ntimit**, \ •inflf iliiao of WKt'.KH 
MAOIC OOMfOl N I» lirtr.l h»r a I 'inr*. anil 
ah# ha* ha>l M V ..I • .. .. If. A < a 
Cimily ab'*uM !» without it. 
M. V. VARNKY. 
I'rin. MiMi<|M>.i Ynttoy Ara.Winr. 
North Troy, A|-ril l«, l*w». 
TraliwomaU like ih* alur* are mnatanltj lie• 
ing rrroirril from nil aorlinna of lb* fmintrj 
»h»r»" W##k*' llajir t\*nf>Mui<r' tin In mi hi* 
| IkmIutoJ. 
AH %rh-t niffrr fj.un any *•*'«»' of ihr thrmt, 
Un„ *r ('ktt4, €*h ailm%rthtf ky niing 
Weeks' Magic Compound, 
Weeks' Magic Compound, 
.Manufactured liy 
E. B. M1U00.V A. CO., 
No. Troy, Vrrmonl. 
(Iliiltt /tun. 
V.H. Ilnrr kl'u.,211 mnont Hlfrat, llndnn' 
(I. I*, liumlwin k l.'<i., 11 ami 12 Mmhall (*(., 
ll>i Inn. I.« utan S i»a(r K ('v. Montfral. 
( HnldbjW.A. Rn*l, M D. *onth I'aiia; II, 
V'« llatra Si I'n. Pari* ; l> I' Niiyra, Norway; 
| O Parlor, J..bo C. Ijrrry, D W Nolilo an<l John 
II Kami. \V »trrf..r ! Mi Yoiinj, Writ Pa>.. ( 
P Koi(bl, llrtanl'a Pnml. 25 
A anadian Remedy 
for CothrmtH, Irr, k'u!anly and />«Vi/v of 
tSr Ihg'tlnt Organs, InJwing //'«</«< V, 
/wildIttt/r, AVrckiii'M, (ienrral Proitrt- 
I lion oflKr Mimlan<l lljJy, P*r»Jytit, .fr. 
A MOMEXT* IfllrflMll mi.'bl 
I® O'Hf iurr a 
•fiuililf iuhi i»f lh' fully anil ilaagrr of coil* 
(Until il<Minf Miih ruhoiir iM.liriwi, The 
(trwlirr it |irmii iimiiiJtiiirNUK A*(l|#ri*rr* 
<>l (trip intra hat iu^ht mr lint tlir rmwunll^ 
inrirj«iii( rtila i>( iivli^rtl luii air fnnfally afita* 
talnl l»y lb* I'm Iiit u.r nf t'athiitii a. I'h» 
Am. Km |are I • *1 l*-<..wing a aali>a <>l 
«]«•!>|»ih a In their artifa'ial **►.!r» nf lilr. Ilrat. 
Ik t'alhailMt im inn- ihr irrita'iilit), ml |>i »t. 
liatr ike tlrenflh of Ihe ilijrtlitr organ* 
Thr pill* ivim olfem] ar* rt|«r« iali) 
In alia) thia irrtialnlilt, awl ai ihr muh> tiu.r la 
ia*i(uraie ami •ireiigthrn all ihr lunrti .at ot di« 
gealioa, while lh») air griill) laiatite. "I bey 
tif amaliiM, Ion if ami la&alife. Thf» air w 
«il<J ami latigmaling Ikaluar •• aul reiaimled by 
I any >litagrreal>i« efeclt ibal be baa lahea we.11. 
ii*. 
Ilwlimi mrn, {i|»lMli, Profrttinnal men, |'e. 
■ualrt, awl all I'ertont trailing a ctukatil or K- 
ilnMari liir, ihfMiUI tit lhr*i. 
I hr nii<lrrai|ur<i I'httitiant, ehrerfall) mill* 
[ lu Ihr high (irulrMiuiial vlantjinj I»r C'oBijr • f 
J*i tiirlraJ, oar <»l ibr ublrM an l««t phttititut, 
.ia>l In ihr rtrcllriil i|i< alii ar • ot bi* 
" Anlit V»tn# 
ai»l Tonlr Pllle," whirh we bate utnl It Ml 
prtrtirr ami highly ai^iyr 
J. II. (iilianti, M It. I Kin haw (' II. 
C. E. COTTON. M II, I*.•»<ii«»illr. 
I'll A It I.E* N. M I», " 
N. N. riHI'l'-K. M II.K.'im 
.NOHMAN I l.i:vi:i.t\l», >1 l», It initio*. 
> Jl NKV N D, 
C. W. CU\VL»>, M |». Huntieaii. 
Jiill> Ml ION, N I*. 
J<IHi:ril »li:i: *l»«»N M l>, .«urffrna R. V 
iu:>j \mix iminx, m i». i .mi« v. 
lemukl kh'iimo.mi. m n, n.,i„ 
M (i (ILI.Mlll) N 1)|( I 
li. o. ho mi: it*, m i». Maic.g, r. i: 
| J. RUTIIERI'ORU, M II. >rtt|wti, \ I. 
Pnfmiby I»r M Ft < OLB1. i i.ira i, 
C. I!., anil l>«rti) l.iwr, Verm "it. 
f.,l.l ki Hr. ICtitl, >n I'ati* Halt U I* 
ria; A. II. \u»rt. Nor» •»; O, I'mirr. J I', 
lirrrj, |l. \V. Nnbir an I Julm H. IUikI, \Valrr 
liml; Mr. ViMia^, Wnl I'aria; t". I*. knight, 
llljanl't |'«u<l. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
TMITATIO.% IX.LIMII rOAI'll IW»|>Y 
1 WCARIKO \ UJM-M.ihrijaaliiti.ltil,.. h 
it fir M|wriur lu an) ultirr AoNiican \ iiiiitli vl< 
frit J. 
Prirr f3 prr C.nllim. 
Aim on lian.l, a largr tlorb I'll IIIII < At II 
ami I i i;M 11 RE \ IRNWIII ».l ni.'ir 
• anrlirt, tor talt lit ihr manufai lurrf, in t(waali* 
lira lu tail, at mholrtalr prirrt. 
\VM. t III NM.MIN.J- 
149 Mn a rlrmiT, llntroa 
P. H.—All oriirtt rrr«»r.l tball liatr ihr t*at 
allr«liu« ami ilct|*i< h. 
New York and Portland 
SEKI WEEKLY LINE. 
Tilt! firtl 
rla.t tlraatoh.p, C'llEHAI'EAKT. 
(*j|il. Millar* t'foHri:, an I I'ATAl'ht t». 
t'm I.. II. LajbVl.l, will hrrralirr l.iim « Ni I 
M'rrblt linr Lrlwrrn ihr |iurla ol'Nri* ^ in I I 
I'orllinJ, Irafinf rarh port rirri N\ nfm ■ 
awl ftalunUt at 3 1'. M. 
I'atMgr ^ 5 01), mrhi.ling fare an <1 tialr |i< (• 
Thr grral ilitplah (itrn lu firijbl l « ihit lirr, 
makrt it ihr i.H»t ilrtirihlr firifhl tna*ittiia* 
lion lirtwrrn Nm York anil ihr littl. .No r> a.« 
auttma chaigrtl ai ihr rml in |M*N4ll| 
III i)agr In \r«t Ymb la-lwrrn tuMKr 
llnrt hjr rontrart al liivril ral*a. 
Mli« tlrainrr that Iratr# N«» York U ri'rrt. 
•la) t, a it.I |'«rt nnJ Naitinla»t liat ditrcnunord 
hrr lii|M for ibr prtttal, taut (rating Ul out 
•Irami r on ibr liar. 
AihiI) lo awl aJilrraa, 
EMKKV k FtlX. Porilaaii. 
II. II. CROMWELL k LV.Ntw Y.ib • 
Portlaail, Januai) 23, ItKiO. 
Van Andou's Potont 
PORTABLE COPYINQ PRESS. 
HANNAH & CO, 
Mole Proprietor*, 30 <'110* Nt„ N. Y 
TanHiut, |l,0naal fl.U 
(yt In itrripl •( |irirr a pre** will laa ataibJ 
In aa) aihlret*, (Mtalage |mul. I)i 1.1 iiHi»« 1'itft. 
lara teal if rrqurtlnl. Htationrr* aad »r »'• •"!»* 
plietl m lihrial term*. 
EairaoitliMrv ni.liireiaeaK olf«ie«l lo iaieUifeqf 
A pat*. 
